
Karen Lehman Haas 
Clerk of the U.S. House of Representatives 
Office of the Clerk 
U.S. Capitol , Room Hl54, 
Washjngton , DC 20515-6601 

04/15/13 

Article V.org 
25-180 Pukana La St. 

Hilo, I-Il 96720 

Subject: Requesting verification and tabulation of State applications for an Article V convention to propose amend

ments. 

Greetings Ms. Haas, 

I spoke with Kirk Boyle in your office and Tom Wickham, House Parliamentarian, and have been instructed to deliver this 
information to the Clerk of the House of Representatives. I am providing you with the attached documentation of 42 legal 

and standing State applications for an Article V convention for determination of their validity. The collection of all known 
applications on record may be found here: http: //foavc.org/file.php/ I I Amendments 

We, involved with ArticleV.org, acknowledge the fact that the States have satisfied the required two-thirds numerical 
threshold to call for an Article V Convention under Article V of the US Constitution and Congress should call an Article V 
Convention to order. We make formal request for the Clerk of House of Representatives to verify and inform Congress of 

this ma.tter. 

The Congressional Research Service arrived at a similar conclusion. "With well over a century of experience in proposing 

an Article V Convention, the states have arrived at certain precedents f or the consideration of these applications. " 
from the Congressional Research Service Report by Thomas H. Neale, The Article V Convention for Proposing Constitu
tional Amendments: Thstorical Perspectives for Congress, October 22, 2012. http://www.fas.org/sgp/crs/misc/R42592.pdf 

Those advocating for an Article V Convention from various groups often find ourselves in debate about what the current 
count is today. As the Congressional Research Service pointed out, there has never been an official tabulation to indicate 
which state applications would be valid toward the two-thirds threshold, and which would not. We truly desire an official 
verification and tabulation of these applications and any others we may have overlooked so there is an official number we 
may all reference. 

Thank you for your time and diligence in this matter. 

Article V.org 
808-345-3990 
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742 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - SENATE February 4 
SUSPENSION OF DEPORTATION OF ALIENS- PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS 

WITHDRAWAL oF NAMEs Petitions, etc., were laid before the 
Two letters from the Attorney General, Senate, or presented, and referred as in-

wlthdraw!ng the names of Narg!s Sayad nee dicated: 
Nargts Yonan-Gitti and Hartune Benjamin --- ----------------
Deyirmendjtan or Harry DeylrmendjlRn By the VICF. PRESIDENT: 
from reports relating to aliens whose depor- A concurrent resolution of the Legislature 
tation has been suspended, transmitted to of the State of Arkansas; to the Committee 
the Senate on July 2, 1951, and August 1, on the Judiciary: 
1951, respectively; to the Committee on the "Senate concurrent Resolution 10 
Judiciary. "Concurrent resolution memorializing the 

R EPORT ON VIOLATION OF SECTION 3679, Congress of the United States to amend 
REVISED STATUTES the Constitution ot the United States, rela-

A letter from the Administrator, Veterans' ttve to taxes on incomes, gifts, and inher-
Administration, reporting, pursuant to law, i tances: and providing limitations on taxes 
a violation or subsection (h) of section 3679 so levied; and repealing the sixteenth 
or the Revised Statutes (with an accompany- amendment to the Constitution of the 
Ing paper); to the Committee on Approprl- Unlted States 
ations. "Whereas there ts n ow pending in the 
REPORT ON TORT CLAIIl.lS PAID BY HOUSING Congress of the United States, proposed leg-

AND HOME FINANCE AGENCY islatton to repeal the sixteenth a~endment 
A Jetter from the Administrator, Housing to the Constitution of the United Stat ... and 

and Home Finance Agency, reporting, pur- to amend th· Constitution of the United 
suant to law, on tort claims paid by the States relative to taxes on incomes, gifts, and 
Agency, for the calendar year 1950; to the inheritances; and providing for a limitation 
committee on the Judiciary. of taxes thereon; and 

"Whereas the people of the State of Ar-
REPORT OF BUREAU OF PUBLIC ROADS kansas are greatly interested in the passage 

A letter from the Secretary of Commerce, of such legislation: Now therefore, be it 
transmitting, pursuant to law, a report of "Resolve<! by the State Senate of the State 
the Bureau of Public Roads, for the ft.seal of Arkansas (the House concurring), That 
year 1951 (with accompanying papers); to the Congress of the United States be memo-
the Committee on Public Works. r!allzed as follows: That application be, and 
AMENDMENT OF ACT OF JUNE 28, 1944 (CH. 29-1. It hereby ls, made to the Congress of the 

TITLE III, 58 STAT. 414) United States to call a convention for the 

A letter from the Secretary of Commerce, ~~r~~:no~~;~~o~~n~htehec~~!!~~~~fo~rt~~let~! 
tram;mlLLing a draft of proposed legU!:lation United States: 

gress of the United States, and to each Ar· 
kansas Member thereof." 

Two joint resolutions ot the Legislature 
or the State or Ill!no!s; to the Committee 
on the Judiciary : 

"House Joint Resolution 7 
"Whereas the s ixty-third general assem

bly adopted House Joint Resolution No. 32, 
thereby making appl!catlon to the Congress 
of the United States to call a convention 
fer tho pu1 pose or proposing a suggested 
amendment to the Federal Constitution, the 
effect or which would be to fix the maximum 
income-tax rate at 25 percent; and 

"Whereas the sixty-fourth general assE'm· 
bly considers the proposal made by such 
resolut!o:i !nadvlsable and ls opposed 
thereto: Therefore be it 

"Resolved by the House of Representatives 
of the Sl:z;ty-fourth General Assembly of th.e 
State of I lllnots (the Senate concurring 
herei1'), That it express !ts opposlt!on to 
the application and intent or the resolution 
set forth in the preamble hereof; and be it 
further 

"Resolved, That the secretary of state be 
dhect.ed to forward a copy of this resolu
tion to the Senate and House ot Representa
tives of the Congress or the United States. 

"Adopted by the hou<e March 13, 1945. 
"HUGH GREEN, 

"Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
"FRED W. RUEGG, 

"Clerk of the House of Representatives. 

"Concurred In by the senate March 28, 1945. 

to amend the act o! June 28, 1944 (ch. 29~. 
title III. 58 Stat. 414) (with an accompany
ing paper); to the Committee on Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce. 

"HUGH W. CROSS, 
" Pre$tdent of the senate. 

••EDWARD H. ALEXANDER, 
"'ARTICLE 22 "Secretary of t he Senate." 

STATEMENT OF I NCOME OF WASHINGTON GAS 
LIGHT Co. 

A Jetter !rom the president of the Wash
ington Gas Light co., Washington, D. C., 
transmitting, pursuant to law, a statement 
of Income of the company, together with a 
list or stockholders. for the year ended De
cember 31, 1951 (with accompanying papers); 
to the Committee on the District ot 
Columbia. 

REPORT OF POTOMAC ELECTRIC POWER CO. 
A Jetter from the president cf the Potomac 

Electric Power Co., Washington, D. C., trans
mitting, pursuant to law, a report of the 
company for the year ended December 31, 
1951 (with an accompanying report); to the 
Committee on the District of Columbia. 

REPORT OF CAPITAL TRANSIT Co. 
A Jetter from the president of the Capital 

Transit co., Washington, D. C., transmitting, 
pursuant to law, a report of the company !or 
the calendar year 1951 (with an accompany
ing report) ; to the committee on the District 
of Columbia. 

DISPOSITION OF CERTAIN QUARTZ CRYSTALS 
A letter from the Admlntstrator, General 

Services Administration, transmitting, pur· 
suant to law, a copy of a notice to be pub· 
Ushed in the Federal Register of & proposed 
d isposition o! 6,500,000 pieces of "B. T. cut' 
quartz crystals now held in the national 
stockpile (wlth an accompanying paper); 
to the Committee on Expenditures in the 
Executive Departments. 
TRAINING OF FEDERAL CIVILIAN 0FJ'ICERS AND 

EMPLOYEEs 
A letter from the Chairman or the Unlted 

States Civil Service Commission, transmit
ting a draft or proposed legislation to in· 
crease the etnciency of the Federal Govern· 
ment by improving the training or Federal 
civllian officers and employee (with accom
panying papers); to the Committee on Post 
Office and Civil Service. 

"'SECTION 1. The sixteenth amendment to r--------------------1 
the Constitution of the United States ls here
by repealed. 

"'SEc. 2. The Congress shall have power 
to lay and collect taxes on incomes, from 
whatever source derived, without apportion .. 
ment among the several States, and without 
regard to any census or enumeration: Pro· 
v1ded, That in no case shall the maximum 
rate of tax exceed 25 per centum. 

"'SEC. 3. The maximum rate of any tax, 
duty, or excise which Congress may lay and 
collect with respect to the devolution or 
transrer of property, or any interest therein, 
upon or In contemplation of death or in
tended to take effect in possession or enjoy
ment at or after death or by way of gift, 
shall 111 no case exceed 25 percent. 

" 'SEC. 4. Sections 1 and 2 shall take effect 
at midnight on the 31st day of December fol
l owing the rnt!tlcat!on of this article. Noth
ing con talned in this article shall affect t he 
power of the United States after said day to 
collect any tax on incomes, for any period 
ending on or prior to said 31st day or Decem
ber latd In accordance with the terms of any 
l aw then in effect. 

.. 'SEC. 5. Section 3 shall take effect at mid
night on the last day or the sixth month rol
l owing the ratification of thic nrttclc. Noth
ing contained in this article shall affect the 
power of the United States to collect any tax 
on any devolution or t ransfer occurring prior 
to the taking effect of section 3 laid in ac
cordance wlth the terms of any law then In 
effect': be it further 

"Resolve<!, That the Congress of the United 
States be, and it is hereby requested to pro
vide, as the mode of rattflcatton, that said 
amendment shall be valid to all intents and 
purposes, as part ot the Constitution or the 
United States, when rat ified by the legisla
tures or three-fourths of the several States; 
be it further 

"Resolve<!, That the Secretary of State of 
Arkansas be, and he hereby Is, directed to 
send a duly certified copy of this resolution 
to the Senate of the United States and one 
to the House of Representatives In the Con-

"House Joint Resolution 32 
•'Resolved by the House of Representatives 

of the State of Illinois (the Senate concur
ring lierein), That application be and it here
by Is made to the congress or the United 
States of America to call a convention for 
the purpose or proposing the following 
article as an amendment to the Constitution 
ot the Unlted States: 

u 'ARTICLE -
" 'SECTION 1. The sixteenth article or 

amendment to the Constitution of the United 
States ls hereby repealed. 

0 'SEc. 2. The Congress shall have power 
to lay and collect taxes on incomes, from 
whatever source derived, without apportion .. 
ment among the several States, and without 
regard to any census or enumeration: Pro
vided, That tn no case shall the maximum 
rate or tax exceed 25 percent. 

" 'SEC. 3. The maximum rate of any tax, 
duty, or excise which Congress may lay and 
collect with respect to the devolution or 
transfer of property, or any interest therein, 
upon or In contemplation of or intended to 
t ake effect in possession or enjoyment at or 
after death, or by way of gift, shall in no 
case exceed 25 percent. 

" 'SEC. 4. The llm!tatlons upon the rates or 
said taxes contained in sections 2 and 3 shall, 
however, be subject to the qualltlcat!on that 
to the event or a war in which the United 
States ts engaged creating a grave national 
emergency requiring such action to avoid 
natlonal disaster, the Congress by a vote or 
three-fourths of each house may for a pe4 
riod not exceeding 1 year increase beyond 
the limits above prescribed the maximum 
rate of any such tax upon incomes subse· 
quently accruing or received or with respect 
to subsequent devolutions or transfers of 
property, with like power, whlle the United 
States ls actively engaged in such war, to 
repeat such nction as often as such emer
gency may require. 

" 'Ste. 5. Sections 1 and 2 shall take e!fect 
at midnight on the 31st day o! December 
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and Washington on January l, 1935, which, with the accom
panying papers, were referred to the Committee on Inter
state Commerce. 

He also presented a petition of sundry citizens of Dearing, 
Kans .. praying for the enactment of legislation to establish 
a retirement system for r ailroad employees, which was re

.---------=--;..i,-..1o1~IQll:.i;&01.i.-------~ferred to I.he Committee on Interstate Commerce. 
The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the follow

ing joint resolutions of the Legislature of the State of Cali
fornia, which were i·eferred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary: 
Senate Joint resolution relative to the application to Congress to 

propose an amendment to the Constitution of the UnlLed States 
relating to tax-exempt securltles 
Whereas article V of the Constitution or the United States pro

vides that the Congress shall, on the appllcatlon of the legisla
tures of two-thirds of the several States, call a convention for 
proposing amendments to the Constitution of the United States; 
and 

Whereas the Legislature of the State of California deems It 
necessary to the well-being of the Nation that no securities here
tofore or hereafter Issued by the Federal Government or any State 
or polltlcal subdivision be exempt from taxation: Now, therefore, 
be It 

Resolved by the Senate and the Assembly of th.e Legislature of 
the State of California, 1olntly, at its ftfty-ftrst regular session, 
commencing on the 7th day of January 1935, a majority of all 
the memben elected to each hOU$e of the legislature voting in 
favor hereof, That the Congress of the United States be requested 
to call a convention upon the adoption by two-thirds of the sev
eral States of a resolution similar to this resolution, for the pur
pose of proposing an amendment to the Constitution providing 
that no securities heretofore or hereafter issued, either by the 
Federal Government or any State or polltlcal subdivision, shall be 
exempt from taxation; and be It further 

Resolved, That certlfled copies of this resolution be forwarded 
by the Governor of the State of Callfornla to the President of the 
United States, the Secretary of State of the United States, the 
President of the Senate of the United States, the Speaker of the 
House of Represenatlves of the United States, and the Governor 
of each of the several States. 

Mr. COPELAND presented petitions of sundry citizens of 
the State of New York, praying fo1· removal of the Federal 
tax on the sale of gasoline, which were referred to the 
Committee on Finance. 

He also presented a petition of s undry citizens, being em
ployees of the Albany Knitting Co .. Inc., of Albany, N. Y .. 
praying for the en actment of the bill <H. R. 8603) to foster 
industry and fair competition, to promote and encourage 
employment, and to prevent th e dumping of foreign mer
chandise on the markets of the United States, which was 
referred to the Committee on Finance. 

H e also presented resolutions adopted by the quarterly 
meeting of the Catholic War Veterans, Long I sland City, 
N. Y., protesting against the introduction or spread of com
munism in the united States, which were referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a resolution adopted by the New York 
<N. Y.> Produce Exchange, protesting against the enact
ment of certain proposed amendments to the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act, which was ordered to lie on the table. 

STATUE OF GEN. ROBERT E. LEE 

Mr. WALSH presented the petition of the Boston <Mass.> 
Chapter, United Daughters of the Confederacy, praying for 
the erection of a statue of Gen. Robert E. Lee in the Arling
ton National Cemetery, which was referred to the Committee 
on the Library and ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as 
follows: 

t----------S-en_a_te_ J_o_l_n_t_Res __ o_l_u-tl_o_n_23----------1T0St~~~~enate and the HOU$e of Representatives of the United 

Senate Joint resolution relative to the application to congress to We respectfully petition your honorable bodies that you enact 
propose an amendment to the Constitution or the United States Into law the bU! now pending to provide for a statue or Gen. 

1 t Robert E. L<:e to be placed In the national cemetery at Arllngt<>n. 
re atlng to he power of the Congress to regulate hours. wages, Your petitioner ts the Boston Chapter of the United Daughters 
terms, and conditions of employment or labor of the Confederacy, and Is composed or women or southern birth 
Whereas article V of the Constitution of the United States pro- or association who are now resident In the Commonwealth of 

vldes that the Congress shall, on the application of the legislatures Massachusetts, and are enjoying the rights and privileges or thlB 
of two-thirds of the several States, call a convention for proposlng grand old State which led the way to liberty at the outbreak of 
amendments to the Constitution of the United States: Now, there- the American Revolution. 
fore, be It To a united country we give our absolute loyalty and affection 

Resolved by the Senate and the Assembly of the Legislature of Just as Jn the Spanish war and the world war we gave ourselves, 
the State of California, 1olntly, at Its ftfty-ftrst regular session, our sons, and daughters In defense of that country. 
commencing on the 7th day of January 1935, a majority of au But we o! southern blood cannot forget the glorious sacrlflces 
the members elected to each house of the legislature voting in of our fathers and mothers In defense of what they conceived to 
favor hereof, That the Congress of the United States be requested be their rights. We cherish with pride the memories of the mar
to call a convention upon the adoption by two-thirds of the several velous military sklll of our leaders, the gallantry of our soldiers, 
States or a resolution similar to this resolution, for the purpose and the noble selt-sacrlflce of our women. It Is to keep alive 
of proposing an amendment to the Constitution provldlng that the these memories that our organization wns formed, and we would 
Congress of the United States shall have the power to regulate be faithless to our fathers and mothers and untrue to ourselves If 
hours of labor and prescribe minimum wages In any and all Indus- we allowed those memories to become dimmed. 
tries engaged In Intrastate, as well as Interstate, commerce; and be w e cherlsh the flag of the Confederacy, not as an emblem or 
lt further nationality but as the emblem of remembrance of gallant deeds 

Resolved, That certlfled copies of this resolution be forwarded and unselflsh sacrlf!ce, and of our matchless leader, Robert E. Lee, 
by the Governor of the State of California to the President of the great In war, subl!.me In peace, and enshrined forever Ln the 
United States. the Secretary of State or the United States, the hearts of the southern people. 
President of the Senate of the United States. the Speaker of the It Is with deep emotion that we recognize that the North 
House of Representatives of the United States, and the Governor accords to him, for his greatness and nobUJty, a place among our 

.__o_f.,,e,,,a_cb....,,.of,.....t""h""e""s"'e"'v""e"'ra,.1"""'sta"""""tes"""' . ....,,.....,.._,..,.....,_....,.,.....,.,... ____ -f country's Immortals. We feel It most fitting, therefore, that his 
The VICE PRESIDENT also laid before the s enate reso- statue should be erected In the national cemetery at Arlington, 

lutions adopted by the First Quadrennial Convention of the where It will become a shrine for all who revere spotless character. 
We recall that many years ago that gallant soldier of the North, 

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, favoring the enactment cot. Charles Francis Adams, proposed such a statue and suggested 
of the so-called "Lundeen bill", being the bill (H. R. 2827) the following Inscription: 
to provide for the establishment of unemployment, old-age, "Robert Edward Lee, erected by the contributions of those who 

wearing the blue or wearing the gray recognize brilliant mllltary 
and social insurance, and for other purposes, which were achievements and honor lofty character evinced by humanity In 
ordered to lie on the table. war and by devotion and dignity In defeat." 

Mr. CAPPER presented a petition of sundry citizens of BOSTON CHAPTER, UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY, 
Greenwood County, Kans., praying for the enactment of By ~:~,;~N~~;;".· Chairman. 
the bill (S. 3150) to levy an excise tax upon carriers and MENA v. FasNca. 
an income tax upon their employees, and for other pur- MARGARET A. TAYLOR. 
poses, which was referred to the Committee on Finance. t;:~~ ~: :~~. President. 

H e a lso presented a resolution adopted by the conven- CLARA F. DANID..S, Recording secretary. 
tion of the Kansas State Council of the Knights of Colum-
bus, held in Newton, Kans., favoring the adoption of the ERADICATION OF THE TENT CATERPILLAR 
so-called "Borah resolution", being Senate Resolution 70, Mr. BARBOUR. Mr. President, I present and ask unanl-
protesting against religious persecutions by the Government mous consent to have printed in full in the RECORD and ap
of Mexico, and authorizing an investigation thereof by the propriately referred a resolution adopted by the Board of 
Committee on Foreign Relations, which was referred to the Chosen Freeholders of the County of Passaic in the State 
Committee on Foreign Relations. of New Jersey, urging the enactment of House bill no. 8212, 
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control of the aff(tirs of the RepnbUcan party, ana therefore i n 
contrnl of government. 

Mr. President, I now submit the resolutions or abstract of 
Jaws of 3 7 States, OYer three-fourtM of the Stat~s of the ljnilln, 
which barn shown themselves as fayoring election of Sena torR 
by direct vote of the people or by direct nominations, either by 
these resolutions or by actual prnctice in primaries. 

I know that the leaders of the Republican party iu the United 
States Senate will refuse to comply with the express desire of 
ornr three-fourths of the States in this matter, but they ought 
not to be unclerstood by the people of the Uni ted States to haYe 
done this in ignorance, and for that reason I propose to insert 
in the R ECORD the attitude of the 37 States that favor the elec
tion ot Senators by direct Yote of the people, and merely ask 
the simple question: 

"Do the people rule?" 
As it would take consiclerable time to read all these resolu· 

t ions, I ask the consent of the Senate to inser t them without 
r eading except in so far as they may be needed. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT. Without objection, the request ls 
graute<l. 

'l 'he matter referred t o is as follows: 
ALABAMA. 

House joint resolution 36. By Mr. Bulger. 

thJih:,be::e¢e1~tif ~~oXhf f a!h§f qrol'i! 1if~h0s~s of( otf cC;rn~;:~s )St~1::f 1 ~re~~;1ai~ 
neccs!-:ar.v, the Congress shall propose amendments to the Const.ilution; 
or, ou application of tbe legislatures of two-thirds of the several States, 
shall call n convention . p roposing nmendmen ts, which in either case 

sbi~ph~ie;:1fge tfeg1~\ait~\~~t~fa~¥ Gt~L(~~st~~ca.~~plled to the Congress of 
tlle United States for the submission to the States of an amendment to 
the Constitution providing for the election of United States Scuators by 

di1Ji~~oY~!J 61 tpl~e ~~: o]11i!i~~~~t1~~ti~es of the legislatu1·e of A1a· 

t~~,t~d (~t!te8se'i~t~eg~~;;g;;:1~Jd ;]-~b~f1ii111~es~l~If~1~1"~~pfi6~f[;~s is0'ru~~~ 
by the legislature or the State or Alabama to the Congress or the Unitecl 
States In its sixty-first session, to submit to t he sQveral States nn 
amendment to the Constitution providing for the election or United 
States Senators by n direct vote of the people. 

Resolved ftu-ther, That a copy or this L'esolution be certified by the 
clerk or the house and secretary of the senate to the Speaker of the 
House and the President of the Senate or t he United States. 

lsl~~l·ec~~ul1~ba!i~~~':,'egfif~e~~1~~~ ~18Qg~ n°~dre;~r:~~0i~ti(;Te~~e~~·~t~e1;; 
~~et~~:cenhae~?et~f ft~~~g:ia·c;ft~~l~~ ~~st51~~~,' ~gc0u9r'n fc~ ~~~c~fte~~[itl~KP~h~~ 
house joint resolution No. 36, introduced in the legislature of Alabama 
by Hon. Thomas L. Bulger, representntlve from 'l'nllnpoosn County, 
Alo .. as the same appears or record In our respective offices. 'Ve do 
further certify that the sntd house jolnt l'esolutioa No. 36 bas been 
adopted by the house of rcprescntntlves nnd senate of Alabama at the 
special session of the legislature of Alnbnmn for HI09. 

·witness our hands this 10th clay 01' August, A. D. 1909, and of the 
I ndependence of the United States of Ame1·tca the one hundred and 

' : 
: Chapter VII-Senate joint resolution No. 2- .Uelatlve to the eleclion ' 

of United States Senators by direct vote or the people. 
Whereas section 3 of At·tlcle I of t he Constltntion o:f the United 

States provides th=it "the Senate of t he United States shall be com
posed of two Senators from each State, chosen by the leglslntul'e 
thereof, fot· !-!Ix ycai:s ; " and 

"
7hereas the present system for the election of United States Sen .. 

ators is subject to severe public criticism and divided public opinion 
arising from var ious causes: '!'hcrefore, be it 

Resolved by the senate of the State of California, and the assembly, 
jointly, 'l'hat our Senators In Congress be instructed, and om· Repre-

~~~ ta~~~~~ 1~~ t:!·~ u~~ter11e to u~)i~a togt~~~s st~~ig!~~i1~1~ 0r~;n n~:1~Y~crr1~~t ift 
~y the direct vote of j he electors or the respective States. 

Resolved, That a copy of tliese resolutions be transmitted to our 
Senator s and Representatives in Congress. 

Attest : 

TIIOS. FLINT, Jr., 
President vro tcnit>on: of the Senate. 

A LDEN A:"\DERSON, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

C. F. CunnY, Secretary of State. 

The people of California nominate United States Senators by 
direct nomination through primary. (Primary laws. Manda
tory in cities over 7,500, elsewhere optional; 1901, chap. 198; 
1903, chap. 44; 1905, chaps. 179, 366; 1907, chaps. 340, 352.) 

COLORADO. 

A°t1~~t f~~u~~~i;o~l~~e n~~rfd::n~; \~e t~~1~n~£n~et~o~0 gf1\h~ ctJ1:il~~d 
~t1~~1~~0~rn~t ut1f~nfrnlie3~et~~~~n;~fc~ei~0e~!mt"d"ttl~heafi· ~~o~~~ec~~~ 
t he election of United States Senators bY. a. direct v ote of the P~~ 
of each State. 

ne it enacted 'by the general assembly of the State of Colorado: 
SECTIO:S 1. Pursuant to Article V of the Constitution of the United 

~J~nl~~· ~fE~!c~~10'31ol~r~2~e~~dmrg: 1t~r;1~;it~~e11~fe~~{'cf ~~:t!1~~te~o~t1~<ttJ~ 
to call a convention for proposing amendments to the Constitution of 
the United States. 

SEC. 2. 'l'he general assembly of the State of Colorado desires to fire-

ie~~ fb1~ ~~f.e n~e!~~e!~~~~~vt~n~e0c~I~~ ~~ i~·1ffc~e ~~ Ef0ti:~ego~~t~:~tl~~ 
¥fnll~~ it~\~~ ~;a~~e ~~t~~ ~~a~tag~·0si'!~/0fn cn~~sl~l t~:n~~~~~sfin t~~ 
said section 3. Article I, which requ ires that Senators of the United 
States shall be chosen In each State by the legislature thereot. 

SEC. 3. 'l'he sec1·etary o.t t he State of Colo-rado shall transmit one 
copy of th is net to the P resident or the Un ited States, one copy to the 
President of the Senate of the United States, one copy to the Speaker 
of the H ouse of Representatives of the United Sttttcs. and one copy to 
the governor of each State, to the end that appropriate action may be 
had and taken Uy the Congress of the United States whenever nnd as 
soon as two·thirds in number of the States of this Union shall make 
similar application. 

Approved Apl"li 1, 1001. 

I, AI!recl C. Montgomery, secretary to t he governor, State o.f Coio· 
rado, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full , true, 

tblrty-fourtb year. !n~o~~rift!tf~n~YP~og~e~l?~~e t~11~:e~d1~bebyc~~:~~~i1~a1~r8' t~~klfl~if~J 
CYnus B. BROWN, ~rf~i:sls Pfg~~~t~lfi :tp~t~e1b!1~l~cJ~o~lgf, l~~~:dse~ts~~~s L~~~:tootrs;..ofosratdho•, Clerk of the Ilouse of Rep1·csentaUves of Alabama. 

1901
• ,,, \.,: 

Secretary of tle ~er!ieL~'t Alabama. ALFRED c. MONT GOMERY. 

The people of Alabama nominate United States Senators by Colorado primary laws, 1887, page 347. Mandatory; state 
voluntary party regulations. (Primary Jaws ; optioual; state wicle; rudimentary. 
wide; direct ; 1903, p. 356.) Connecticut primary laws, 190::>, chapter 273; 1907, special 

Arizona primary Jaws, 1905, chapter 68. l\Iandatory; state act~. chapter 321. Rudimentary general Jaw; optional direct 
wide ; convention svstem. primary law for l\Ianchester. 
~~~~====~======K;;;==si'iA;;<=s. ============l Delaware primary laws, 1807, chapter 393; 1003, chapter 285. 

Ilouse concurrent resolutton No. 17.- Mnkfng an nppllcntlon to the Con· l\Inndatory; local; direct or indirect. 
~;1~~ ~! fR: 8o~~~tt~fg~e~/~h~a~,~t~ansfgi!~0tot0p1~~~/d~8~o~nth"em;1~d: FLORIDA. 

t'r°'hfl Ji~~~~.{\ iVfflifs Senators by a dir€ct vote of t he qualified ele~ 1'he people of Florida dircctJy nominate Uuitecl States Sena-
Be it 1·esolved b11 the house of 1·epresenta.tives and senate of the !J<m· t ors under protection of Jaw of 1901. (FJoricln. primary Jaws, 

~~~'t:~st'1~~~n°ln:~i~ns~be31o/ o1rfi~~i~~~d ~1~:fe,thhee~~gyts~~~~e aoptpfrc"ats
1
a
0
i
0
d' 1903, chnp. 5014; 1905, chap. 100; 1907, chap. 5613. Optional i 

state wide; direct or indirect.) 
ifie ntcil~~an~~at~1st,1\Jh{hf1C:~~~;~~ t~ :a)i11{0c~~v~~tti~~ fgnbseti~~~~~s~J GEOnGIA. 
of delegates from t he scvernl States of the Union, which convention 
wllen assembled shall prooose as an amendment to the said Constitu· The people of Georgia, by voluntary party regulation through 
~l~~t,:;l Pb';?~~f:!.c~·~~~~b~li~~~~~~i~~dt~r.Ji~~~c~t~h~l~~v~~~rt~t~~;;.1 be a primary protected by law, instruct the legislature in the se· 

T hat a certified copy .of this resolution shall be immediately trans- lection of Senators. (Georgia primary laws, 1800-91, p. 210; 

g'i~t~dr:Icn\~d 1~'~fi~0to~g:~.~ ~~e~h'1.°'lin~teJh~t~f:,~ted States, to be by l9g~;.,Pot$ihJ~oY £·n~71:ea~~~~~~~~~~~l~u of l claho, ho\''ever· · . 
.Approved April 25, 1901. 1~....::.....:..:.....::.. _______ _________ ..:....:....:..:.===:..:.:...::..:..:::...:c_~ 
The people of Arkun~as nominate United States Senators by ID.mo. 

,·oluntary party regulation$. (Primary laws, 1905, chap. 328. STATE oF I DAHO, D epm·tm.ent of State: 

i.-;O .. l11,nt.:,:i,;;;:0:;1n::,al:_·i..1;,r.:.U.:.d.:,:in.:,:1~en:.:,' t.:.:a.:.:1.:'V"'. '.i......,.,.,_ll"l'l"l"'"-----------11 ~e:til;o~~~tI'~ii:d~~n:~~~et1~rya O~u~f~tfJ'~~. t~~1t~~~ orc~~~~an~~1~1\;te~~ 
STATE OF CALI .FORNI .A, Departinent, o/i:tate: s enate joint memorial No. 2 by committee on prhtifegcs a nd elections 

I, C. F. Curry, sec1·etary of state of the State of Cn.Hrornia, do hereby :ah~f.¥t:da~ofil~~c~~d:his office the 27th day of February, A. D., 1001, and 
certify that I have carefully compared the annexed copy of Senate joint In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand nnd affixed the 
resolution No. 2, Statutes of 1900, with the original now on file In my great seal of t he State. Done at Boise City, the capital of Idaho, this 
office, n.nd that the same is a correct transcript therefrom and of the i4th day of March, A. D. 1908. • 
whole thereof. Also, t hat this authentication is in due form and by [SEAL.] 

tb~vff~risr ~:1t~~<l and the great seal of State, at office in Sacramento, 
Cal.. the 10th day o! Ap1·i1, A. D. 1908. 

ROBF.RT LANSDON, 
Sect·eta1·y of State. 

[SEAL.] c. 11'. CURRY, Secretat·y of State. 
By J. HOESCH, Deputy. 

" ., 
" 

Mr. HEYBURN. Is tha t the memorial of Iclaho which is 
being read? : 
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l\Ir. OWE..'\'. I am about to r~d it now: : :constitution or the United States, as provided for In said Article V; 
Joint memorlo.1 No. 2.-Requestlng Congress to call n. convention for anic~~l~tea~~l1ti~ the secretary ot state do furnish to tlle President or 

t~e purpose of proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the the Senate of the United States and to the Spcake1· ot the House of 
United Stat.<:S, which amendment shall provide for the eJectlon of Representatives of the United States, to each, one copy of this rcsolu
P{esident, Vice-President, and United States Senators by direct vote tlon, properly certified under the great seal of the State. 
o the people. Adopted by the senate Feb1·uary 10, 1903. 
Whereas a !urge number of the state legislatures have at various J. H. PADDOCK, 

times adopted memorials and resolutions in favor of election of Prest- Secretary of the Senate. 
dent, Vice·President, and United States Senators by popular vote; and W. A. NORTHCOTT, 

Whereas the National House of Representatives bas on four separate President of the Senate 
~~i~~lo~a:i!h~ tt~e1;!e~~s 0~d~f:C1m~sf~~t1~~:sl~e;t,vW1~!p~~d~~t Concurred ln by the house April 9, 1903. ;No. A. REETE, · 
and United States Senators, which were not adopted by the Senate; and Olerk of the House of RepresentaUves. 

th~h~~;~8re'i!".tl~~ itie0fa~~YJc~~f:!1t~p~~e 0 fe tfs'8.f~;:d o~tr~~~tCf~d~d~~ Speaker of the Hou~~1i>f Nep~-~~~~~~itves. 
the several States, shall call a convention for proposing amendmentst The people of Illinois now directly nominate United States 
~~~~t~~:v~1:d~~et£~t"tK~n~~:!1g:~f:ev~gg_ir~~Td~~~~ a'.'~dtt'ii1'i~tJz~~:t~s Senators under the protection ot the Jaw of 1908. (Illinois pri
Se~~t~ts r~~g~~~a~~~gt:ge 1regis~1~~~~~ v0o1tet1~! ~'~tpeoftidn~~efi!~~::· the mary laws, 1908. Mandatory; state wide; direct.) 
adoption of an amendment to the Constitution wE1S1 shall provide for Indiana passed a similar resolution, only it relates to United 
~~~t~i';~t~oo~e~rn~dcj~~~~t,wf~e~~~~~ldSfite:0tr ~g!trJnfi:tr~ ~!~~Jg{luR~ l i-!"'1,1,!!",i.'0!0!!:0 .!i"l!!O"~!l!do~.gg°""!!d!"O!!'M!!f!!ob===;;;;.;;;,.;n; • .,:n= •. =============I 
mqiiFs'fliii"that n Convention be called tor the purpose of proposing no STATE 0 r A Offl f s t f st t ameii'<Iiiieii~on o:t the United Sto.tes. as provided tor tn Ii' NDIAN ' ce 0 ecrc ary 0 a e: 
Art~le V of the said Constit ti bich e d t b n 0 ide for I, Fred A. Sims, secretary of state of the State of Indiana, and being 
a c nnge to the present met~o3°0:twelecti:; :re':i~~n:, ~ic~Prvesldent, the officer who under the constitution and laws thereo! is the custodian 
and United States Senators, so that they can be chosen in ench State of the enrolled acts of the general assembly, do hereby certify tbnt the 
by n direct vote of the people. ~l~t:c*~~ l; :vJ~~~eJr~iar~~d1i~ir86~:e ~~P~~J fi!1ethhco~~c~o~f t t~:s~~~: 
gr~~s~~~e~h:f~;fi~i0Ef ~fc~~~e~~:~~ r:o~!~0~0 n~c a~~I~~~!~~n 0~0 s~f~ rntary of tate as th I id 
of ench of the United States. and that a similar coriy be sent to the In testi~on:Y whe1·:or

8i' g~~~ ~:reunto set my hand and affixed the 
President of the United States Senate. the Speake!' of the House of iiO~.or Ull:l Slat~ o! lulliauu., uL Iutllauapolhs, Uds 19th day of March, 

Re,f.l1i!e~~~~~i5jo~~ ~:m~~f~'fS~~~~!!ive:h~n ~~~~~e~sll the 14th day of [SEAL.] Fru:o A. SIMS, 
February, 1901. Secretory of State. 

Trros. F. TERRELr~. FRANK I. 01tunRs, 
Pre•ldent of the Senate. Deput11. 

21ith~a;~~t~ig!;~i1~~i&Q~~l passed the house of representatives on the Chapter 299.-Jolnt resolution of--;he sixty-filth :;eneral nssembly of 
GLE!'{N P. McKINLEY, the State of Indiana, making application to the Congress of the 

Spealc6r of the House of Representatives. g~~~ti1tu~i~~es 0}0 £5~~1 Un~f~Je~\1£~s~p4;i']~1~f1~~ggtQtfO'n~o 1~~ 
da;'h~~ ~~~:~a{~i.0i9°5~~~1tlaJ ~·~fo~~c~!~e~-.b~;geag~t~;~r o": f~i ~g~~ proved March 11, 1907.) 
clay of Febrnary, 1901. Whereas we believe that Senators of the United States should be 

Fn.AXK W. HUXT, Governor. i elec~ed directly by the voters; and 
I hereby certify that the within senate joint memorial No. 2, en- I ·'' b~rens to auth?rize such dll'ect election an amendment to the Con· 

titled "A memorial requesting Congress to call a convention for tbe stit~t1on of the Ulllted States ls necessary; 0;nd 
~urpose of proposiu~ nn amendment to the Constitution of the United "hereas the failure of Congress to submit such amendment to ~he 
8tates, which 8..lllendmeut shall provide for tbe election of President States l_ta~ made it clear that the only practlcab_le method of securing 
Vice-President. and United States Senators by direct vote of the people,': a. submission of such amendment to tbe States is throu~h a. constltu-
orlginnted tu the senate of Idaho during the sixth session. f~~f~1~t~r~:e~:l~~·o-\hi~ds c~~~l b{heC~~~~:~~ ~hoe~ei~~e apphcatton of the 

WM. V. HELFRICH, SECTION 1. Be it resolved b11 the general assembly of the Stato or 
~-----------------'S"'e"'c"'rc.:.:t,,a,_.ru._.o'-"ft,...he"--"S"'oc,..na"'Jl"'lc,_. _,, It1diat1a, That tbe legislature of the State of Indfana hereby makes ap-

1\Ir. HEYBURN. Mr. President-- plication to the Congress ot the United States, under Article V or the 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Oklahoma f0°ru~~~~~.~~g 0imt:Oe~~~i:dtoS\t~esCo~stW~\1~n cgn~~{J~?t'~ "$'1'.,~~~~ou 

yield to the Senator from Idaho? SEC. 2. 'l'hat this resolution, duly authenticated. •ball be delivered 
~Ir. O'VEl~. I yield. • rorth\vith to the Pres.ldent of the Senate and S1>eaker ot the Ilouse of 
Mr. HEYBURN. I trust the Senator from Oklahoma will ~,B~e:nf~fJ•g~fg;e iee ~.:m1.~!~;e;0;~~u~~ request that the aame 

yield, merely that I may say that while that is certified by the Indiana primary Jaws, 1007, chapter 282. Partly mandatory, 
Republican secretary of state, the certificate is of a resolution nartlv ontioual. local. direct. 
passed by a Democratic legislature. McKinley was the speaker t-""=""'"""'==-.im.;.;=;;..i...;;;,;;;.;;;~1::0-::w~A-. ------------.i, 
of the house, but It was a Democratic legislature, and the reso- STATE OF rowA, Sem·etarv of state: 
lution does not represent the Republican views of Idaho. 'l'hat r, w. c. Hayward, secretary or state or the State or Iowa, do hereby 
was a legislature- certify that tbe attached instrument of writing ls a ti-ue and correct 

Mr. OWEN. I run willing to let the Republican views of copy ot senate Joint resolution No. 2, making application to the United 
Idaho be represented by the Senator from Idaho. States Congress to call convention for proposing amendments to tho 

Mr. HEYBURN. Yes; but I was not going to give the Re- ~~:O~~fyti~~ ~1!1'~t~r~t~ ~~~~·M~i~c'h1'~~.b;;_,tbi5.t~~·&~;se~ng,f•~iii:'~ 
publican views on this occasion. I stand ready to give them at •Pf~·~:.~;,.~~~or~h~~.J~I~ g::',;'i·borennto set my hand and affixed the 
any time; but I did not want the impression to go out that that seal or the secretary or state or the State or Iowa. 
was the action of a Republican legislature. Done at Des Moines, the capital ot the State, April 20, 1908. 

Mr. OWEN. 'l'he people of Idaho directly nominate United [SEAL.] w. c. HAYWARD, 
States Senators. (Idaho primary laws, 1903, p. 360. Manda- Secretary of State. 
tory; state wide; rudimentary.) 
.--~----------IL-L_IN_O~I-S.------------l Se;:e~es t~1~!.1{~~~~:!~fon2·to;.Mp~~~no;i:ipd~:~~~e~~ yg\~g c~t:~:l~u'it~°n· 
To all t o tohom these presents shall come, greeting: of the United States. 

I , .Tames A. Rose, secretary of state of the State of Illinois, do hereby Whereas we believe that Senn tors of the United States should be 
cerllt'y that the rollowlnf and hereto attached ls a true copy of senate eJecte-d directly by the voters: and 
f~~n~e~e:~~u~~bnrt~~Y ~O~ 1ii~. r~~tcf~~~~ur~~ie~~l b~ssifeb1lou:~oXtp~~l b/. Whereas to authorize 1uch direct election an amendment to tbe Con-
1903, the original of which is now on tile and a matter of record in tbIS sti-W~~~~n~f t\!1ee f~~~ti~ ~fta~~~e~ec~cis:~bJi(tn~uch amendment to the 

om{ri· testimony whereat' I hereto set mr. band and cause to be affixed ~~g:~ss~g~ ~l~~c~ :i!ii:~dt~:~tt t~ ~g!Y S~~~;;i~:~1.:r~~t~o~ ~fn:~1~':ir~i~~~i 
~li\f:t;gi. ~~~1D~t1~~~~e. Done at the city of Sprin&field this 10th clay ~~~;se~~lofwJ~~~d~al~~dn~f ~~n§~ii:su:p~1tett~~o~·~plicatlon of the legis1a· 

[S~AL.] JAYES A. ROSE, Be lt resolved bl/ the qencrai assemblt1 or the State of Iowa, Tbnt 

Secreta711 of State. ~'iii:1i:1~~uiiie 0hJft:d S~1~ete~~ ~~:le~ 1f i{1~fe ~a~~s t~~Pb1g~!lY~t~~n t~~ 
'Whereas by direct vote of tho people of the State of Illlnois at a gen the United States, to call a constitutional convention for proposing 

era.I election held in said State ou the 4th day of November, A. D. 1902~ amendments to the Constitution of the United States. 

:f rtT~1~ v~t~~ i~!t C~~=tft~!~~l ~55t\~bif uffe~e ~:t~se~~s~:fu;t:~~u~n~~ fo~~~~i~h ~~afheth~~e:l~~~~t~~nth~u~~n:~:~;~Jl~~!~irn~h~}1 
tg: ?1~~~~r~~ 

elefJh°n of TTnlt~d 8tates_Senntors bv dlrect vg,tP. ..Qf thP. JU!W>le • and Representatives of the United States, with the request that the same 
ereas XftiCfe V Of th8 C0ns1itUttOO Of t he UDttid Stntes 'provides shall be laid before the said Senate and IIouse. 

that on tho sppl1catlon ot the legislatures of two-thirds of the several Approved March 12, A. D. 1907. 
States the Congress of the .. United States shall call a convention for 
fvWf~~l~~e a~~~f:1:~~sx~;;~;:(1 ~te~~~o~~1Jnel~~~i~~.n~ fg the expressed 

Resolved bt1 tile senate (tho house or t·epresentati-ves concurring 
Tierein), Thnt application be, and Is hereby, ms.de to the Congress of the 
United States to call a convention for proposing amendments to tbe 

" ,, ., 

STATE OF IOWA, Secretary of State: 

ce!£1i;· t~&f1~fii~tia~~~de\~~{rg~:~~t~:r0f,~~~i~inf; ~f t!·~~·aa1~f ~0~~1~~ 
copy of house joint resolutJon No. 9 as passed by the tllirty.thfrd gen- : 
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l\Ir. OWE..'\'. I am about to r~d it now: : :constitution or the United States, as provided for In said Article V; 
Joint memorlo.1 No. 2.-Requestlng Congress to call n. convention for anic~~l~tea~~l1ti~ the secretary ot state do furnish to tlle President or 

t~e purpose of proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the the Senate of the United States and to the Spcake1· ot the House of 
United Stat.<:S, which amendment shall provide for the eJectlon of Representatives of the United States, to each, one copy of this rcsolu
P{esident, Vice-President, and United States Senators by direct vote tlon, properly certified under the great seal of the State. 
o the people. Adopted by the senate Feb1·uary 10, 1903. 
Whereas a !urge number of the state legislatures have at various J. H. PADDOCK, 

times adopted memorials and resolutions in favor of election of Prest- Secretary of the Senate. 
dent, Vice·President, and United States Senators by popular vote; and W. A. NORTHCOTT, 

Whereas the National House of Representatives bas on four separate President of the Senate 
~~i~~lo~a:i!h~ tt~e1;!e~~s 0~d~f:C1m~sf~~t1~~:sl~e;t,vW1~!p~~d~~t Concurred ln by the house April 9, 1903. ;No. A. REETE, · 
and United States Senators, which were not adopted by the Senate; and Olerk of the House of RepresentaUves. 

th~h~~;~8re'i!".tl~~ itie0fa~~YJc~~f:!1t~p~~e 0 fe tfs'8.f~;:d o~tr~~~tCf~d~d~~ Speaker of the Hou~~1i>f Nep~-~~~~~~itves. 
the several States, shall call a convention for proposing amendmentst The people of Illinois now directly nominate United States 
~~~~t~~:v~1:d~~et£~t"tK~n~~:!1g:~f:ev~gg_ir~~Td~~~~ a'.'~dtt'ii1'i~tJz~~:t~s Senators under the protection ot the Jaw of 1908. (Illinois pri
Se~~t~ts r~~g~~~a~~~gt:ge 1regis~1~~~~~ v0o1tet1~! ~'~tpeoftidn~~efi!~~::· the mary laws, 1908. Mandatory; state wide; direct.) 
adoption of an amendment to the Constitution wE1S1 shall provide for Indiana passed a similar resolution, only it relates to United 
~~~t~i';~t~oo~e~rn~dcj~~~~t,wf~e~~~~~ldSfite:0tr ~g!trJnfi:tr~ ~!~~Jg{luR~ l i-!"'1,1,!!",i.'0!0!!:0 .!i"l!!O"~!l!do~.gg°""!!d!"O!!'M!!f!!ob===;;;;.;;;,.;n; • .,:n= •. =============I 
mqiiFs'fliii"that n Convention be called tor the purpose of proposing no STATE 0 r A Offl f s t f st t ameii'<Iiiieii~on o:t the United Sto.tes. as provided tor tn Ii' NDIAN ' ce 0 ecrc ary 0 a e: 
Art~le V of the said Constit ti bich e d t b n 0 ide for I, Fred A. Sims, secretary of state of the State of Indiana, and being 
a c nnge to the present met~o3°0:twelecti:; :re':i~~n:, ~ic~Prvesldent, the officer who under the constitution and laws thereo! is the custodian 
and United States Senators, so that they can be chosen in ench State of the enrolled acts of the general assembly, do hereby certify tbnt the 
by n direct vote of the people. ~l~t:c*~~ l; :vJ~~~eJr~iar~~d1i~ir86~:e ~~P~~J fi!1ethhco~~c~o~f t t~:s~~~: 
gr~~s~~~e~h:f~;fi~i0Ef ~fc~~~e~~:~~ r:o~!~0~0 n~c a~~I~~~!~~n 0~0 s~f~ rntary of tate as th I id 
of ench of the United States. and that a similar coriy be sent to the In testi~on:Y whe1·:or

8i' g~~~ ~:reunto set my hand and affixed the 
President of the United States Senate. the Speake!' of the House of iiO~.or Ull:l Slat~ o! lulliauu., uL Iutllauapolhs, Uds 19th day of March, 

Re,f.l1i!e~~~~~i5jo~~ ~:m~~f~'fS~~~~!!ive:h~n ~~~~~e~sll the 14th day of [SEAL.] Fru:o A. SIMS, 
February, 1901. Secretory of State. 

Trros. F. TERRELr~. FRANK I. 01tunRs, 
Pre•ldent of the Senate. Deput11. 

21ith~a;~~t~ig!;~i1~~i&Q~~l passed the house of representatives on the Chapter 299.-Jolnt resolution of--;he sixty-filth :;eneral nssembly of 
GLE!'{N P. McKINLEY, the State of Indiana, making application to the Congress of the 

Spealc6r of the House of Representatives. g~~~ti1tu~i~~es 0}0 £5~~1 Un~f~Je~\1£~s~p4;i']~1~f1~~ggtQtfO'n~o 1~~ 
da;'h~~ ~~~:~a{~i.0i9°5~~~1tlaJ ~·~fo~~c~!~e~-.b~;geag~t~;~r o": f~i ~g~~ proved March 11, 1907.) 
clay of Febrnary, 1901. Whereas we believe that Senators of the United States should be 

Fn.AXK W. HUXT, Governor. i elec~ed directly by the voters; and 
I hereby certify that the within senate joint memorial No. 2, en- I ·'' b~rens to auth?rize such dll'ect election an amendment to the Con· 

titled "A memorial requesting Congress to call a convention for tbe stit~t1on of the Ulllted States ls necessary; 0;nd 
~urpose of proposiu~ nn amendment to the Constitution of the United "hereas the failure of Congress to submit such amendment to ~he 
8tates, which 8..lllendmeut shall provide for tbe election of President States l_ta~ made it clear that the only practlcab_le method of securing 
Vice-President. and United States Senators by direct vote of the people,': a. submission of such amendment to tbe States is throu~h a. constltu-
orlginnted tu the senate of Idaho during the sixth session. f~~f~1~t~r~:e~:l~~·o-\hi~ds c~~~l b{heC~~~~:~~ ~hoe~ei~~e apphcatton of the 

WM. V. HELFRICH, SECTION 1. Be it resolved b11 the general assembly of the Stato or 
~-----------------'S"'e"'c"'rc.:.:t,,a,_.ru._.o'-"ft,...he"--"S"'oc,..na"'Jl"'lc,_. _,, It1diat1a, That tbe legislature of the State of Indfana hereby makes ap-

1\Ir. HEYBURN. Mr. President-- plication to the Congress ot the United States, under Article V or the 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Oklahoma f0°ru~~~~~.~~g 0imt:Oe~~~i:dtoS\t~esCo~stW~\1~n cgn~~{J~?t'~ "$'1'.,~~~~ou 

yield to the Senator from Idaho? SEC. 2. 'l'hat this resolution, duly authenticated. •ball be delivered 
~Ir. O'VEl~. I yield. • rorth\vith to the Pres.ldent of the Senate and S1>eaker ot the Ilouse of 
Mr. HEYBURN. I trust the Senator from Oklahoma will ~,B~e:nf~fJ•g~fg;e iee ~.:m1.~!~;e;0;~~u~~ request that the aame 

yield, merely that I may say that while that is certified by the Indiana primary Jaws, 1007, chapter 282. Partly mandatory, 
Republican secretary of state, the certificate is of a resolution nartlv ontioual. local. direct. 
passed by a Democratic legislature. McKinley was the speaker t-""=""'"""'==-.im.;.;=;;..i...;;;,;;;.;;;~1::0-::w~A-. ------------.i, 
of the house, but It was a Democratic legislature, and the reso- STATE OF rowA, Sem·etarv of state: 
lution does not represent the Republican views of Idaho. 'l'hat r, w. c. Hayward, secretary or state or the State or Iowa, do hereby 
was a legislature- certify that tbe attached instrument of writing ls a ti-ue and correct 

Mr. OWEN. I run willing to let the Republican views of copy ot senate Joint resolution No. 2, making application to the United 
Idaho be represented by the Senator from Idaho. States Congress to call convention for proposing amendments to tho 

Mr. HEYBURN. Yes; but I was not going to give the Re- ~~:O~~fyti~~ ~1!1'~t~r~t~ ~~~~·M~i~c'h1'~~.b;;_,tbi5.t~~·&~;se~ng,f•~iii:'~ 
publican views on this occasion. I stand ready to give them at •Pf~·~:.~;,.~~~or~h~~.J~I~ g::',;'i·borennto set my hand and affixed the 
any time; but I did not want the impression to go out that that seal or the secretary or state or the State or Iowa. 
was the action of a Republican legislature. Done at Des Moines, the capital ot the State, April 20, 1908. 

Mr. OWEN. 'l'he people of Idaho directly nominate United [SEAL.] w. c. HAYWARD, 
States Senators. (Idaho primary laws, 1903, p. 360. Manda- Secretary of State. 
tory; state wide; rudimentary.) 
.--~----------IL-L_IN_O~I-S.------------l Se;:e~es t~1~!.1{~~~~:!~fon2·to;.Mp~~~no;i:ipd~:~~~e~~ yg\~g c~t:~:l~u'it~°n· 
To all t o tohom these presents shall come, greeting: of the United States. 

I , .Tames A. Rose, secretary of state of the State of Illinois, do hereby Whereas we believe that Senn tors of the United States should be 
cerllt'y that the rollowlnf and hereto attached ls a true copy of senate eJecte-d directly by the voters: and 
f~~n~e~e:~~u~~bnrt~~Y ~O~ 1ii~. r~~tcf~~~~ur~~ie~~l b~ssifeb1lou:~oXtp~~l b/. Whereas to authorize 1uch direct election an amendment to tbe Con-
1903, the original of which is now on tile and a matter of record in tbIS sti-W~~~~n~f t\!1ee f~~~ti~ ~fta~~~e~ec~cis:~bJi(tn~uch amendment to the 

om{ri· testimony whereat' I hereto set mr. band and cause to be affixed ~~g:~ss~g~ ~l~~c~ :i!ii:~dt~:~tt t~ ~g!Y S~~~;;i~:~1.:r~~t~o~ ~fn:~1~':ir~i~~~i 
~li\f:t;gi. ~~~1D~t1~~~~e. Done at the city of Sprin&field this 10th clay ~~~;se~~lofwJ~~~d~al~~dn~f ~~n§~ii:su:p~1tett~~o~·~plicatlon of the legis1a· 

[S~AL.] JAYES A. ROSE, Be lt resolved bl/ the qencrai assemblt1 or the State of Iowa, Tbnt 

Secreta711 of State. ~'iii:1i:1~~uiiie 0hJft:d S~1~ete~~ ~~:le~ 1f i{1~fe ~a~~s t~~Pb1g~!lY~t~~n t~~ 
'Whereas by direct vote of tho people of the State of Illlnois at a gen the United States, to call a constitutional convention for proposing 

era.I election held in said State ou the 4th day of November, A. D. 1902~ amendments to the Constitution of the United States. 

:f rtT~1~ v~t~~ i~!t C~~=tft~!~~l ~55t\~bif uffe~e ~:t~se~~s~:fu;t:~~u~n~~ fo~~~~i~h ~~afheth~~e:l~~~~t~~nth~u~~n:~:~;~Jl~~!~irn~h~}1 
tg: ?1~~~~r~~ 

elefJh°n of TTnlt~d 8tates_Senntors bv dlrect vg,tP. ..Qf thP. JU!W>le • and Representatives of the United States, with the request that the same 
ereas XftiCfe V Of th8 C0ns1itUttOO Of t he UDttid Stntes 'provides shall be laid before the said Senate and IIouse. 

that on tho sppl1catlon ot the legislatures of two-thirds of the several Approved March 12, A. D. 1907. 
States the Congress of the .. United States shall call a convention for 
fvWf~~l~~e a~~~f:1:~~sx~;;~;:(1 ~te~~~o~~1Jnel~~~i~~.n~ fg the expressed 

Resolved bt1 tile senate (tho house or t·epresentati-ves concurring 
Tierein), Thnt application be, and Is hereby, ms.de to the Congress of the 
United States to call a convention for proposing amendments to tbe 

" ,, ., 

STATE OF IOWA, Secretary of State: 

ce!£1i;· t~&f1~fii~tia~~~de\~~{rg~:~~t~:r0f,~~~i~inf; ~f t!·~~·aa1~f ~0~~1~~ 
copy of house joint resolutJon No. 9 as passed by the tllirty.thfrd gen- : 
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,, 

l\Ir. OWE..'\'. I am about to r~d it now: : :constitution or the United States, as provided for In said Article V; 
Joint memorlo.1 No. 2.-Requestlng Congress to call n. convention for anic~~l~tea~~l1ti~ the secretary ot state do furnish to tlle President or 

t~e purpose of proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the the Senate of the United States and to the Spcake1· ot the House of 
United Stat.<:S, which amendment shall provide for the eJectlon of Representatives of the United States, to each, one copy of this rcsolu
P{esident, Vice-President, and United States Senators by direct vote tlon, properly certified under the great seal of the State. 
o the people. Adopted by the senate Feb1·uary 10, 1903. 
Whereas a !urge number of the state legislatures have at various J. H. PADDOCK, 

times adopted memorials and resolutions in favor of election of Prest- Secretary of the Senate. 
dent, Vice·President, and United States Senators by popular vote; and W. A. NORTHCOTT, 

Whereas the National House of Representatives bas on four separate President of the Senate 
~~i~~lo~a:i!h~ tt~e1;!e~~s 0~d~f:C1m~sf~~t1~~:sl~e;t,vW1~!p~~d~~t Concurred ln by the house April 9, 1903. ;No. A. REETE, · 
and United States Senators, which were not adopted by the Senate; and Olerk of the House of RepresentaUves. 

th~h~~;~8re'i!".tl~~ itie0fa~~YJc~~f:!1t~p~~e 0 fe tfs'8.f~;:d o~tr~~~tCf~d~d~~ Speaker of the Hou~~1i>f Nep~-~~~~~~itves. 
the several States, shall call a convention for proposing amendmentst The people of Illinois now directly nominate United States 
~~~~t~~:v~1:d~~et£~t"tK~n~~:!1g:~f:ev~gg_ir~~Td~~~~ a'.'~dtt'ii1'i~tJz~~:t~s Senators under the protection ot the Jaw of 1908. (Illinois pri
Se~~t~ts r~~g~~~a~~~gt:ge 1regis~1~~~~~ v0o1tet1~! ~'~tpeoftidn~~efi!~~::· the mary laws, 1908. Mandatory; state wide; direct.) 
adoption of an amendment to the Constitution wE1S1 shall provide for Indiana passed a similar resolution, only it relates to United 
~~~t~i';~t~oo~e~rn~dcj~~~~t,wf~e~~~~~ldSfite:0tr ~g!trJnfi:tr~ ~!~~Jg{luR~ l i-!"'1,1,!!",i.'0!0!!:0 .!i"l!!O"~!l!do~.gg°""!!d!"O!!'M!!f!!ob===;;;;.;;;,.;n; • .,:n= •. =============I 
mqiiFs'fliii"that n Convention be called tor the purpose of proposing no STATE 0 r A Offl f s t f st t ameii'<Iiiieii~on o:t the United Sto.tes. as provided tor tn Ii' NDIAN ' ce 0 ecrc ary 0 a e: 
Art~le V of the said Constit ti bich e d t b n 0 ide for I, Fred A. Sims, secretary of state of the State of Indiana, and being 
a c nnge to the present met~o3°0:twelecti:; :re':i~~n:, ~ic~Prvesldent, the officer who under the constitution and laws thereo! is the custodian 
and United States Senators, so that they can be chosen in ench State of the enrolled acts of the general assembly, do hereby certify tbnt the 
by n direct vote of the people. ~l~t:c*~~ l; :vJ~~~eJr~iar~~d1i~ir86~:e ~~P~~J fi!1ethhco~~c~o~f t t~:s~~~: 
gr~~s~~~e~h:f~;fi~i0Ef ~fc~~~e~~:~~ r:o~!~0~0 n~c a~~I~~~!~~n 0~0 s~f~ rntary of tate as th I id 
of ench of the United States. and that a similar coriy be sent to the In testi~on:Y whe1·:or

8i' g~~~ ~:reunto set my hand and affixed the 
President of the United States Senate. the Speake!' of the House of iiO~.or Ull:l Slat~ o! lulliauu., uL Iutllauapolhs, Uds 19th day of March, 

Re,f.l1i!e~~~~~i5jo~~ ~:m~~f~'fS~~~~!!ive:h~n ~~~~~e~sll the 14th day of [SEAL.] Fru:o A. SIMS, 
February, 1901. Secretory of State. 

Trros. F. TERRELr~. FRANK I. 01tunRs, 
Pre•ldent of the Senate. Deput11. 

21ith~a;~~t~ig!;~i1~~i&Q~~l passed the house of representatives on the Chapter 299.-Jolnt resolution of--;he sixty-filth :;eneral nssembly of 
GLE!'{N P. McKINLEY, the State of Indiana, making application to the Congress of the 

Spealc6r of the House of Representatives. g~~~ti1tu~i~~es 0}0 £5~~1 Un~f~Je~\1£~s~p4;i']~1~f1~~ggtQtfO'n~o 1~~ 
da;'h~~ ~~~:~a{~i.0i9°5~~~1tlaJ ~·~fo~~c~!~e~-.b~;geag~t~;~r o": f~i ~g~~ proved March 11, 1907.) 
clay of Febrnary, 1901. Whereas we believe that Senators of the United States should be 

Fn.AXK W. HUXT, Governor. i elec~ed directly by the voters; and 
I hereby certify that the within senate joint memorial No. 2, en- I ·'' b~rens to auth?rize such dll'ect election an amendment to the Con· 

titled "A memorial requesting Congress to call a convention for tbe stit~t1on of the Ulllted States ls necessary; 0;nd 
~urpose of proposiu~ nn amendment to the Constitution of the United "hereas the failure of Congress to submit such amendment to ~he 
8tates, which 8..lllendmeut shall provide for tbe election of President States l_ta~ made it clear that the only practlcab_le method of securing 
Vice-President. and United States Senators by direct vote of the people,': a. submission of such amendment to tbe States is throu~h a. constltu-
orlginnted tu the senate of Idaho during the sixth session. f~~f~1~t~r~:e~:l~~·o-\hi~ds c~~~l b{heC~~~~:~~ ~hoe~ei~~e apphcatton of the 

WM. V. HELFRICH, SECTION 1. Be it resolved b11 the general assembly of the Stato or 
~-----------------'S"'e"'c"'rc.:.:t,,a,_.ru._.o'-"ft,...he"--"S"'oc,..na"'Jl"'lc,_. _,, It1diat1a, That tbe legislature of the State of Indfana hereby makes ap-

1\Ir. HEYBURN. Mr. President-- plication to the Congress ot the United States, under Article V or the 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Oklahoma f0°ru~~~~~.~~g 0imt:Oe~~~i:dtoS\t~esCo~stW~\1~n cgn~~{J~?t'~ "$'1'.,~~~~ou 

yield to the Senator from Idaho? SEC. 2. 'l'hat this resolution, duly authenticated. •ball be delivered 
~Ir. O'VEl~. I yield. • rorth\vith to the Pres.ldent of the Senate and S1>eaker ot the Ilouse of 
Mr. HEYBURN. I trust the Senator from Oklahoma will ~,B~e:nf~fJ•g~fg;e iee ~.:m1.~!~;e;0;~~u~~ request that the aame 

yield, merely that I may say that while that is certified by the Indiana primary Jaws, 1007, chapter 282. Partly mandatory, 
Republican secretary of state, the certificate is of a resolution nartlv ontioual. local. direct. 
passed by a Democratic legislature. McKinley was the speaker t-""=""'"""'==-.im.;.;=;;..i...;;;,;;;.;;;~1::0-::w~A-. ------------.i, 
of the house, but It was a Democratic legislature, and the reso- STATE OF rowA, Sem·etarv of state: 
lution does not represent the Republican views of Idaho. 'l'hat r, w. c. Hayward, secretary or state or the State or Iowa, do hereby 
was a legislature- certify that tbe attached instrument of writing ls a ti-ue and correct 

Mr. OWEN. I run willing to let the Republican views of copy ot senate Joint resolution No. 2, making application to the United 
Idaho be represented by the Senator from Idaho. States Congress to call convention for proposing amendments to tho 

Mr. HEYBURN. Yes; but I was not going to give the Re- ~~:O~~fyti~~ ~1!1'~t~r~t~ ~~~~·M~i~c'h1'~~.b;;_,tbi5.t~~·&~;se~ng,f•~iii:'~ 
publican views on this occasion. I stand ready to give them at •Pf~·~:.~;,.~~~or~h~~.J~I~ g::',;'i·borennto set my hand and affixed the 
any time; but I did not want the impression to go out that that seal or the secretary or state or the State or Iowa. 
was the action of a Republican legislature. Done at Des Moines, the capital ot the State, April 20, 1908. 

Mr. OWEN. 'l'he people of Idaho directly nominate United [SEAL.] w. c. HAYWARD, 
States Senators. (Idaho primary laws, 1903, p. 360. Manda- Secretary of State. 
tory; state wide; rudimentary.) 
.--~----------IL-L_IN_O~I-S.------------l Se;:e~es t~1~!.1{~~~~:!~fon2·to;.Mp~~~no;i:ipd~:~~~e~~ yg\~g c~t:~:l~u'it~°n· 
To all t o tohom these presents shall come, greeting: of the United States. 

I , .Tames A. Rose, secretary of state of the State of Illinois, do hereby Whereas we believe that Senn tors of the United States should be 
cerllt'y that the rollowlnf and hereto attached ls a true copy of senate eJecte-d directly by the voters: and 
f~~n~e~e:~~u~~bnrt~~Y ~O~ 1ii~. r~~tcf~~~~ur~~ie~~l b~ssifeb1lou:~oXtp~~l b/. Whereas to authorize 1uch direct election an amendment to tbe Con-
1903, the original of which is now on tile and a matter of record in tbIS sti-W~~~~n~f t\!1ee f~~~ti~ ~fta~~~e~ec~cis:~bJi(tn~uch amendment to the 

om{ri· testimony whereat' I hereto set mr. band and cause to be affixed ~~g:~ss~g~ ~l~~c~ :i!ii:~dt~:~tt t~ ~g!Y S~~~;;i~:~1.:r~~t~o~ ~fn:~1~':ir~i~~~i 
~li\f:t;gi. ~~~1D~t1~~~~e. Done at the city of Sprin&field this 10th clay ~~~;se~~lofwJ~~~d~al~~dn~f ~~n§~ii:su:p~1tett~~o~·~plicatlon of the legis1a· 

[S~AL.] JAYES A. ROSE, Be lt resolved bl/ the qencrai assemblt1 or the State of Iowa, Tbnt 

Secreta711 of State. ~'iii:1i:1~~uiiie 0hJft:d S~1~ete~~ ~~:le~ 1f i{1~fe ~a~~s t~~Pb1g~!lY~t~~n t~~ 
'Whereas by direct vote of tho people of the State of Illlnois at a gen the United States, to call a constitutional convention for proposing 

era.I election held in said State ou the 4th day of November, A. D. 1902~ amendments to the Constitution of the United States. 

:f rtT~1~ v~t~~ i~!t C~~=tft~!~~l ~55t\~bif uffe~e ~:t~se~~s~:fu;t:~~u~n~~ fo~~~~i~h ~~afheth~~e:l~~~~t~~nth~u~~n:~:~;~Jl~~!~irn~h~}1 
tg: ?1~~~~r~~ 

elefJh°n of TTnlt~d 8tates_Senntors bv dlrect vg,tP. ..Qf thP. JU!W>le • and Representatives of the United States, with the request that the same 
ereas XftiCfe V Of th8 C0ns1itUttOO Of t he UDttid Stntes 'provides shall be laid before the said Senate and IIouse. 

that on tho sppl1catlon ot the legislatures of two-thirds of the several Approved March 12, A. D. 1907. 
States the Congress of the .. United States shall call a convention for 
fvWf~~l~~e a~~~f:1:~~sx~;;~;:(1 ~te~~~o~~1Jnel~~~i~~.n~ fg the expressed 

Resolved bt1 tile senate (tho house or t·epresentati-ves concurring 
Tierein), Thnt application be, and Is hereby, ms.de to the Congress of the 
United States to call a convention for proposing amendments to tbe 

" ,, ., 

STATE OF IOWA, Secretary of State: 

ce!£1i;· t~&f1~fii~tia~~~de\~~{rg~:~~t~:r0f,~~~i~inf; ~f t!·~~·aa1~f ~0~~1~~ 
copy of house joint resolutJon No. 9 as passed by the tllirty.thfrd gen- : 
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3072 COKOREf:\810~ AL RECORD-IIOrSE. FEBRUARY 15, 

ting n copy of a Jellcr froi; 1 I he f'e!'t'<'lary of C'ommcrcc an<l 
Labor snbmittiu,;! an cstirn:ll<.' of approprialion f'OL' (•01upl<"tion 
or_ Elbow or Cross Lc:<l;:l' li ;.:!11 ~l:ilion. Xt•w J<'.1_-scy- to the Com-

.Applic:: 11 ion 01' I lw t(•g islatun• o[ K:mHnH for U1c r a mg OL n 
constitutional c·o11n•1niun to <·onl"idC'L' m11C'ndmeuls to tllc Con· 
s ti l ulion oC the lJnil<'cl Slates- lo the C'ommitlee on Election of 
l'rc:,itlcnt, Yitc-l'rl'~ itlt•nt , anti Ht'tll'cscn tnlircs in Congress. 

l'.El'OH'l'S Oli CO:\L\Il'l''l'EE8 ON PUBLIC BILLS AND 
HESOLUTION~. 

l'nd!'L' {'!au•c 2 of Huie Xl!T. bills of the followinr: titles \\We 
f.;(•\·(•r:11ly t·epor lecl f rom comrnittee:-;. dPliY(~ l'ed to lhc Clerk. nn(l 
n•Cerrcd to the sc\·ern l Calcmlars therein named, as follows: 

Mr. L.\('l:J :l, Crom t he Co111mitlcc on the Puhlic Land• . to 
whi<-h 11-.1s rcfe1T(•d the hill of lh<' llou"<' ( IL H. 87U2) to liirnlly 
ntlj ust the ~wnmp-Iunll grant~ . nml for other 1mrposes, rcporll'Cl 
1 he same without nmendmt•nt, a cco111pa niC'd by a r epol"t (:-lo. 
7lil7) ; whkh ~nid b ill nm! report were r!'fNTed to the Commit
t ee of the \\'Ltole lfou•c o u the statc of the Union. 

whid1 was r<>f<'tTt•tl th<' hill or the l lou"e ( II. R. 2~18'.!) to nu
thor ize \\". D. l'lny and othC'rs to ~el<'~L latHls in liC'u or land• 
pm·th:t8Cd by l11 c father Of ~a id 1rnrlit'8 from lht' Uuit<'ol Slat~s 
Government nlHl lo~L l1y r;aicl ht:! i1·:-:. rC'tlOrh."lcl tltr ~am0 with 
a111 <:'1Hlmc11 t, af'<·omp:.111ie<l hy n report (No. 7fi:.?!i) ; which sai(l 
bi ll aud r c110 L"l were rC'f'crrt~l to tlte l'riratc l'alcnllar. 

ADVJJllSN H E POH'l'S. 
U 11(h' r clau~e 2, Huie X IT T, n<lvcrse reports 11·,·1·e <ll'ih·crcd 

to the l 'IC'rk. and laid 011 the ta ble, as follow:.;: 
)Jr. Ca!Of.:\' J:.:~O H. from the ('ommittee on \\"ay> nml )Jran~. 

to w hkh wn~ l'Cf'<'•Tcd the r<'solntion of thr 11001'!' ( II. H1'-. 
S:!n) l'Cl(llnlini:; tm·ifC J1 ci:;oli alio11" with <;crn1an,1". l'l'l"ll'l<'tl ti• 
s:1111e lllh'Cl'Rely, :l!'COlll]lan icd h.Y fl l'P[lOO't ( :\o. 7li~:!) ; whith 
saitl rc:-:olution nnd rcporL wcrC" l aid on the tnhlt'. 

)11'. YOl.::\(;. from ll•<' ('ommi1lc!' on )Jilitary .\!Tail'". t·1 
whi<·h w:!' 1·1•C••1TNl th!' h ill of tlw llou•<' i II. IL JH!llt) to 
r('lmovc the eha r~<.' of df:\5-l<'rtion :lt!:ti 11~l .lohn H<lper. ns of Bnt· 
tC'l'Y r,, li'irfit U11itPll ~latP!-l .\rtillPl'y. l"l?J)Ol'h'Cl llH' :..;amc :lll· 
yerscly, ac(-ompnniNl by n rc·port (~o. it>:!:~); whid1 :--:iitl bill 
aud l'<'!lOrt were laid on th<' l:tbh-. 

~Ir. DIXON of ~lonwua, ft-om the ('ommittce on llte Public 
Lands, to which wns 1·cfcrrl'cl the bi ll of the I l ou~c (I l. H. 
:l230H ) to geant certa in land~ to t he ('ity or HonldN. Colo .. re- l'UBf,IC HILLS, lnJSOI.lJ'l'IOXS. AXD )H;~IOH I.\ LS 
ported lhc Rame with ame11<1mc11t, nc·<·o1n1111niN I hy a r<'tlort (No. l ::\'l'HOD !' Ul•;D: 
7ti18) : w!Jiclt said bill nm! l'C'!lOl'l W<'l'l' l'!'fl'l'l'('(i lo the Commit- l'ntlcr clause a of Rule XXI!. hill"- rc"'>ln tion,_ :n11l lllNlll>-
tcC' of th<' \\"bole• llou'e on thl' ~ta lc of t he l "nion. rials oC the following titles were in trnduccll anti '<'H'l':1!1,1• ,.,, 

~Ir. L.H' I•:Y, frnm t11c Co111111ilkc 011 lnd i:w .\l'f:1irs, to whirh [Pi'l'<'!l nR followK: · 
" '"" rNerre<lthr hill of lh<• llo llK!' ( IL IL :!:lR:!U) ror tlle sctllc- 1:.1· M1·. M.\ i'ii'i: A hill ( lL H. '.l=itllt) lo a 11 thorizt• th<• con· 
nwnt of' to11ilieti 11g t·laims uf till• l"t1lh.• of' "r is<·mi~ in nnd its Rtru«tion of a hrid~l' :H·1·0~:-:. tlw . (j!'alHl Ualll llll'L U i\'t'l'. f'tat 
g1·ank(.\:-; and or tht• La roill!(\ hand and ot hPl' ('liipiu•wa I mlinns of l llinoiH-to till' Commilke Oil Inkr!-=tate :.llltl l:'Ol'PiJ,!11 l'om
to l:uul:-; on i:.:crliom; lG in L a Point(• lntlian HP~C'rYat ion, in ~\~h- ru<'rt'l'. 
l:tml County, Wi8., n•porte1l lhl' "'Ill<' wit h a 111cnd meut. ace-om- B1· ~!1'. DlX0'.\1 o[ ::\Io111:1na: .\hill ( 11. I:. :!:;li7:!) to :1mP11d ~~ 
p a11 ic1 I hy a report (Nu. 7li UJ ): whit·h saitl hill anti repon were act ~lll illrd ··.\11 :tt·l tu authorize th!' Ox How <"rnnp:on.r, of ~outh 
rpferrL'!l to the Committee oC the Who le Hou~e on the s tat e of Dnkota. to ro11Kt1·u1•t :1 dam ac-rm:s the ~lissumi H in•r" lo lite 
tbc U nion. Committee on Iutcr~tatc ntH..1 ForriJ,;n Cornm(•n·<•. 

~fr. YOC:XG. from tbe Commitl<'e on Military Affnirs. to wllic·h By ) Ir. H l (" l l.\HDHO:\ of .\lallama (hy n"1uc>() : .\ bill 
\\"as rl'fcrretl the bill or t h!' H<>nate (8. 83G'.?) to authorize t he (lL n. '.!:iti73) lor th<' pu1·1JO'e or i1111n·o\-i11l( the na1·ii!:1tiou 11! 
dt.r council of Salt Lake City, 'Clah, to ('Onstnl('t nn(l mnintain thC' 'f01111e:-:sC'c Hh·C'r OVN' 1110 Elk U h·C'r ~hoal:-; and till' Big rind 
a houlcrn1·!l throm;h tbe mil itary rc-<C't·1·ation o f' l"ort Dou~la". Lit tle )Juqdc •hoa l~, in the S tate oC .\lahama. hy thc <'OnHtrm· 
l Ttah, rC'ported the ~amc without nm~1HlmC'nt, ilC\.'Ompanie<l by a tion of Ioc·kl' :uul tlnm". arnl to :1utlw1·i z:C' tl1t• <·011:-:trm·tion. mai 
r~1}()rt (No. 702-1); which sa id bill anti rc11or t W<'l'C rcf!'l'l'C'tl to tenant~. :1ml opcrat ion of 11owcr slatious in "onne<:tion th~ 
tbe Committee of the \Vllolc llou-;c on the ~tatc or the Un ion. with-to t he C'o111111ilt!•1• on L111l•r,t:1tP anti J·'on•i;.:11 t'o111111t'rtl'. 

Mr. JJ AHDWICK , from tllc CommillC!' on l'oinai:;c. \\"<'i i:;hl,, Hy )!1·. D.\\"18 oC ~Jinnc•ola: .\hill ( II. H. ~:ili74) makin~ 
nml i\fca8ures. to which was re l:cl't'ed the l1ill of the House (LI. R t C'111 porHry adoliliou t o the !'om1wn>:ttion or the C'iYil em11IO)' 
:.? 1117') to 0Stabli:-:h nn a~s: ty ofli <'C' a t J)ahloncga, in Lumpk in o f ill(' Oo,·<'rmrn~nt-to th<' Commitkl· on ,\p11ro111·iation~. 
Count~". Ga., reportNl thr ~an"' with a 111end111c11t, :1("<"<lmpnniC'd h,I" Ily )Ir. KEX:\Ell:l of Nehra,ka: .\ joint l'!''olulion (IL 
a rr1K>rt (:\n. 71i:!t;); wliidt '1li<I hi ll a11t[ 1·c·port "·r·re rcferretl to He"- ::!t:I) inslt"t1<·ii 11g the lntN~tatr• l 'ommrn·c l'ommi~'iou 
tJ1 p t'ommitl<'C' ol' llH.' "'ltolt• ]IOltSt' Oil llh~ stnl t' Of the l"'.niOll . ill\'C"l ti ].!iltl' :Hi lO lhC' }('i,:::tlil~r of. tlll' htt!-iineSH dOllC hy tl1t• \';tl'iO 

)[r. ('.\)ll'lll•:LI. oC Ohio. !'rom 1111• l'onn11ili <'<' on Patent". lo <'XPI'!'"" (•omp:1 11 i"s in thr ll nilC'cl 8Latcs-to the Co11111oittcc 
wlli C' h was rc f e tT('<i the hill of llw ~P11nte (H. 707fi) to :ltnl'lltl lntc.•r!-:lal<' and F o n·i g-n ( 'ommel'<'t'. 
"t•clion -!HlO oC the Hcl"is«tl 8latntt•s of the l"nitetl 8tat('s. to 11,1" ~I r. )ll lllll : ,\ joint '"'"oln tion (II .. T. H0<. 2.U) nuthori 
p roricle allllitiona l protection fo r own!'rn oC patents oC t he Unitetl int: th,. J'n•sid«lll lo 11tak<' ill\"l''' il(atio11 into lit!' ·· Ht'i!iC co 
Kt at<"s, nntl foL· other J>UL'JlOHC':->, L'f'[IOl'll'<.l the sa 11 1f• with a111(md· tntt·l ·· ~ysh•rn of' Liie fHltTh:t:-:t.• :uul ~a le of Am<1 r i('an toha('CO · 
nwnt, :l ('l'Ompnnicd hy a t'l\port (:No. iH:!8); whi<·h said bill :inti forl'iA'll 1tn11·k1•I..: ti> flw ( 'orn111 ittt'<' 011 \\·ay:.; :111d :\renn:-;. 
n•por t "·c•re r<'f<'l'l'<~I lo tltc Committee or the \\'hole IlothC on B1· :\Ir. ~I L\l'KJ,J-JFOHD: A l'<'>olution ( 11. Re;. H 10) 
th<' Rt:tlc of the l'nion. amt;ntl Hult• X o( the lfoll'<' o( Jt,•pre:.;<'ntalh·e:.;-to the t: 

;\Ir. 8T l·lYE:\8 of )Iinnrsota. from tile Commitl<'c on In ter- miltec on R uic<. 
Rlat!' :111!1 J:'oreii:;n C'ommer<·<', to w hld1 was r ef1•1..-<'!1 tlte bill or By ~Ir. GIL\NGgn: .\ rcRolut ion (IL H<'~. R!l) r Pquc.<ti 
the House (IT. IL'.!~:)!~) to amcml :111 n.-L cnlitlr 1l " ,\11 act Jl<'t· th<' 80l't'Ctar_v or the l lt'pnrt111ent of ('omnwr"'' amt L:1ilor to 
mittinq the bui l tliri~ of a <1<1111 a("ross tll<' :\Ihisissippi Ri\'C'r in port to th<' I fOU!-'<' of HPJH'('spntath«·~ tlJC e\·idC'll<"<' tnkt•11 in l 
tl!P county of :uorri~o11. Rtate of ~imw:-.ota."' n111n·o,·etl Jun<> 4. i11\'estigation into th<' l'Pl't.'Ht tol lision off 1:lm·k Island. Hh 
1!KIO. n·11ortNl thr >ame without am!'mlmt•nt. nct"<l111pani!'d l1y a IRiand. resultilli! in th!' ~inking of th<' >H':tnu•r L<111'111i11111t. a 
1·~'ll·ll"l l :\"o. 7t i:!O): wltid1 ~aitl hill f111ll rC'port W<'1'C referred to the finding~ nntl re-,ult of t't1C"h inn'~ligation-to the l'ummit 
t lw llousc <':llr11d:r. 011 til(\1'\Icr<·hnnl ::\[ari11e anti Fi:.:hl'rit•:-:. 

)fr. ,\1\.UJ ~O:\. frnm lhP ('0111111ill<'l' 011 l ntrr,lale and For- Bv Mr. W .\ l'llTElt: A l'<'~Oluiion (ll. Hcs. SI~) :rnthorizi 
(•i!!U ('Ollllll<'L'("C'. to which \\;\s l'<'ff'lTt•d fhp hill of till' !-\en;\te ( K tlH' 

0

:tppointmP1tt of two assistant c·krk~ to tll(' ('<.1111ntiltt'C 
1-:!7~) to am<'ml an ad to authori7.<' lhl' l'On,trn.-tinn <•f two J>nrollc·il Hills-lo lht• Co111111itl<'~ on .\l'.tount,_ 
hri1lgp:-: :1<·1'<b..., 1111\ ( '11mhp1·Iand l !in 1 r at <II' 11p:n· :\';t-..In·ill('. 'l'l'lllL. Hy ::\l r. (;HO:\ X~\ : )l<'morinl of the l<"~i:.:latln·p of !\orth 
rPpor t1•d l llC' :-;nnw without :1HH'1Hlnw11t, rn·<·omp:111i<·tl h~· ;1 l'<'! •Ort kotn. rf'lnt ing to ~rnin in:-.pedion-lo lhl' Committ<'(' on lut 
( :'\o. 7t>:!1): whid1 :-:aict bill a11ll l't•port \\'('l'<\ l'<'l'<'l'l'('tl to the slat<\ :11111 l-'tH'l'i~11 ('01u11tPl'C'C'. 
JI"'"" ("akll<lar. Hy ~fr- HO\\"l•:H~Ol'K: )l<'lllOri:l l of the h'.~i,latllt'<' of I\ 

~Ir. H.\ ltTllOLJ)'[', from lh<' C''i111111itlre 011 l.al1nr, to whidt "'"· asliln;.: Ill'llHions for th<' smr'1·ors of lh<' hatli<' of H('('l'~· 
wa...: n\ft• JTPl11hP hill or till' Jl otht' ( II. H. :!:ilit1:"'1) tu cslnhJi:-:.h p.IOiOilloll.i....M.l..,.~' ~· ~l.ll.l.· l.llO~l.ll.l._,,.'~· ll.ll.l·1.11.1..._-.-.!"'"---.--.---
11i(~ F o11ntlation fo r ll1e J'l'OlllOtilHI of' ]llil \1:-ill'ial l't•;u·<.\ 1'Ppo1·lp1l .\1:-;o. llH'llllll'iHI or thp l r·~i:-dntun· ot' K:tllS;\S. l'aYOl'illg" 

th<" s;mu• with :111H11Hlnwnl. :t<·c·ompa11i<·d :.r :i 1·pp:11·t (~o. 7fi:.!7): :uup11d111<•nt tn tilt' ('011~lilutio11 ol' llH' l'nilt'tl Ktntt""' to 
whkh :-.aitl hill a111l n•porl \H'I'<' n 1 f<'l'l'l'tl to thl' llott~t' L'alt•udar. t'o111wittPP on l·:IPdion c-1' Pr<'siclM1t. Yi<-P-l'l'('~i1h·11t. :llltl Ht'!•· 

TlJo:l'O!t'l'S OF ('())DllTTl·:1:s O'\ l'ltl\".\'l'I; Hll.L!': .\XI) 
Jtl :~Ol .l .TH 1:'\S. 

··1111('1' dau~<" :! or !:nit• XI If. p~·ir:tt·· h:ll of 1!11 ' f(tll11wi11;.: litlP 
was t'('JH1l'l1-<l from '·ounuitlc't', <IPlin·n~I to till' ('le rl: aml l'Pfrl'rt'il 
to tht\ < 'ommittl.·<· ftf lllP ""ho}p I Iot1:--·t ', :t foi!o\\"': 

:.\Ir. HUH~ETT, fL'Olll the Cummill<.·c on till' l 1nltlk Lauds. to 

:->t'Htntin•s in <'011:.:n• ... ". 

l'Hl\".\'l'I•: J:ll.LS .\'\Tl ltE~OJ.l"TIO:\X l'\TltOlll 'i'l:D. 
l'mh·r d;111:-·p 1 of H11h• XX IT. 1n·ir;\fl' ldll·: of tilt' follow 

tith•..: wc•l't• 111trod1HT.I :11111 ~(·n•rally rt'f'pn·c•1l :1s !"·11luws: 
J;s .\Jr. H.\'l'E~: .\ 11ill ( lL It :!'.i1~7.-, 1 for tl1t• r111it'I" of t:e 

\\'. l'l'h'r;-;1 •11 to the l 'u111111itlcc on ~\lilitary ~\ffair~. 

http://www.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Ffoa5c.org%2Ffile.php%2F1%2FAmendments%2F041_cg_r_03072_1907_HL.JPG&h=rAQHj_Qm2&s=1
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cuJ(,sis in th<• Di~lrict of Columhla, for fl'<>e c...:amiuation of 
~putum ia fill~{IC('lt•\l l'o\HPS, ancl !or 11re,·cntlug tbc sprcac.l of 
t11hp1·,·11lo"i8 In snid Diktrlct; and 

fl .. J. Ht~. li\l. Joint n•~l11llcm :tnie1111lnc; the joint resolution 
f c.\r the rl'lh:-f of }:form ~ulit•rC'rs tn ~' 1ah:imn, Georgia, llissis
~i11pi , aud J.oulsiann, approYNI A1n·ll 30, l!lOS. 

l\Ir. :\L\ ltTIX. I present a 
tun' or Yirl!'inin, whic:h I ask way be rend :ni1l retunl 
<.:<1111mittPP on ('ommc-rc·e. 

'l"ll<'re l><'lng '"' oujpdion, the joint resolution 11-r.:i reel 
ferr1?1l to the Committee Oil CommerC(', as tollo\\ >: 

Joint resolution. r-----------------------------i "0;;~1<'i~;",th~h~)n~~:~~1c;,~ fnfrq~n"~~:1~d n:~rt:~~,~1 of1~~~ ~bl 
Th<' \"ICE-PnERIDE:\'L' pr<>~cnl<'<l a j oint r esolution of the htl<'<l, nnd tho f:lct thnt s11rh route would be or J."''"' '1<11'1111 

ll';.d:-:laturc of IA>ui::innn, which wnf; rc!crrNl to the CommitlC'c f~~t~(·~~t~~1~~~1~i~'/;<:ln~t :it~Hl~l~1~t~r n~~·gr·w~~,,~ve~. 1~t!1totJf:S~ 
on l'rlYiJ<"~{'!'> and l~Icctlons nm.I ortJ.cret.l to be printed in tlle 11ortation ~ouch, nyolitiug the dn.ngC'rous coa~t ort Hatteras. 
ll:EC'ORO, ns follows: such fl mf·nnr" to rommPr<"P, c:m,.iinc: bls:h ini:uuocc f r nl 
Joint r<-~loti«n makfn~ npptl.:ntl('n to the Coni:;re~s of the United Stntcs g<>\~:lu~~::~~hii'Jl~~c~~~.s~~'io 1~~~~f~J ~:\'Y:e ~~;~·n~r!~dCrnnl nn In 

1o call I\ i:onn ncion for vropo~lll!; nmC'ndmC'nls to the Cooslltutiou ot w!ly will IH• c·~si·ntfnJI'.'· Ol'<", ·~c:n.r.v to afford qul<'lr: trn.n.."'PQrtlt 
tile Coltcll. Stntes. nll <"Onrlitlnn•: ot wNtthrr. nn<J will be ot i:reat bt nr11t. a 
""h('rf'.J"> we l.c'liP\·e thnt ~1 nators or: tbc United Stntes sbouhl be fnrnwr ... of the c·nuntrv in trnnsportin~ their 1u·0«1nee tb 

clN·t<'d dlrrftlY 11.v thr '\""Ot<·r~; nnd l'ouh'. 1 hC'nC'c tbrou~h ~)H' Pnn:tmn C!lnal to tbc rar E:ist t 
Wlwre;u to :t111hcrfzt' n1d1 di rP<'t rlf'<"llon nn amendment to tbc Con· lnr,!!'f'l" Ji"lfls ot' trnde: Thrre-rorc, be it 

ll[l~~:i~'.~~a~t' t~bec l~~lit~~~ ~;ait;:'u~~t·~~c~~u;U~lJ~~~<lsuch amendment to the sr~~;~:~r~n~11 I~~~~r:!i!'~~~teat~~."~c~~i''~~;: J;~~~:~a~t ;'h~~~D 
~tat,·s hns mn<lc It el<·.1r that llw ouly 1•rnctkablc method or securing n aiul llh·y url' h<'r~·hy. n :·(1ucstcd to use thtlr in!h1('n<·1• anJ fott 
f:ul1tnl-.::--iou or su<'h nnwndnwnt to the RtatcN l'i through a oon~Ututlonal J>ns .... :i;:,• of n bill ('11\hraclu~ a lll>ernl npproprlatlon for an I 1111 
fri~~~~~t~(1 1.~·~1':~1r~;' 1i}1 ~~f 1<1:~.n~t"~~~~ ~l~~~c-~!~f.);''l\~~lcl~Uon ot the Jegls- ~~f~~1~:~~~1r~~1~11"::~~t~tn~~~--~Jr n1\1~~r~~~~t~lr:~· t~!l~·o~0rr'.-

/.'t.xolntl by Ilic; !Jf':lf 1al «lf"''mLly of the ""'"'c of I.9uisiqna: thcr <lirrct1·d to rt"1ucsl th<' ~c<:rctnry of the :Savy to ni:po t 
~r.1'TJO'i J. T1utt tl~f' lr;.dslnt11r~ of thr ~tall' ot r~oulslann hereby ot naY~ll olll<'crs tu n'"Cl'r taln. upon insp('clion, tbr he~t rout 

;~!\71~~ ~~~!,(S~~1~i~~0 .. V1·~11~01;~it~~~1 (1~1~{~~,,~-·~~,t~~1~1~'~n~r1~~b~d"~lc~~ ~~!~!~~~~:~ r~~r1~c; n~~~~1 r~~~~t1~~10:og\~~0rfn~01:tac:3i~,~~~~1~~1:' 
\l'ntion tor pwpo~ing nrotntlmcot~ to the Con:;Litutlon ot the Unth:d con'rt•d b)• the r<'1>0rt ot the Arm:r rogineers, and tht;1 rePort tt 
};tntr~. mlltNI to ('ongr<'!o\.i by thr 8<><'r£'t...'lry ot the Xn.vy for ltt l 

HF:C'. 2. Tllnt this resolution. duly nuthcnllcnted, sball be dclivcrca and µ.11l<1nnc<' tn drnllug with tlt<' question. 
forthwith to the Pr<'tildrnt ot the Senate nod Speaker ot' tbe House of It 114 dlrl'cted thnt thr Cl<'rk of this houciC' forward C'C'rllftrd 
Ue1>rc9t"ntatlt'es of the Unit ed States. with the request that the same thC'sf' l"C'!':Olutlons to thC' Prc~id~nt or tbe t;nlted 8tatM.. lb 
shall be Jnt<l before the said Seunte and Homw. ot the Snvy. thr JH'<'~ldtni: ot11ccr~ ot both IlouE-<'s or r~>n 

J 'v frYAltS COl'h or \ ' h:1:lntn:s rC'prcsrntntlves ln the CongrCt>'t or 1he t DI 
Speaker of tile Jlou1c

0 Ot 1levrc1enlaui·c11. Agreed to by the gl•ncrnl nc;s<'mbly of \"lrginfa Januarr U , 1 
J. Y. S.isocns,, JonN W. W1LLIA 

Llcutc1wnt·Oorcrnor and rraitlcut of the Bcnate. Clerk llou1c of Delegate• and Keeper of Jfol'4 cf r 
Apprond ~ovembcr !?;;, 1007. ::\Ir. ::lfAHTD! J•rescnled sundry !l >ers to nC<'om1o:iDJ' 

1'EWTO" C. BL.\xcnAnn. (S. 5:H2) for I.be relief of GcucYicv<' Griswold I\ennoa, 
A true copy. Gorcrnor of tlic State of Lo11t•iana. were referred to the C:ommlttec on Claims. 
l SE.\L. l Jou" T. )f1cnF.L, He also tlrc~entc'<.l n petition of the Chamber of Co1 

----~==.....,.===~.....,.---...... -----S!"cc"!r'"c"'ta~r,.1,_..o..,.s,.ta~t,..c-.. """'I Ricbmoud, Va., pmying I.bat nu n111lroprintlon be ru.,de 
The YICE-PRESIDEXT prcscntro a uicworlnl of tbe Irnli:111u N'l'<-tion of a suitaule wouumcnt ornr the graw ur ex 

Dri<lge Company, of· Muncie, Ind., rc111011strntiug against the John '.fylcr, of Ylrgiula, which was rcferrc-d lo the C 
ndOJlliOn of ecrtain am<.'ndmeuts to the so-called "Sherman 011 tile Library. 
antitrust law " relating to lnbor Otl!'Un!zatious, which was re- ::lfr. lll-~)!J~X\YAY presented petitions of sun°lry rlt 
fcrrro to the ('omrnlttce Oil the Judiciary. Inl>or orgnn!w.tions of ""abash, )Iuncie, ::ll!dhtnd, 

He al~o pre>cntcll u petition or !he Imliaua Slate ]'ederatlon Newburg, ElJ;:hnrt, Fort " "aync, .Aycshlrc, Wa>hlnJ[lou, 
<>f " 'omen':; Clul>s, or Elkhart, Incl., pmyiug f or the enactment Jlrnzll, Kokomo, East Cbicngo, Cayuga, ?i!lllto\\ n, •:. 
of ll'gislntiou 1r0>·Jdlng for tile !uvest11mtion null the den~IOJl- Bedford, India11apolis, Montgomery, Rlcllmunol, J 
went of the methods of the trNtlmcnt or t11l>c rculosis, wbicll was Ro11th Bcn!l, a11d 'l'crre Ilttute, all in the State of Incllana, 
ref<'ncd to the Committee 011 l'ulJllc lleallb and Xationul Quur- l11g for the adoption of cerlllin amendments to the 
nntine. " ~herman antitrust law ·· relating to lnl>o1· or;:nnii:.ttlOlll, 

Ile also prc•<'ntcd a m<>morhtl of Local Union No. 12, Iutcrnn- were rcfcnetl to tlle Committee on the Jmllc!nry. 
tioual llrotherhood or Paper :'llnl<<'rs, of Fitchburg, }lass., an1l a IJe nl~o J)resenled petitions or sundry clllzcus or Ind 
memorial of the American l'up<>r ancl Pulp A•f'Ociation, of X1•w and ·west lndin11upolis, In I.be ::ilntc of Ind!unu, 1•raylng 
York, remonstrating against tbe repeul of tlte duty 011 white eunctrncnt ot lc;:lslaUou lo prol.Jlbit the manufaclcre nnd 
11apc r, wood pulp, and the materials u8c<l In the maunfacture l11toxi(·11ting liquors In the District of Columllln, whldl 
tllereof, which were referred to the Committee 011 Finance. rcfNrcd to the Comw!tlcc 011 the Dislt·ict ot C-0lum!Jla. 

~fr. CULLOM prc~utro petitions of sundry c!tizcus und lal>or :\Ir. du l'OX'.r presented sundry JX'titions or dt.zcns ti. 
organizations of Sycamore, l'cor!u, Chical!'O, Champaign, Bloom· mington, D<.'l., llr:tying for the :ulopt!ou of ccrl:tln orn 
iuglon, ancl Kewanee, all In the Stale of Illinoi;;, prnyiug for tlte to tile so-culled "Shcrn1u11 autilrust law" relatlug to la 
11do1>tion of c~rtniu nmendmeuts to the so-call('(}•· Sherman null- ga11i.:·1tion", which were referred to the Comm!lll'c Oil Ille 
truH Jaw·· rcl.1ting to Jul>or orc:nn!zatious, which were referred ciary. 
to tile Committee on the Ju(!kia ry. Jllr. S)IITII of l\I!cblgan pre>;Cnted petitions of sundry 

l\lr. PL.\'.rT pre;;('ll[('{I [l<'tilitms of sundry citizens of A.ll>nny and labor orgnn!zations ot Kalamazoo, lloughton, TrolP 
aud f>.'-racus<>, In the f>tnlc of New York, praying for the ndop· Grnntl Uapids. Routh lI<l\'en, :\Ienomincc, Bay City, 
tlon of <'l'rtain <tml'111lments to the so-callru "Sherman antilr11st .\drlan, nntl l\Iu"kc,;011, ull !u the Srnte ot ::U!clli~.111, 
lnw" rl'latiug to lahor or;.:anizutions, which were r efencd to the for the nduption of certain umenclmf'nts to the oo-called • 
Committee on the Juclleiary. 1nan anlitruHt Jaw,. n 'lnttug to 1nhf1r nrganluUo~5=, "·hta 

IIc also prc"cnll'll the m<>mor!nl of Grorge .\. Ha~kell, of t·<'ft'ITL'Ll to the Comm!twe on till' Jmliciary 
~cw York City, X Y., rrmonslrat!ng ngainst the aclo1nion of He also presented resolutions ndop!c'll ut n m<>diog of 
<'Crtaln amendments to the so-cnllNI " f;h(•rman antitrust law " Poli"h ciUzt'nS of D<•troit, l\Iich., cx111·l'8Sing thl'ir diSa.111 
rclntin;; to labor or;::nuizations, wllicb was rcfcrrcll to the Com- th<' Poli~h expropriation lnw enacted by the Pru. I n 
mitlce Oil the JucliC'lnry. wltl<·ll wcro refl'nt•d lo the Commitl<>c on Fon•l!!n !Mnt 

::llr. :'11.\Il.TI'\. I Jll'l'Sf'nt a joint resolution of the l <>gisln· Ile nlso presct1lcll a memorial of tile Central Trade:! Co 
1ure of Yirgiuin. whlrh T nsk may be read and referred to the B>iy City, :\rich., rewonstratiug again~t the et1netm<!lll of 
Comrnitlf'e on Con>t De!cn•e•. I luliou to cxlencl the right of naturalization, which wit 

'.l'llcre being JtO olJjf'<•tion, (ltC' joint resolution wns read uncl re- to the Comm!tk'C on h nntii.: rnt ion. 
ferret! to the l'ommiliec on Coast Dcfcnsc8, as follows: lilt'. DEPEW presented ]letitiuns of ~uu<lry ci!iztn' of 

Joint r~olut ton. hurg, Kin~ton, G1cns Fall~. YoukN·~, .\.lbany, ?\cw Ynrt 
Re it rc1ofrc<l by 1/lc hr111Rc nf tlclNmtca of the State of Viroi.1_tl<i Troy Duffulo ~"luslJiug Olean. ~vrncusc Itlrnc::i . l "tka, 

~{~\~ *(~"~~(. t~.11~::~~ i~·~:l ?,:~a~ 11~~!!',. r~~n;~t>,.c;r~~i~·~:t~~stb0et ~~:t~~~;l.1.;;c; ontn.' Ba tn vid, Elmil"u,_' C'ohoC'~. ~roukly:1, "~ute~°'' n, 
of the rntted ~i:llf"~. now iu t-t'~· ... iHl ut Wal.hinqton, D. C.1 tw. nud tlwy warnla, Newburgh, Corinth, antl SC'hC'nectndy. nil m the 
nrt~ hrrt•Uy. rcq111·!-.ll'd to ur~·· 1'1·· 1'as--.1~·· ol ti. IL bill Xo. 484~. iutro· of Nt•w York prnvin'• for tllc adoption o! ccrtnin omen 
;:~·~~~;~u~h~r11t.t~d!1·~~·· (\~~~ "j\11!~~r!~ ~-~~~i~~r fotb:~~~~~;:to~Yr~~t1;: t o tl:P ~o-ca.1l~tl '"Sbe~·mau nntitrust lnw " relntlu~. to labor 
tlC""atlons ::incl ron~t d ff·n~.,~. nnJ uint said !ortificntions may be Llro- gnnbmtious, wlllclt w ere referred to the Comn:lUOO Oil 
,.ld··d :ts £-11·"·C'dily :t<:: po ·~lblf'. I .Tm.liciary 

Agn.'ed to, ~cncral n:; .eml>ly ot \ "lrglnla JaJg~1~.r {,~, ~,?1~~-IAlts, l\Jr. oYER)J..A .. · pr<'~cntc<l n petition of sundry citl 
Clerk Ho••• cf Dclc11atc• anll Keeper oJ Holla oJ Virginia. lll:; h Pomt, N. C., nnd a petition of sunU..y cillz~ns of 
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PUBLIC BILLS AKD RESOLUTIONS 

U nder c lause 3 of rule XXII, public 
bills and resolutions were introduced and 
s everally referred as follows : 

By Mr. NOLAND: 
H. R. 6130. A blll to amend the Servlce

men·s Readjustment Act or 1944 to extend 
the period during which readjustment al
lowances may be paid; to the Committee on 
Veterans' Affairs. 

By Ivlr. CANNON: 
H. n. 5131. A blll to amend paragraph 207 

or the Internal Revenue Code; t-0 the Com
m ittee on Ways and Means. 

By Mr. DEGRAFFENRIED: 
H. R. 5132. A blll granting an additional 

exemption or $600 for Income-tax purposes 
tor totally disabled dependents; to the Com
mittee on Ways nnd Means. 

By Mr. ELLSWORTH: 
H. R. 5133. A blll authorizing the Ken tuck 

dratnage district to construct, maintain, and 
operate n dam and dike to pt·event the !low 
of tidal waters Into Kentuck Slough; to the 
Committee on Public Works. 

By Mr. HILL: 
H. R. 5134. A blll t-0 promote dO\•elopment 

In cooperation with the State of Colorado of 
the fish, wlldll!e, and recreational aspects of 
tho Colorado-Big Thompson Federal recla
mation project; to the Committee on Public 
Lands. 

By Mr. REED or New York: 
H. R. 5135. A blll to confer jur isdiction on 

the courts of the State of New York with 
respect to civil actions between Indians or to 
which Indians are parties; to the Committee 
on Public Lands. 

By Mr. CELLER: 
H . R. 5136. A bill to require a wltneEs seek

ing Immunity from prosecution u nder cer
tain nets to claim his privilege against selr
lncrlmlnatlon; to the Committee on the Ju
diciary. 

By Mr. COMBS: 

By Mr. BLAND (by request) : 
H. R. 5145. A bill to provide tor the addi

tion or certnln lands to the George Wash
ington Blrthplnce Natlonnl Monument In 
the State of Virginia, and for other purposes; 
to the Committee on Public Lands. 

By Mr. LANE: 
H. R. 5146. A bill to create a Federnl Un

employment Reller Administration to relieve 
unemployment by providing work on local 
public Improvement and molntenance proj
ects; to the Committee on Public Works. 

By Mr. VAN ZANDT: 
H. R. 5147. A blll relating to the use of 

natural gns as fuel at the atomic energy In
stallation at Oak Ridge, Tenn.; to the Joint 
Committee on Atomic Energy. 

By Mr. DOYLE: 
H. Con Res. 92. Concurrent rcsolutlon to 

seek development or the United Nations Into 
a world rederntlon; to the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs. 

By Mr. GORDON: 
H. Con. Res. 93. Concurrent resolution t-0 

seek development ot the United Nations Into 
a world federation; to the Committee on 
Foreign Atfalrs. 

By Mr. JOHNSON: 
H. Con. Res. 94. Concurrent resolution to 

seek development or the United Nntlons Into 
a world federation; to the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs. 

By Mr. PETERSON: 
H. Res. 251. Resolution providing for the 

consideration of H. R. 4424, a bill to provide 
for the settlement or certain parts or Alaska 
by war veterans; to the Committee on Rules. 

By Mr. DAWSON: 
H. Res. 25~. Resolution providing ror the 

expenses or conducting the studies and ln
vesttgnt lons authorized by rule XI (1) (h) 
Incurred by the Committee on Expenditures 
1n the Executive Departments; t o the Com
mittee on House Admlnlstmtlon. 

H. R. 5137. A bill to provide ror the ap- MEMORIALS 
polntment or an addltlonnl Federnl district 
Judge tor the eastern district ot Texas; to Under clau.se 3 of rule XXII, m emor-
the committee on the Judiciary. lals were presen ted and referred as fol-

By Mr. MOLTER: lows: 
H. R. 5138. A bill to Increase the compen-

sation of Members of Congress; to t he Com- By the SPEAKER: Memorial of t h e Leglsla-
mlttee on Post Office and Civil Service. tu.re or the State or California, requesting the 

By Mr. PATMAN: adoption or Senate Joint Resolution 4 or 
H. R. 6139. A blll to Increase fines to $50,000 House Joint Resolution 3, authorlZlng a suit 

under sections 1, 2, and 3 or the Sherman In the Un ited States Supreme Court to ad-
Act; to the Committee on the Judiciary. Judlcnt-e the respective rights or the States 

By Mr. PHILBIN: of Arizona, Nevada, and California to the 
H. R. 5140. A blll to provide for the enlist- use of the water of the Colorado River; to the 

mcnt of allens In the Regular Army; l<l the Committee on the Judiciary. 
committee 011 Armed services. Also, memorial ot the Legislature or the 

By Mr. PLUMLEY: State of Calltornln, memorlallZlng the Pres-
11. R. 5141. A bill to authorize the con- ldent and the congress or the United States 

structlon of a research laborntory tor the relative to supplemental direct loans to vet-
Quartermastcr c orps, United States Army, .,.e. r_,a.,ns'!!!!o; .to~t!'!h!!!oe!!'C'!!o!!'ml""!m!ll,.tt~e .. e"'o"in~V.Pe"ite~r'P'aiOniOs•' ~A-.ff~lr~'I 
at a location to be selected by the Secretary so, memor a o tie g nture or the 
ot Defense; to the Committee on Armed State of Connecticut, memorlallzlng the Pres-
Services. !dent and the Congress of the United Stntos 

By Mr. SADOWSKI: relative to the calling or n convention for 
H. R. 5142. A bill to provide for direct Fed- the sole purpose of proposing amendments 

era! loans to meet the housing needs of mod- to the Constitution which are appropriate to 
erate-lncome rnmllles, to provide llberallzed authorize the United States to negotiate with 
credit to reduce the cost or housing ror such other nntlons, subject to later ratlllcntlon, a 
families, and ror other purposes; to the Com- constitution of a world federal government, 
m lttee on Banking and Currency. open to all nations, with limited powers nde-

By Mr. THORNBERRY: quate to assure peace; to the Committee on 
H. R. 5143. A blll to authorize the Post- the Judiciary. 

master General to perform certain adminis
trative functions, and for other purposes; to 
t ho Committee on Post Office nnd Civil 
Service. 

By Mr. WELCH Of California: 
H. R. 5144. A blll to authorize the appoint

ment of one additional district judge ror tbe 
northern district of Cal!fornln and one addi
tional district judge for the south•rn district 
or California; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

Under clau.se 1 of rule XXII, private 
bills and resolutions were Introduced 
and severally referred as follows: 

By Mr. BARTLETT: 
H. R. 5148. A blll to conrer jurisdiction 

upon the District Court for the Territory ot 
Alaska to hear, determine, and render judg
ment upon the claim, or claims, or Hilda 

Links nnd E. J. Ohman, partners, nnd Fred 
L. Kroesing, all of Anchorage, Alaska; to tbe 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. BENTSEN: 
H. R. 5149. A blll for the relief c l Fer

nando Aboltlz; to the Committee on tbe Ju
diciary. 

By Mr. DOYLE: 
H. R. 5150. A blll for the relier ot Ira D. 

Doyal and Clyde Doyal; to the Committee on 
the J udiciary. 

H. R. 5151. A blll ror the relier or the es
t ate of Lourdlne Livermore and tbe estate ot 
Dorothy E. Dou glas; to the Committee on 
the J udiciary, 

By Mr. GOODWIN: 
H. R. 5152. A bill for the relier of Manuel 

M. Leonardo; to the Committee on the Ju
dtc tnry. 

By Mr. LEONARD W. HALL: 
H. R. 5153. A bill to provide ror the ad· 

vancement on the retired list or the Army or 
MaJ. Robert L. Nesbit; t-0 tbe Committee on 
Armed Services. 

By Mr. HEFFERNAN: 
H. R. 5154. A bill for tbe relief of the ee• 

tate of Anthony 3:ursa, deceased; to tbe 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. HINSHAW: 
H. R. 5155. A bill tor t he relier o! Fran• 

cesca Lucarenl, a minor; to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. LEMKE (by request): 
H. R. 5156. A bill for the relief of Mak 

Hagopian; to tbe Committee on the Judici
ary. 

By Mr. McCORMACK: 
H . R. 5157. A bill tor the rellet or the legal 

guardian or Ant hony Albanese, a minor; to 
the Committee on t he Judiciary. 

By Mr. PATTERSON: 
H. R. 5158. A blll for the relief or Marie C. 

Araujo; to the Commltttee on the J udlclarJ, 
By Mrs. ROGERS of Massachusetts: 

H. R. 5159. A blll ror the relief o! Motbet 
Anna DlGlorgl; t-0 the Committee on tbt 
Judiciary. 

By Mr. ROONEY: 
H. R. 5160. A bill for the relier or 1111. 

Giustina Schiano Lomorlello; to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

By Mr. WOLVERTON: 
H . R. ~161. A bill ror the relier of Morti

mer L. Nottebrock; to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 

By Mr. JENNINGS: 
H. Res. 253. Resolution for the relief of 

J ohn B. H. Waring; to the Committee on tbe 
J udiciary. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of rule XXII, petition.~ 
and papers were laid on the Clerk's desk 
and r eferred as follows: 

1073. By Mr. HALE: Petition of the Maine 
Society of the Sons of the American Revolu. 
tlon, asking for an Independent and Im
partial lnvestlgntlon of lnterstnte trnmc In 
subversive textbooks nnd teaching mnterlals; 
to the Committee on Rules. 

1074. By Mr. HART: Petition of th& sev
enty-fifth annunl c:>nventlon of the diocese 
or Newark, urging that Members or Congress 
from New Jersey be notlncd that the con
vention le In tnvor of a program or slum 
clearnnce and the extension of low-rent 
h ousing; t:> the Committee on Banking and 
Currency. 

1075. Also, petition or the Holy Name So
ciety ot St. Augustine's Church, or Union 
City, N. J., unequivocally condemning tbe 
Communl•t government ln Hungary for im
prisonment of ms Eminence Jcse! Cardinal 
Mlndzenty and urging the President nnd the 
Congress of the United States to use every 
effort to effect the relea•e of the cardinal 
and to guarnu tee to all men the freedom or 
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111Ute111·~1 riO ycn r8 oC the Gon•nuuent thcl"e wC're lntrmlt1r•e1l I eirclp locnlcll nt ti•<' cnPIC'l'll end or Pc•nnsyh·nnin AvC'nur SE., 

llllo llte l1111tl't' of Rr111·esuub1ti\'l'S .$,777 bllh; untl resolution~. in th<• l >I~trlct of Colu111blu, rcporlecl Ila> sumc wll11oul :1111P1td
llurlni: tilt' llftotimc or tbe Hlxcy·-tir:st Congress, oycr 34,000 bills m<'llt, :ic1·011111auictl by u r!'port (No. 2:.'!l:i), whicb said bill and 
IDd joint rP-olullon~ hncl ht'c•n lnlroclm•r<l for the ~01t'idcmti1111 rcpon wc·1·c rcfe1·rNl to tile House Calendar. 
If Ute ! lot1H<'. •rurrcfor<'. It Is neec~~a1·~· lbat some 1111•1 bod 
•der tlw rulcH shall be mul11lalne«il b~· whklt the lloll'll t'tlll 
1elctt from tlll' g1·eat nrnlnn!"l.11' or hills lhal ure lutrod11<:1•<1 
Ule b1• I t1111l ought to be consldcrcll, ntu! 1u1 two nwn ngrct• :tt 
1111 t lt111·' nH to nil the bu~lnt»H lbnl Hhall !Jc con8i<l<'rc·I: so 
Ille roe;11!a tlo11H of tile llou~e must be sutllcl1•11t to enuble 11c11rl~· 
400 I:~J11U•t•nt.atircs to ~elect tbc businc»; that ~lloultl 01· ~hnll 
bt con•ltlt-r•~I. 

I lean> this pince, IJut not wlLb re:::rt•I. l hn'e !l\?l'fnrmed 
the d11ti1·s or this ofli1•0 nrconliug lo n1y hc·Fl j11tlgmenl 111ul•·r 
&1111 r11Jr»1 of tlw Uou•e. I do 110! leave tbe ll<HIH<' with 111allm! in 
1111 hl"<lrl tuwanl auy coU<•ngue lnppla11K1•J, tO\\anl 11J1~· )Il'tHb·•r 
with wlir,111 1 h111·e set'\'C<l. ~ry fricud Lite Speake\' lo hi', lh<' 
fll'llUl'Ulltn from MISSOUl'i, Mr. Cr.A HK I appl:lll~<·], lll.'lle\"I'~ tllal 
1111 <!1·11a rtur1• IH a finul tl<•p11rtuni :tb ::>11cnkcr of tile llou'''· l 
agl'\'' with him. At tile ll!W of nlm<"t 7:i, lu the course of 1111-
lllfl' I conhl not bope ltJ occupy tills ;;rcat 11Iace a;::nin. anti 
would unl If I <'<mid; bnt I 11111 so foutl or my fr iontl fro 111 ) lis-
1011rl. tile :O:pcnk1•1· Lo !JP. thnt I menn lo F!'n·c uucler !Lis gl'llllo 
rule us :1 ) lt•mller of the House and to Jool• on. [ Laugltlt•r :11111 
appluuf'('.] .\ml now nothing n•mnius for rne hut to wi"h melt 
and <·n·1·y 011p c•C you h<•al1h, ~tt·<•n;::tb . courn)!t', and b:ni11g ~aid 
tlle IU8l wm·tl ns i:i11ealw1, hU\'iu;: s igned tilt• Inst bill, su~tnltwd 
er orerrulctl the la.,t poiut of order, rappc<l \'l;::orou8ly for lite 
last t lmt• with flit• J?llrC'I, the hour or 12 o'clock noon hn \'lug 
urlrn<l. 1 dc•c lnre the Dou~c of llcprescnlalin~s of the Slxly
lnt t:on;:n·•s adjouruccl wilbout day. 

HEPO lt'l.'S OF C031Ml 'P"PlrnS ON PJHVATE li[LJ,s .\:'\!) 
n 11;!-;0f.t;'J.'CO~K 

1'11cl1•1· <"iau~ '.? ot Huie Xll I, 
~u·. S~l l'l'Il of Mkllli;an, frorn the Committee on lbe Uis

tri<'t of C"olu111hi:1. to \\ ltich wns rcftorrc•tl the bill of the HPnnte 
(S. !ll:!:;) 1111fh<ll'iY.i11:: 1111· Kt•«ret:t ry of W:tl' to ronvC'~· th<' out
't:trnli111? fitll' 11f lh<' tlultc•d l'ilate:; lo lots :J nntl J. ~quan• 103, 
in lltt' di~· oC W:t~hi11;:to11. ll. C .. rC'porlt'!l tilt' ~:11111• without 
nnw11<11.1w11t, llf'C"Olllft:Lllll'.t hy :1 rC'pon ( :'\u, :?:!llfl), whif'11 H:ticl 
Lilli und \'(•port wt•n• r1•ff•rn•!f to the I'rlrnlc (':tlt'tHlar. 

l'l"BJ.!C RILT,~, llEHOIXTIOXS, .\..'\D 31E)l0HL\LK. 
l "mll'r dau~e 3 ol Huie XXll, IJlllH, rc~lutlon~. and mf•m•,rlals 

wen_. iut t 1H.lll<'C<l anti ">f'\'C'l'•I Jly re1'C'r r0t.1 H!i fol lowx: 
Hy ~Ir. S'l' l•;J>XEH!iOX: .\ hill ( U . H. 3!?!!!11'>) to a11thol'IY.P the 

boanl oC 'lllll'l'l'ISQt'H or the town of Krnllrn, Pennington Cot111 ty, 
~!Inn .. to <:ou"uuc·t a brhl;:u a<:ro~s lltc ltcd La kc Hh'cr; to tile 
Commiltt,.. on lnl<'l'~tllc 11ucl Fol'(!i;::u ('ommer<:e. 

Hy ~I I'. ~IIEl'l'.\J:ll: .\hill ( II. H. :J!!llO!l) for th<' rc;:ulut101t 
and eontrol or fr:tlprunl hf'JH'llt ~<'lelies tn tile T>istrlct or Co
Jumbln; lo tlH• Co111mitl<'t' ou Ille DiRfrlct of Columl>ln. 

By ~lr. l'.\HSO.'.\S: .\ hill t U. U. 3:l000) lo n u thorizc tile 
l<':t~ in!? ot l11nt1H In th1• 1"11ilt•c1 State's for t h<' !lc»clop111c11t of 
lJ,nlrOl'lc<:lrit· flO\\'Cl', and for other pur poses; lo t!Je Committee 
011 the l'ubllf' Lnutl~. 

Uy ~Ir. ('.UU1JWX: A bill (U. R !J300l ) lo nutJ1orll'J' lhe 
l~XECG'l'l \"E c·o~Dil')IICATIO,'\l'l, E'rC. Sc~·retnry or tbc !ntl'rlor to conHruct brld;:es across the l'ian 

l'ndel' elnn~e 2 of Huie XXL\", cxC'CttU\e c·ommunicallons wcr<' Carlos a ud UIJIL Rivers on the White ~loun t11in or Ran (':ll'los 
taken from t he SpcnkC'r's tnhlc nncl referred aR follows: l tl(lilln HC'~<'l'l'lltion in th<' 'l'rnitol'y of·Ariv.01111. nud for 1 Iller 

L A INtt•r from the Sul'r r lnry of t he 'I'1·cn~ ul'y, trunsmlll111:.; 11ur110,es; lo tbe Committee on lnler~l:llc nnd !foreign <'om
a Ullt of documents rl'Celvc<l uml dlsti·Ibnlecl by thC' '.l.' re:1sm·y mcree. 
l>eporh1w111 d uring the• <':ti<'nd:i r yea r 1!>10 (U. Doc. ::'oio. l 122); Hy llir. lli cDEilMO'l''.1.': A bill (II. n. 33011) provldlng for 
to tll<' Cnmmltl<'<' 011 l'l'intln;: 01111 or!l<'n~I to be u r lnt ed. the reguJalloo, ldentlllanllull. arnl regJstru llon ot n utomohlles 

2. .\ Jc•ltrt' Crom the Allorm•y Uc'neral. trnn~wiltlng a re- CllJ?:tgecl In lnlcrstnle commcL·ce, ior l be licensing of the oper 
apom!e to t he Inquiry o r thl' Jlousc n~ to nllC'getl restraint of t h e ators tbcrcor, for cooperation between l.he Stnte:; antl the !fed
~ tr:tdC' ( II. Doc. No. H21); to the Commltl<'C on t h<' Jlllll- eml Govcmmen t In 8ueh 11urposcs, nnd for cl lRtributlt1J? tho 
clary null 01-.Jcl'etl lo be prlnlC'd. J'C'\"C'llUC'S nrlslni: bcreuntlel' hctween the Stutes and l.he lled <'l'Ul 

3. ·A ccrll(lcnte from tbc go\'crnor, chief justice, nud secrC'tary <lO\'CJ'nnteDt; lo t he Co111111!ttec on I nte1·s tatc a nd 1''or l'lgn 
ot Arlzonn, l 1'lln~milli11g 11 ropy of the conslllution of A ri1AJn11 ' 'ommcrcC'. 
and the nsccr l11In111C'llt of Ihe Yolc ntlot1tlt1g t.lle •ame (Il. DO<.'. R:t ~I r. l'.\Y:'\K Hesolutlon ( II. Hes. 1008) relf\tlng lo tbo 
!fo. 14~): lo tbe Committee on tbe 'I'errllorlcs :rnd ord<'n'tl to ulll (T l. H. a:.!010) to er ente IL larifr bon rcl; to t ile Committee 

•'plle.ofjlllil•"----------------------....1 on Rule~. 
4. ,\ J•l!lll'llllon of lite TA•gl~lnture of the Rtatc of Maine for Hy :llt'. ' l'O WXRffiXJ): ('oncurrent rcfiolulion ( Il. Con. Rea. 

th ealllng of n constitut101111J co1wenllon to proYlclc for 11 11 G:i) for lt1 \'CHliµnt lun of a •l<'<' IJ wnlcrwuy from t h o Great J,nkcs 
ameodmellt establ ishing f'lccllon ot United Stntes Senators hy to the .\ ll:intlc Ocean via llte St. La wrence R iver ; to tt1e Com
tbe people; to the Commlll<'c on Election of Prc~Ident , \'ire rnl btcl' on l•'or<'il!n A lrni r~. 
President nntl rtenr<'~entath·(•H In Congre~~- By :ll r . JJI"HKE of Rom h nnlrnla: A memoria l of tile J,eglsln-

·'· ·' 1ew"t ">ll' L!JC I ... -...... VL ... ~ ~-··· · · ·" ·-· '~ ~ ,,. l uro or Koutb D11lrnln l'C'lntive lo J'('(JlleSllng Olli' f:lcnnlors i n 
District ot ('olumbia, trnnsmllllng a report of !Jte opl'rntlo11~ of ('on1:1·c~s Lo Rll[lllOl'l bill J I. H. 2V34G llCtHling in lb<' Senate of tbe 
the ~xclse hon rd for Uie llrm~e ycn r C'ndccl October ;n, 1010 l'uill'll l'ilnh'I<: to the ('ommlttee on I1wnll1I PenslnnR. 
(H. Doc. l\o. J.120): to Ulc Commlttee on tltc Dist r ict of ('oluw- 13~· ll l r. 11 0 \\'EL L of l'lnh : A mC'morlnl of tlw Leglslnllll'e ot 
bla nod 011lcrecl to be prlntetl. 1.:rnlt. nHkhtJ.( 1hat n (;overnment au val a n tl military hos11Ita l 

6 .. \ lC't l<•r from t he• .\ rtlng Rt'Cl'C'l:lry of ,\ i:ricu llurC', l rnn R· hr <'~lnlill~h<'ll in Sal t Lnl;o City, Utnh; to t ile Committee on 
mitt Ing copies of <:0tTe,111>11<ll•nec rclali"e lo action ta It en In th o ~J i ll tnl',y All'n~·8. 
call!! ot Ute llydro Electric Co. of Cnll!ornln ( ll. Doc. No. 

, 14!4); to t he Committee on Agriculture and ordcre<l. lo be 
printed. 

REPORT'S OU' CO~UII'tvl'EES OX PUBLIC BILLS AND 
Itl~SOLUTIOXS. 

t nder cluusc !l of llu le XUI, bills nntl cesolulion1> were 
aen•rally l'C'J)Ot'lccl from commillre~, cleJil·ered to the Clerk. anu 
l!llfl rre..l to tb!' SCYC'ral enll'mlnrs therein nnm<'il, as follow : 

Mr. B.l.Tli:~, from liJe Joint Kclcct <:0111mlttce on lbe J 11~1>0sl-
' tlon or Usc•lcss ExC'cttlh'<• l':1 P<'l'S, to wh ich was referred the 

fe!JOrl~ or thr beads of lbc d<'Jlartmrnls, rt>portcd til<' same', 
111.'l'UlllflUlllccl IJ.v u report (No. 2:!!)2), which snld repo1·t wns 1·c
flrrffil lo l!JP House Calcntla1'. 

II<• ali;o, from tbc same committee, to wbicb wns rcferrccl tile 
re1H1rts of the hentls of t11r depurtmcnts, rc>porlc<.l the sn111c, nc
mm11Ulllcd by n rc1·ort (No. !!~'()3), which f'!lld report wns re· 
ferrc~I to the Jiou~e Calc-ndnr. 

Ht• al~. trom the snmc committee, to wbiclt was L'eterrcd Ute 
re1••rts or the ltcn<ls of lbc dc1111rtrucnlP, rcpo1·tcd lbe snmC', nc
ro1111mnlccl by 11 rC'[lort (No. 2201), which snltl report wns re
fer,.'U to tile IJoul'-0 Cnlenclar. 

Mr. l'~U'nI ot ~!Jchlgnn, from tb<> Committee on tile District 
ot ( 'olumbln, to w bleb wns rererrcd the bill of the Sennte ( S. 
8Mli) to cou11rm tbc name of ColDlllodore Barney Circle for tile 

P R IVA'l'E HILLS AND ll11JSOT,UTIO~S. 

UndC't" cluusc l or R u le XXU , p1·ln1le bills nnd resolullons 
were lntroducetl and BC\'Crall.v rcfe~red as follows: 
B~· lllr. A.i.'\DERSOX: A bllJ ( IL R 33002) ;::rn11Ung a pension 

to nunlo l llurl;cy: lo l he <'0111111ltloc 011 Pc11sio11R. 
B.' ' M1·. <.'APRO~: A bill ( U . n.. 3:f003) gmnllng nn Increase 

o( [lC'Dslon lo llarriet A. Parker; lo t ile Committee on I n mild 
I'C'11Rlo11~. 

Uy ~Ir. ll tl:\ll!llfi l·JYS or )IJ~si~Si[l[ll: A bill ( u. n. a:JOO.J.) 
;:1·uuti11g an increase of JIC'nsion lo Onnlel D. Edgnr; to tbe 
Com111itlee on Inntlid Pensions. 

H.v ,\Ir. llA~D!OND: A h ill (I L n. ;J:!OO:i) grnnting nn lnrn·n~c 
o.C i1e1~slon to :.\lal'y K l tutler; to tile Committee on l.nn1lld 
I'eu~ion~. 

By 311'. LANGT,EY: A bill (II. R. 3300G) for the rcJlpf oC 
Sumuel Spuuldiug: lo the Committee on ~llllt11ry AJJ'nlrs. 

B.v Mr. :'it.A.II.TI~ oC Colorado: A bill (IL R. 33007) grnnting 
nn incn·n~c ot pension lo J.ou Pitney; to th<' Commitlec on 
l'eu~lons. 

By :\Ir. UITCIIELL: A IJIJI (IT. I:. ::3008) fo1· tho relief of 
J:tnws Xoona n ; to tbe Committee ou Nnvnl Affairs. 

By Mr. SAUNDERS: A blll (II. R 33000) ;::ranting nn ln
Cl'easc of pension to M, Y. Curry; to t h e Committee on In\'lllld 
Pensions. 
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the net result or 40 years or organized Indus
trial research In this country bas been the 
enrichment of me to an Incalculable degree. 

I commend a careful reading of this 
report to ~he Members of the Congress. 

FRANKLIN 0 . ROOSEVELT, 
T HE WHITE HOUSE, May 29, 1941. 

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS 

The VICE PRESIDENT lald before the 
Senate the following letters, which were 
referred as indicated: 
LAND AT COAST GUARD LIGHT STATION RESER

VATION, AU 5ADLE, MICH. 

A letter from the Acting Secretary of the 
Treasury, transmitting a draft or proposed 
legislation to authorize the Secretary or the 
Treasury to exchange certain lands owned by 
the United States for a site for a road rlgbt
of-way needed for access to the Coast Guard 
L!gbt Station Reservation, Au Snble, Mich. 
(with au accompanying paper); to tbe Com
mJttee on Commerce. 

AMENDMENT OF PERISHABLE AORICULTURAL 

COM.MODJTJES ACT 

A letter from the Acting Secretar)' of Agri
culture, transmitting a draft or proposed 
legislation to amend the act known as the 
Perishable Agricultural Commodities Act, 
1930 (46 Stat. 531), approved June 10, 1930, 
as amended (with an accompanying paper); 
to the Committee on Agriculture and 
Forestry. 

MARCH 1941 REPORT OF THE R. F. C. 
A letter from the Chairman of the Recon

struction Finance Corporation, transmitting, 
pursuant to law, a report or the activities 
and expenditures or the Corporation for tho 
month or March 1941, Including statement of 
loan and other authorizations made during 
tho month, etc. (with accompanying papers); 
to the Committee ou Banking and Currency. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS 

Petitions, etc.. were la id before the 
Senate by the Vice President, or pre
sented by Senators, and referred as 
indicated: 

By the VlCE PRESIDENT: 
A concurrent resolution or tbe Legislature 

of the State or Michigan; to the Committee 
on tbe Judiciary: 

"Senate Concurrent Resolution 20 
"Concurrent reeolutlon proposing an amend· 

ment to the Constitution or the United 
States relative to taxes on incomes, in
heritance, and girts 
"Resolved by the senate (the house of rep

resentatives concurrtng), That application 
be, and It hereby ts, made to the Congre•s 
of the United States of America to call a 
convention for tba purpose or proposing the 
following article ns an amendment to the 
Cons titution or the United States: 

"'ARTICLE -

" 'SECTJON 1. The sixteen th article or 
amendment to the Constitution of the. 
United States ls hereby repealed. 

.. 'Se:c. 2. The congress shall have power to 
lay and collect taxes on Incomes, from what
ever source derived, without apportionment 
among the several States, end without re
gard to any census or enumeration: Pro
vtded, That in no case shall the maximum 
rate of tax exceed 25 percent. 

•• 'SEC. 3. The maximum rn te of any ta.x, 
duty, or excise which Congress may lay and 
collect with respect to the devolution or 
transfer of property, or any Interest therein, 
upon or In contemplation or or Intended to 
take efl'ect tn possession or enjoyment at or 
after death, or by way or gl!t, shall In no 
case exceed 25 percent. 

"'SEc. 4. Tho limitations upon the rates 
of said taxes contained 1n sections 2 and S 
ahall, however, be subject to the qua!Ulca-

tlon that In the event or a war In which the 
United States ls engaged creating a grave 
national emergency requiring such action to 
avoid national disaster, the Congress, by a 
vote or three-fourths or each House, may for 
a period not exceeding 1 year Increase beyond 
the llmlts above prescribed tbe maximum 
rate or any such tax upon Income subse
quently accruing or received or with respect 
to subsequent devolutions or transfers of 
property, with like power, whlle the United 
States ts actively engaged In such war, to 
repeat such action ru; often es such emer
gency may require. 

"'SEC. 5. Sections 1 and 2 shall take effect 
at midnight on the 31st day or December 
following the ratification or this article. 
Nothing contained tu this article shall aliect 
the power of the United States after said 
date to collect any tax on Incomes for any 
period ending on or prior to said 31st c.iay or 
December lnld In accordance with the terms 
or any law then tn effect. 

"'SEC. 6. Section 3 shall take effect at mid
night on the Inst day of t he sixth month fol
Jowlng the rat!Hcatton or this article. Notb-
11\g contained In this article shall affect the 
power or the United States to collect any 
tax on any devolution or transfer occurring 
prior to the taking efl'ect or section 3, laid 
in accordance with the terms of nny law 
then In effect'; and be It further 

"Resolved, That the Congrefs or the United 
States be, and It hereby ls, requested to 
provide as the mode or ratification that said 
amendment shall be valid to all Intents and 
purposes as part of the Cons ti tution of tbe 
United States when ratified by the legisla
tures of thrcc·fourths of the severnl States; 
and be It further 

" Resolved, Th•• tbe secretary of state or 
Mlcbtgnn be, and be hereby ls, directed to 
send a duly c.rtlfied copy or this resolution 
to the Senate or the United States and one 
to the House of Representatives In the Con
gress of the United States. 

"Adopted by the senate on April 29, 1941. 
"Adopted by the house or representatives 

on May 16. 1941." 
A resolution or the Senate or the State or 

~flcblgan; to the Committee on Military Af
•atrs: 

"Senate Resolution 47 
'Resolution memorializing the Congress of 

the United States to make an Investigation 
Into safeguarding the copper mines In 
Mlcblgau In case or !nvnslon. and provid
ing for a training camp In the Upper 
Peninsula 
"Whereas the posslblllty of planes flying 

rom Greenland to Fort Wllk!ns, at Keweenaw 
Point, In tho Upper Peninsula, should be 
arefully lnve&tlgated •nd studied, especially 
n view or the fact that there ls at the pres

ent time but one road leading to Fort Wilkins, 
and Portage Canal between Hancock and 
Houghton ls vulnerable, thus leaving the cop
per mines In the Upper Peninsula without 
protection In case or possible Invasion; and 

"Whereas steps should be taken to 
s trengthen defense racll!tles, and In accom
p!lsblng this result tt may be considered 
ndvlseble to establish a training camp ror 
called men In the Upper Peninsula: Now, 
therefore, be It 

"Resolved. by the senate, Tbat the Congress 
of the United States ls rcspectrully requested 
o thoroughly Investigate the necessary safe

guarding of the copper mines and the de
•!rabluty of establishing a training camp In 
the Upper Peninsula; and be It further 

"Resolved, That copies o! this resolution be 
transmitted to the Presld•nt or the United 
States, the President or the Senate and 
Speaker of the House or Representatives or 
Congress, and to the Mlcblgan Members In 
the Senate and House or Congress. 

"Adopted by the senate on May 19, 1941." 
A joint resolution or the Legislature or the 

State or California, memorlallz1ng Congress 

to Investigate the fcnslb111ty of the growing 
or guayule rubber tn Call!ornla, and, If round 
feas ible, to subsidize the same. wblcb was re
ferred to the Committee on Agriculture and 
Forestry. (See joint resolution printed Ill 
ru .• when pre•ented by Mr. JOHNSON or Cel!
fornla on the 26th Instant, p. 4390, C0Ncni:s
s10NAL RECORD.) 

Papers and a letter In the nature or peti
tions Crom several citizens of the United 
States, praying that the United States keep 
out or wnr; to the Committee on Foreign 
Relations. 

A letter from Earl Miiier, o! Rochester, N. Y., 
favoring the use or the United States Navy to 
convoy wnr material to Great Britain and 
other allied nations; to the Committee on 
Foreign Relations. 

By Mr. ELLENDER: 
A petltlon of sundry citizens, members of 

the Foster-Gatewood Sunday School Class or 
the First Me~hodlst Church, Shreveport, La .. 
praying that the national-defense program be 
expedited and be not delayed by strife be
tween capital nud labor; to the Committee 
on Education and Labor. 

By Mr. WILEY: 
A Joint resolution or the Legislature or the 

State or Wisconsin, memorializing Congress 
to reject proposed legislation designed to re
peal the tax on re tail outlets handling oleo
margarine; to the Committee on Finance. 
(S•e Joint resolution printed In full when 
presented by Mr. L.• FOLLETTE on the 26th 
tnstnnt, p. 4390, CONGRESSIONAL R£CORD.) 

By Mr. TYDINGS: 
A memorial er sundry citizens or the State 

of Maryland. remonstrating against the en
nctment ot the blll (S. 983) to n:nend the act 
to regulate bnrbei·s In the D!strlct of Colum· 
bla, nnd for other purpcses; to the Committee 
on the District of Columbia. 

A petition or sundry citizens or Baltlmore, 
ll:d., praying that strong and etrectlve action 
be taken by the Government to prevent fur
ther strikes In th e coal Industry; to the Com
mittee on Education and Labor. 

By Mr. CAPPER: 
Memorlnls or sundry citizens or Oswego, 

Altamont, Chetopa, Mound Valley, Parsons, 
and Greenwood County, all In the State or 
Kansas, remonstrating against the enactment 
of the blll (S. 983) to amend the act to regu
la te barbers In the District or Columbia, and 
!or other purposes; to the Committee on the 
District of Columbia. 

A letter in the nature of a memorial from 
Berryton Grange, No. 1430, Patrons of Hus
bandry, or Berryton, Kans. , remonstratlr:g 
against lowering of the draft-age limits under 
the Selective Training and Service Act; to the 
Committee on Military Atra!rs. 

A petition of sundry citizens or Minneola. 
Kans., praying for the enactment or the olll 
(S. 860) to provide for the common defense 
In relation to the sale o! alcoholic liquors to 
the members of the land and naval forces of 
the United States and to provide for the 
suppression or vice In the vicinity or mllltary 
camps and naval establishments: to tbe tnole. 

By Mr. MEAD (for Mr. WAGNER): 
Letters and telegrams, etc .. In the nat ure of 

mcmor!nls from J chn Cashmore, borough 
president of Brooklyn; the Sugar Committee 
of the Port of New York; the International 
Longshoremen's A•soclatlon, Joseph P. Ryan, 
president, New York City; the Business and 
ProfeEslona\ Women's Club, of Brooklyn; John 
J . Brady, o! New York City; Sugar Refinery 
Workers Local No. 1476, of Brooklyn; the 
Merchants' Association of New York, New 
York City; the Business and Profe•slonal 
Women's Clubs or New York State h> conv~n
tton assembled at Elm1rn; the Common 
Connell of the City of Yonkers; tbe Chamber 
ot Commerce of the Borough of Queens, New 
York City; the Woman's Press Club of New 
York City; and the Maritime Association or 
the Port of New York, all In the State of New 
York, remonstrating against the enactment 
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~~r~~r:;n~:vf:at~~~rot8~·~t~1~"~1~:~:0:/'~bc0~c~~11~mr8~~·1t8A1~0 s~~~~~ ~ 
~~tn't':t~101~~ ~~i(:firo 1fbc8~~~~1~!~~~1~rp~7:.o\1111~, 1i~fl~~:11~0ao~81?o"~~vt·n~1~ 

Wht'reas thrrP Is at this time areat net..-d ot the betterment or tbc 

~~:;!,L:•~~~~uc~~ l~~~n~1~~r:t•u~W~~U. 'lft~~·~::t'ii 1fo t~!~rc"li:~~~~.1 1~!,'~~ 
nnd 

\Vhc>reas there Is now pcn<llng N•roro Congress n blll In relation to 
the t•rcctlon or a rlnm across the ,.llflsl!ii.lppl ltl\'CI' nt or nenr tlw root 
or the said Ucs .Moines Raph.l.s and tho balldtog ot a proper lo<·k to 
fudlltntc thn na,·lgntlon ot anld rlvt·r undt•r n1e t1111>rrvl~lc.m and 1111'<'\!· 
l ion or the United 8tntlld Govenuuent, which measure f!j now pending: 
\)4•rorc tlJe Cumrulttee on Inter&tato and b'orelgo Commert.-e tor exumlna
thiu and dlscu~slou; aD<l 

wo~:1~t'~!~ei1~i IJ~~~mful 1~~:1~~ ~1~~ tto~e;f -~~Je~l vc~!~~~~l t~~r:b~ tf.~!H ~ 
all the cltlzC'ns or thlt rountry, and espcclnlly the citizens of tho Stnteit 
bot·derlng thereon: 'l'hcr('fol'e, In view of tbe gcn<"'rnl utility and great 
lm1101·tnncc or such mcu1:mrc to ?.Jls&ourl, as welt us our country u.t 
lurJ:,e, be It 

U11CJtrc,1 1iu 1/M linuae of rr~rcarntnHrr1 of tl10 qc11cral asscml>l11 o{ 
~~ri:::~~ fi'1rro~:1~f~cth~07~1~;0;%m~~f '~¥'lhc 'fi~:!1~T~0i3~R~~~c .g~ i~1c 
ua' 1,:;atlon of llw "•u:r.<", and to that end commend to the !nvora1Jlc roo· 
shh•rntlon ot Congrr!'o.t the mrnsuro under conslderotlon noel now bt•forc 
lts1:;~~g:ir'J~C<' rih~~:u~er:~~~c ~~d tgrare~~oft?~fu~~r~~\y a~~tlli~~~~~i~~:~r be 
trnot;ll\lttctl to the Mll'lsourl Henn.tort and Rcpr~cutntlvcs lu Congl'css. 

tot!;y ~i11~ ~t~~:~t~11' ~~~~~~l;r~t0~d~~u~Y~6~o 0te~~C~cs~rtr1?~"c~b~f tl~~ 
~111~'f~.r~~?t11~~~~!~fur!8or t~cu~c~?J:.~1°:a::!8bt~'gl (hcC-t0~1~t:0orPi£1~~u~[ 
nt 'i~~oguay ~l Jhc'h:~rs~,c~~~~c~~ ~~l~, 1n8J~1 ~:lte0~rM;}l~~Ou.~i. u. iuo:;, 

U. l~. llt:SSELr~, 
Olil<f Clerk of tile 1Io111c of Jlcprcac~tatl<e1. 

.Mr. S'.l.'OXE pr<'~ented n p~llllon or the lt>glslnturc ot ~lls· 
sour!, prnylng tl1nt nn npproprlnllou !Jc made for the imrn·o\"e· 
ment of the l\Ils"<Jurl ltl\'e1·; which was referred to the Com· 
mlttcc on Commerce, and ortlc1·ed to be printed in the Ri:cono, 
ns follows: 

State ot Missouri that the t;nlted Rtatos S•nntors should be elected 
IJy a direct \'Ole or tlle pf'Ol)le: 'l'hen•rore he It 

tll g~~:~~c~.h~r tf!~0 le~r;::~ u ,?t of<'rl~·~ 11K~i~~~·~~8 '' f ~~i;u rf ft1::ir1' 0~fi~'t::i':t 
tlou of an amt'ndrnent to the C'onqltutlou whkh ~ball pro,·ldf' for lbe 
elN~don ot U11lt<'d Ktott~s Senatore by populnr vote, u.nd joins \Yltb 
other ~tnt~ or the Union in rf'AJl('t'lfully re<1uf' .. lln~ thnt n con\'enUon 
IK' callNI for the puri>osc ot 1wopot-l11g an nmt.~ntlment to the Cont~Utu· 
tlon ot the United Slut.es, us pro,·lt.INI for In Arllclc V of tlu.• uh.I ton· 
~~~~~~nOt "~11l~~~ln~rufJ~~~~o§;.1:~!1 ~~~00;~~1;81t~~ ~b~l~a~ife~ 1~8~h:0~r~~~:if 
be rhos"'" In rnrh Stnte by n dlr~t ''c)lf' or the peo11le. 

Hcsolt·cd, 'l'hnt a co1>y or t\llY joint nnd concurrent resolution nnd 

~ce1~~~~r;0 o~,0.~~:2'~/~~c1:1~t~~~l~~ r:(' ~11~1t~0ti~~i~~~ ft~d a::.~!t t~ 
•llmllnr copy be eeut to the Pr<·~ldent or the t•ntted States Sena.to and 
the SJ>Caker ot the Natlounl llou>t~ or ltcprc:ientu.tlve:J. 

Introduced by Mr. DorrJs, or Orec;on County. 
Orlglunted In the house. 

D.\V1D w. ITtLL, 
B11cakc1· of tho 1Jo11~0 of Rnn·cacutatil'cs. 

H. 11'. lt11K~t:LL, 
Chief Olcrl' of tlle JJ0111t of lll'IH'Clo1tativc1. 

B'l 3.IETT U.. Ftu.os, 
Prclldcut 1•,·o 7'c111. of the Scmzt~. 

COlll'\CLHIS ltO,\Cll, 
lSt:t•retarv of t11r St11n.te. 

fo:{y~hl~i ~:~~1i ~~!~~~:;r~t0~1}!1:ol~rJ0~3o 0bc~~~~e1'~~:~~~·~h~~ rn: 
nbovc nnd for<'golng Is ll true C'OJlY of joint nnd coueurrcnt r{'solntlott 
l'\o . .i, JlnRsl'd by tbc torty·Lblnl sc. ston or the general assembly or tho 
8tnte ot \llSf.lOUrl. 

at ~~!0d~~ ~l }~~~~g:, ~~,~~t~1(':rk ct~I~~ !~~h ~~~ie 0ott \11~~~~:1rt.' D. tno~, 
Ollie/ Cieri:. of tho llou1;l;,/~le~~~~~-~i~~iirt1. 

Mr. STONE presented petitions ot Remlnal Lodge, ~o. -127, 
llrotherhood ot Rnllrond 1'rnlnmcn, of St. Lou!~; of Murk 
'wain Lo<lizc, No. 537, ln<lcp!'ndcnt Orclcr ot Uultro )fC<'hnnlC!I, 
C Uannlbnl, nntl ot Local Union l\o. JU. 'l'rn.vclcrs' Good~ nnd 
.!'atb1•r NOl'!'lty \\"orl«'l"S, of Ku11sus ('ii.', nil In tho Stntc oC 
lissourl, prnyiD!Z for the Cllll tJUCllt or l!';(islntlon to restrict 

Joint nnu concurrent rcsolutlon. mmigratlon; which were referred to tho Committee 011 Im· 
llr H rc,.nlrr<l ?Jv '11c l1ou1e of rrprruntath.'e1 (th" aenatc co11r1o·rln9 nlgratlon. 

:::t~~~~le~ '~~··s~o" ~~~,~~0i~~n~~ 1~F ~l~~te~~~~~;nl~cnr'.e ,m~/,cub~~~~ Mr. SPOONER presented petitions of Cnrpcnters nml .Tolncrs' 
uc1·oss tbe ~tnte !ro111 lls western to Its enatcru border, tbrougll n .ocal Union No. 16l, of Kenosbn; ot Local Union No. Hl, 
~~~~:r{~~"l~ri:::~• i!,orm~~e !~rt~\ltlw~nd oi°~:::~~~~ ~i;,0et~~~coati••t~ \mnlgnmated Woodworkers' International Union or Amt>rll"n. of 
trouo floods rrom tbe rlffo or snld rfnr lfnmnglng to tbe ngrlcuttural nod ,n Crosse; ot Coopers' Union No. 35, of the Coopers' Internn· 
commcrctnt tutercsts or tbe State, may be pre,·ente<I; nod In view ot lonnl Union of North Amorlcn, of Mllwnukre; of Shret )l~IJll 
the met tbnt with rcnaonnblo nnd ju•t appropriation• tor tbe Improve iVorkers' Union No. 351, of uncln~. nm! or Cbequnmcgon Lodge, 
mer~~1tf~n 1~~0~,\ .. ggr~rr~~"d":d ~ ~h:1~~1~1~ ~~b~0'l\~0crf; ilibc°nfcr~\~,~ ,o. 621, Intemnllonnl Assoclntlon of Mnchlnlst•. of Ashlnnt.I. all 
rr\butnry tbcreto, nud rnllrond rntcs would thereby bo reduced, 01 n the Stnte ot Wisconsin, 1m1ylng for the enactment of leglsln· 
•dv11nce tbereln prevented; nod In view or the tact thnt lbe failure tc Ion restricting lmmlgrntlon; which were referred to the Com-
::::~.~o~~ ::g ~:!!8t0~~1m1~!;c~l~ec~~t~~ !!a ~~":i~L~~ tr~rtt;;re;t0fg0~vf~ uittee on Immigration. 
bank•; and Mr. WARREN presente<l a petition of Locnl Loclgl' :No. SV, 

\\'hcreos the truth or nit the !nets herein asserted Is generally con nternntlonnl Association of Mnchlnlst~. of Cheyenne, Wyo., 
ceded, yet tbc policy of tbc Natlonnl Con~ress In tbo past bus rosulte< irnying for the enactment ot legislation to restrict immigration; 
~~n1f~;·~~w1~11~~g1~1~~t a~ye t~~~~~:~e~~. ~~ ~P~~v~~. t!~n~~~l:.'i ••hlch wns rcrerrcd to tile Committee on Immigration. 
expenditures hove been mnde upon creeks nnd small streams In othct IJe nlso presented petitions of the Nationa l League of Women's 
l'/:1~t·r~;~b,:'0~?~~t~~e8s~~~~~t ~~r~~1[ t1~~S:,~it11euf~~: \i~~t ~~''i!';~fgt~ p rgnnlzatlons, and ot tile Wyoming Mls~lon. ~frll1o<list Eplst-o-
n m<•mber or the Cnmmlttcc of tbe Nntlonnl House ot 1teprcsentatlveso1 •nl Chm·cb, pr:1ylng for nn lnvestlgotlon of the charges mntlc 
m;,0,%1~~~ 1J:'"~g~• ;1~~~~r~~orirp~~.~~taum of tllo Slat• of Ml.,oiir 111<1 filed against lloo. R>:ED SMoo·r, n Seuutor from the Sl:ttc or 
(the 1<1iato th<r<ol 00,.currl•u l•<r<hi), as !ollowo: 'fbnt the Hcpre tub; '' blch were referred to the Commlltl'C on l'rlvllegc:i nod 
ll:<"'ntnllves In (.'ongrea nod the Sennte or ScnnLora from the State o ~Jcctions. 
~ls.•ourl be, and tllcy nre herob1, "To:! and requeoted to moke evcri lie also presented a petition of the Ccnlrnl Committee or the 
rg~:'l~~l'~~~!ic~~ ~c~~: ~W~ot1~·Y ITi~~c~0f~r Ctoh~grll~C~~~f1~0J~~~~~0g: [g: Nntlonnl Live Stoek Association, prnylng thnt nmplc np11roprla-
pur11oso ns herein set forth. lJons be made for tbc nlcl ot C:<pcrimcut stutions tor the use or 
th~·g,~~~;i(1h'I~.~~~ ~F":~~r 1~~ulshe\~,e•;0~fot'/:'c~ o:r~'lPc~';b";,t~~;::J ~~· he Bureau ot Animal lnduslry, me extension or rnt>ot lnspcc· 
requested to pince upon the IUvers und unrbors Committee o! the liou•< Ion, etc.; which was rcrerrc<l lo the Committee on Agrlcnlh1rc. 
ot Ueprosentntlves Uepresentntlveo from those States bordering on th< lie nlso presented n petition ot the Trades Lengi1c of Pblln· 
Ml Murt River. lciphla, Pn., praying !or Ute enactment or leglslntion to re:;u· 
!o:iy~iitici ~~os:i!11 ~~~:~il;'~r0ir~!~~~~1~s30 °~e~~~~e·~grt~i~v7b~~ rn I nte tbe nclmlsslon ot Cblnese visitors nncl trn1"Clc1·s Into tile 
~~;,1 n~l~ {~~eyg~/'.iM~r~ ;~~iio"ri'P.if ~~.!o;;e~~1d .~~~"tii;en0tr ~'l,"gtsl~i: ; ntted Stutes; which wus rererrc<l lo the Committee ou lmml-
of Missouri. i;rn lion. 

Witness ml hnnd 81 ehtet clerk this 18th any ot March, A. D. lOO:; lie nlso presented n mcmorlnl of the Grnncl Dl\·lslon of the 
at the clty o Jefferson, county or Cole, nnd Stato of 111lseourl. I P rdet· of Rnllwuy Cornltwtors, or Portland, Oreg., remou,trat-

Chlrl Clerk 01 lh• Houa~~l'il,~~..8,""~~ii-·· ng agnl~t the enactment of legislall~n to regulate rnllway 
r---------...:.=:.i..:o:.::.~::i...:.:::~.::.;:~'""'::,.l;j< i::r~uilin~...:oa..J ·ntcs; which wns referred to the Committee on Interstate Com· 

l\Ir. STOXE presented n petition of the leglsloture or l\Ils- ,_11crcc. 
eourl, prnyl11g fot· the ncloptlon of an nmcndment to the Con- He also pre!;cuted a petition ot the Grnud Dlrlslon or the 
stltutlon providing for the election or United States Senators I P rder or Unllwny Condnctor~. of Portlantl, Oreg., praying for 
by n tllrect vote of the people; which was rercnetl to the Com- ht enactment or leglsl11tlon lo rcgulnte rullway rutes · which 
mlttce on J>rirllt>gcs nnd l'llectlons, an<l orderc<l to 1Jc printed In ~ms rcfened to the Cowmlttec on Interstate Commerce. ' 
the HECORD, as follows: nrr..LS lNTBODL"CED. 

!louse Joint and concurrent resolullon No. Ii. J Mr. FRYE lnlrodnccd the followini; bills; which wcr~ •t>1·cr· 
n<1~~1/~1;e:0::,~~f,5~ ~·~~~~~fum,i:,1: /~gli~~~~r~~ 1;~:•01~tfg~1~~·J~l~~ ~!ly ~end twice by their titles, an<l rcrerrc<l to the Commlttt>c on 
titBINI Henntora lly popular vote; and IL C'DS1ons: 

Whereas the ~utlooal !louse of llepresentnth·c• hns. on !our sep- A bill (S. 2) grnnting nu Increase of !ll'llSlou to Charles IJ, 
~~ri u· r~~c~~c711~110'~~!111t:1 rn~c';;ct'h~~r"ot"~l~{1~~ U~n~~108~~t!~ ~Lrigfo1~: ~Vndl~lgh; 
whtrft were uot adopted by the Scnnte: and A bill (S. 3) granting an lncren~e of pen•lon to Wllllnm 1'. 

Whereas Article \" ot the Constltntloo or the United States provides b amon (with 11ccomp:u1ylug papers) ; 
that <;on1<ress, on the orp1tcntloo or the leglslntures or two-third• or the A bill (S 4) granting n pension to Neda s Thornton (with 
~li~~.~~gs~~~~ ~1~n~:~ra~ ~~~rr~n~iggn r¥boP~~~~8!~'t:ew~rt1~:~~·r 8t~~ '1CCOmpanyl~g I>apers) ; . 
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f.or the enactment of legislation to fnrther restrict fmmigra- J.\>fr. 
,.. ...... iiii,.....·~· ~·~~-ii!l!!- .,.~~- ~~·~· ·-@i·!Miii~""~ilii~·•· t.· ~- Mlli•-Wtiilillti~'· il!W-~Lw~·oiii ..... ...i. Post, 

l\fr. DIXON. I present it joint resolution of the Legislature Repnt 
of the State of .:\fontana, which I ask may lie on the table nnd be caDed 
l)l'intetl in the J~EcoRo. on Pe 

'.rlJcrc being no objection, the joint resolution was ordel'ed to He 
lie on the .table nnd to be printed in the R ECOJID, as follows: of La 

Senate joint resolutton 1. Broth 
Joint resolution relntrre to election of "Cnlted States Senators by popular kesha 

~k re~~ 
Whc1·cas n. large numbC'l· of State Jegislnitnres have, at various times, Immi! 

adopted memorb.ls nncl resolntlons in favor of electJng United States He 
Sen« tors by the tli1·cct vote of tbe people of the respective States; and 

vYliereus u h rgc number of State legislntures hiwe created senatorial '\Vis., 
di1·ect-election commissions : Therefore' be it which 

Re.9olved. b!I til e General Ll.ssenl>bl/J of the State of Montana, That 
the Legislature o! the State o! .Montana, in o.ccorclaoce with tile pro- Roacl~ 
visions of Article V of the Con~Litution of t.h-e United States, de- l!e 
sh"es to join w..ith the other State~ of the Union, and respectfully ers' ~ 
.r:eqtiest that a convention of I.he several St:i.tes. be called for the pnrposc 
of proposing arrnmdments to tllo Crinstitntion of the Gnitcd States, and ductio 
het·eby apply to and request (he Congress of the United States to call WUS r 
such convention and to provide for fbe submitting to the several Htates IIe 
t he amendments so proposed for ratlfication by the logisintm:es thereof, ·nrJsco 
or by convention tbe;:ch1, as one or the other mode of ratification may n 
be p1·oposed by the Congress. State~ 

Snc. 2. That at the sn.ia conventiou the State o.f Montana will Pl'O- posin~ 
pose, :.\llliill,g other amen1lnumts, that section 3 o.f Article I of the Coo.- W"S'h .· 
stitution of tbe T:nited States should be amended so that the Senators .... 
from ea.ch State shnll bo chosen by the electors thereof, as the governo1· Pensic 
is now chosen. .M 

Sl:c. 3. A legislative commlssiou ls hereby created, to be composed ot ' r. 
the governol' and four members to be appointed by him, not more than ican l 
two Of Whom shall belong to 1 Ile Sttme political party, to be knO\Vll B.S enactJ 
the Senatorial Direct Election Commlssiou o:f the State of Monta11a. J.t 
shall be tbe duty of the said legislative commission to urge action, by the was r 
legislatures of the sovei:nl States and by the Congress of the United States, fie 
to the end that a convention may be culled, ns provided In section 1 hereof. P utro: 
':rhat the members of said commission shall receive no compensation. the r i 

SEC. 4. That tbe governor o.f the State of Montana ls hereby directea 
to ttansmit certified copies o·f this joint resol11tion and applicatlon t o the U 
b6th Houses of the United States Congress, to the governor of each mitte€ 
State in the Union. to the honorable RepTesentativcs and Seoator3 in JU 
Congress from 'Montana, who a.re hel'eby requested and w·ged to nid, by 4--.,r·er.c 
their influence and vote, to the end that the United States Senators shall "~' 
be elected by popular vote. ferred 

W. R. ALLEN, Presi<lcn;t of the Senate. Th 
W. W. McDoWillLL. S'Dealce1· of the H<>'use. e 

L.~~--""'!"'----~!11!"'!~--ml"!'-lml!'_ ~--~-;.;......,.-... ..,. .... -.,.. .. -...""""'..--.. ........ -.....,. referr 
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June 25, 20 IO CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - HOUSE B4877 
Co:antuideat~ona Oomm188ion to ren-a.tn n-om 
reg1.1l<'t iog loteJ."neit. bro:16~nd 1:11H·vic~ as 
common ca.:rrtcr &Ol'VlC$8 o.od<:ir Title n or t.ho 
communleatlon.s Act or 193i; to tM com· 
i:nlttcc OJl ltn\lol'gY and C.Ommeroe. 

323. Atao. a roemorta:i or cM lioWS(l ot IWP· 
re-s:enca.uvea or tbo Stat& '>f F lorhta,. :retatl~e 
to HoMo MQm<.>ri.al J!'U u~ng tbe Oongrtea 
to encourage the 0-ovet·nme:ot or 'l'W'kGY to 
grant the Ecumentcal Patl'Ja.t'Ch appropriate 
ir:atc::rn11.ti<.>nal 1'.'<:!ognitJc:m. <:1ocl¢"iA1'1t.i<tal auc· 
cesslOo, aoa Ule tts'bt to tr.Mo cler;r or flll ~ 
tlonaUtie5 •oil to res))ect. t'he J)t(>'PfWt.y rl.e'b ts 
aod bu.ml\D. righ~ of the E¢umcnlc.r..1 Patri~ 
are11ato: to tbo committ.ee on l"orelgn At· 

port &DS' oommercia). clvU, mlli~ry. o.r tM::~ 
de1nlc titldeavoi-. tnclu<ltntr Job tta1Nnlf e.n<l 
phi.cc:n:i<:nt, which wl11 enab le: t.be Uo1te4 
S-tatea apace prognun to maiotatn <HU .o.._. 
tlc:m'a only human a:paoo otgbt workrorce: 
JolDt.b• to t;bo ComroltWC11 i.>n So:hmce and 
TechnolOBY l\?ld Armed &rvtoo&. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 
O'nder clause S ot i;uh~ XII, petitions 

and 1>&~111 wure lald on t he clel'k's 
<leltl«:: a:o<l re.fettOO aa tollowa: 

IS7 . The SPEAKER ))Nl$ellt&d. a pet.itlon o r 
tbll Ctty and Count-y ot SaJ:i Fro..ocf!Wo, Cftli,.. 
!otol.a, relative to Resolut.ton No. 198-10 en
tiuur"'iJ\8 t.bc Prealdeot. and the Cona-resa to 
~ a (:omprcbo.o~tvq {mfl)ig-rM~Oll RcfQnn 
nm: to the comrnttt;ee 011 t-lt& Jucueta.ry. 

168. A.l!SQ, " pctltiOn of the Of!l()e of M.ao
agement an<l Bu.cl.got. White Houoo, W1'-i&b· 
i.n.a:ton, DC. rela.tJve to Ul'l'll'.IB tbe COntNss 
to act oW.ckly lo. onactlng- thu Y1 2010 SuP
pJom.enta'J teQUG&t; relMed , 0 tht) Oil Spill IJ
fli:>ili~l' Truat Fcutd: Jointly to the Commti
iees on T1·.-~.w;.portacfon and lnftMtru.ci urn 
and t:be B11<1eet. 

DISCHAllGE PETITIONS
APPl'l'JONS OR DELETION$ 

Tlle tollowtog Member added hi!:! 
nam.o to tho fOllowinS,r dh;C::barJ?O peti
tion: 

Pet.it.ion 11 by Mr . KING Of towa ll.R. 1972: 
'!'Odd. Ttahr'" M9.f&b~ Bbt.oldn~.'"'D. 'l'um hloo. 
Pa.Ul O. Broun, Jerry Moran, Tom Gravee,. 
Rob 'Bi~op, JoeJeph R.. PILI~. Mlk& PettOO. 
Lynn A. \\'Wmore.JM<l, OJcnn ThomJXS<>o, 
Job Ucnta.t·llng, Louie Gobmert.. Jll(ly' 
BJf)"8't.U't;, Job11. Boc.lo:man, Xo,:nny M1uchant.. 
Jtm Jor<l&.O.. Jason Clll\ffGte, Gaey O·. MUlcr , 
B<.1b GoutlJa.tLI;!, DO'lll: Liu'l'lb<>l'O.. Robert E. 
W tta., Tom Cole. Ttc.o~ Frswk.ll, K. MlQb.uc1 
Oona.way. Jo Boune.r. and O$n B-u.rton. 
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1910. CONGRESSION .AL RECORD-SEN .ATE. 7117 
Mr. BORAH. l\fr. President-- NORTH c.<noLI:<A. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Oklahoma .A. Joint resolution relative to amending the Constitution of the rnitcd 

yield to the Senator from Idaho? ~~~!c~/~h~r~v_e~~e_1er~rr \~cc cJg&B~~~i$! ~£!\~~-States Senatoi·s by.JLl!!!:££! 
Mr. OWEN. Certainly. -
Mr. BORAH. I was absent from the Chamber when Idaho co!~f[~fi~nth0e{eth1: ~ntt~~0'\l'fifc~ ~~gufJP~g1~0 g~~~~nd~dh~!e~otl~~~.rng 

"•as sup11osed to haYe been enlisted in this matter, and I desire for the election o! the United States Senators by the direct vote of the 
to sny that tl1ere is no doubt in my mind tbat Idaho Is in favor pe~~heer~~st~~{c°:~~;Jm~i:'i~est~ ~g~ United States Constitution arc by 
of the principle of electing Senators by popular Yote, and that · 111 d d · bl d d 
our lcgislnture wus not insane when it so declared. ma\~'11d1?c~s ti.cen~fne:~~"ot li~sl?~fred i~i~~s ~;~n so"r~c1~s~g~fcbt:3 to take 

Mr. OWEN. I have not the slightest doubt of the correct- any action whatever upon the matter of changing the manner of electing 
ness of the Yiew of tile junior Senator from Idaho, and am glad ~~d~~~ ~!!t:~v~;~r~f~8es a~~~~u&~a~~~~~ni;~c t~i~t~no~ 1i~~ ti~c~s,P~~P~~~~ 
to ha Ye the junior Senn tor from Idabo answer the senior Sena- resentatives: Therefore 
tor from Idaho as to the Yiews of the people of Idaho, and as Be it 1·esolvca by the house of representatives of the State of No1·t1• 
to the sanity of the legislature of that State. g~~~rf~~. \~h~c~~~~!~;e0~v°i'g{~t~ ~:.fv~~~~n;'~f ~\~·~fc1~c'Us~~t~\~! 8~:Sf{t~~ 
.-----~-------N-E-vA_o_A-.------------..1 ih0e" V~1~~~ irii~~ ~~a~~~\ hir~~~v:Rrlln t~o~ 11rh!e%':i~~to;~cof0~f~;~~ii~ 

Senate concurrent reso1utlon re1attng to the e1ectton ot United States amendments to the Constitution of the United States; nnd 
Senators by direct popular vote. Resolved, That we hereby request our Re1nescntntives in Congress 

Whereas the people of this State, as shown by n. vote taken thereon, and instruct our United States Senators to bring this matter to the 
fnvol' :rn amendment to the Constitution of the United States providina ~~~~~~~f ~~Jhe respective bodies and to try and induce favorable action 

for"}~cirg.~;c\~01is 0~vYdc1~iclt~i~t'i: I~~~;t~~j~~lry d~~e'ftJ>0i~1::ic~°nteJcg;1e fs {;ee:.oebivye~i!:~::~er{o '1h0~{h~~~h si~~~~~ft °f c~i1~igt~op0yf ~o~~~s~~.~~~Pu~ favor such an nmendment, as shown by the tone of the public press d b th I ti f th t t 1 I: 1 t f th l St t tlons to the Vice-President of the United Stutes, the ~eaker of the House 
~~d ~e r:s~1~tl~~ ~~~s~ bye ttg ~affa~a~ 1Ii~~s~ ot ~e~~~ie'1n~at1:e:~ ¥fn~g8r~fii1t~~ug:~dfor~0i~rCS~tig~~~s t~r~~hN~~thhecaiJU~~~n~~~vi~ ~~1~ 
an~Vherens Article v of the Constitution ot the United States prm·ldes speaker of the house of representatives of each State ln which the legis· 
that Congress, on the nppllcation of the legislatures ot two-thirds of lature ls now or soon to be ts session. 
tbe sevel'nl States, shnll call a convention for proposing JJmrmdments In the general assembly; read three times, and ratlfted this the 11th 
thereto: aay or Marcil, A. D. 1907. 

STA.TD OF NORTH COROLINA, Office of Secretary of State: Re8o~ved~ therefore (if the assembly concur)~ That the legislature of 
the State of Ncv:.\da favors the adoption of an amendment to the Con· 
stltution which sha11 provide for the election ot United States Senn.tors 
by....llQpnlar vote, nnd respectfully requests that n convention be called 

~1;1tt~de li~t~~~ea~rpF~~rd~nfora~n nr;t~g1~e~t oi
0 s~\13 gg~:U~~Ui~. ~!h~~li 

I, J. Bryan Grimes, secretary of state ot the State of North Carolina, 
do hereby certify the foregoing and attached (two sheets) to be a true 

co~~ f~~r:ie~~e .!hc~r~~~ 0l L~1:e 0~cciCunto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal. amendment shall provide for a cbaDge1iitlle present method of electing 

United States Senators, so that they can be chosen ln each State by a Done Jn office at Raleigh this 4th day of April, in the year or our 
Lord 1908. direct vote ot the people. 

rof'~t~lv~:ih~~a;f an cgglv~!tf:~s b~e~~l~[l~g :~ed :fe~11~C:~i0~r t~h;0U~f~=~ J. B~!t:et~r~~i8state. 
~1;~t'fiep~~~e~f."i\~:~ ~~ \t~ !§~~~ gf ~:~~~'::'0f:t\J:':• d'o"n~r~~.-~~h tg~ North Carolina primary laws, 1907 (numerous special acts). 
United States. Mandatory and optional; local; rudimentary. 

Jlesolvcd, That our Representative In Congress be directed to urge lt----~---~--..,N"o"'a"'T"'H~D°"A'°'K=r"'·•~.-----------' 
ti~~~. Congress the calllng of a convention provided for by these resolu· The people of North Dakota directly nominate United States 

Senators under the protection of the Jaw of 1907. (North Da
The people of Nevada directly nominate United States Sen- kota primary Jaws, 1907, chap. l09. Mandatory; state wide ; 

ators. (Nevada primary Jaws, 1883, chap. 18. Mandatory; direct.) 
r udimentary.) OHIO. 

New Hampshire primary laws, 1905, chapter 95; 1907, chapter The people of Ohio directly advise as to United States Sen-
';::::1=0=5=. :::::::P:::ar=:::tl==m=a=n=d=a=t=o=ry=; :::p::::a:=r::::tl:::y::::;::o:::p:=ti:=o=n=a=l =; =r=u=d=i::m::::e::::n::::ta::I:::"Y=·===:::::!.I a tors. Ohio permits under Jaw of 1908 the direct nomlnatioJI of 

NEW JERSEY. Senators by primary. (Ohio primary laws, 1908. llfandators; 
Joint resolution 5. state wide; delegate and direct; direct in cities and counties; 

th~~~~t~s &,r~~°r~ess': ~te~e"ve~o~,~~~it\l~J's "o~ ~o"t~W~~~e~t:mi PJ~eviiid1i ll ..!!a:!!d:.!v.::is~o~rLv!Co~t~e:_:o~n~U:'.:n~i~t~ed~S::t:!:~=,::~~:~.~~:-;~;:,~;c~;.::~o:::r~.L-----------, 
~r~e~~~~· 0~1t~fi1e Pf~Ji~r:l~~:n~f~1;}~}~1r~t~s 0<j0~~!lt~~~~a,1°~t':t~e~h:h~~i Senate joint resolution 9.-Relnting to the calling of a convention ot 

11 ti f p opo 1 d ts hi h i 1th the States to propose amendments to the Constitution ot tbe Unlted 
~~all ll.bec~~lfd1 tgnall0tnte~ts :nr:-f p~~eo~e~~~ Pa~ o~ lhl~ C~ns~ftutfri~: svotateteso prtohveldplnegop!le'o.r anthed e!l~;t~tie~t puu~ipt~~e~.~~~ sp~~~rnr:gb~o~ir:~~ 
wbcn rntHied by the legislatures ot t~rec-fourths ot the several States, f or by convention in tbree·fourths thereof," etc.; and nppotntment o:t a senatorial election commission at the State ot Okla~ 

Whereas tbe resentatives ot the Csmgress of the ni · homa. 
tate~ ba casions p y a wo· 1r s v Whereas a large number of the state legislatures have at various 

rcso u on P. o prov1 ng or times adopted memorinls nnd resolutions in favor of the election of. 
~Vherens t e 

0 
~ec v~ee r~ usee ~*0;8~~~ United States Senators by direct vote ot the people ot the respective 

ote >on said resolution thereby denying to the peo I t. th St~t_Se~e~~dthe National House ot Representatives hns on several dllier-
~~ve~al ~~~tes a chance to Secure thls much desired cnafg~ fn th: ent occasions in recent years adopted reso1utlons in favor ot. the pro~ 
mc1\~~~zv0:ae~;t~1fe ~~~~~~r~;il~~~eJ~:~ ~:s!~nbZy of the State of Ne10 ~v~~~d n~~a~~~p\~ti~ i1~!hS~n~~e ~l~~l~~~f~~i~eed i~tates Senators, which 
Jersey, Under the authority ot Article V of the Constitution of the Resolved by t11a senate a'id . the house of rep1'esentatit'es of t1ie 

~1~~t~~t1~~~fg~a~P[d~;~~t~~5f~;rf~1 p~~~~s~0 ol0s~t~f~utgg f~~tr~it~tiri! ~~~~~d~~c~k~~~"~~C ~~g;is\~~s1e~;stJri~fe 0~ ~~e t~ta~oi~tr?~ifo~0~!·t~~ 
for ratification au amendment to the Federal Constitution providing fo1· United States, desires to join with ~r States of the Union to re· 
th~i~~~~~~~ o,i~iltil~e s~:~~!t~:~a~~r~t~~edi~:~t ari°ate i~t ~~i~Ei,OPdfr~:t~~ spcctfully request that a convention ot the several States be called for 
t f t a d a properly autlJenticated copy or tlJese resol ti t th tShteatpesu.rpaonsde oh!e1pe1b°YpoZb'Pg1ynrpocnadnmae~tesqt~~s~hethCeonCso~~~~;~u o~t tt~ee UUnnlltteedd 
p0rcs~d:nf' ot. the United States, to the President ot the ~en°:t~ o~ th: " e 
United States, and to the Speaker ot the llouse of Representatives ot ~J:1te~t~~e~aih:ui~e~0J1~:~i~0~oa~~o~~s~d0f~~e r~~~ft~~~~~tt~g Ji°e \~~i~1~: 
th~~p~·~~~dsif;;s2s, 1907. tures thereof, or by conventions therein, as one or the other mode ot 

ra~~g~~~01'h~~Ya~~!t~o~g~~~n~loif0tiir~fO.te ot Oklahoma will propose, 
STATE OF Nr.w JEnSF:Y, Departrnent of State: among other amendments, that section 3 of Article I or the Constitution 

he;eb~· !{·r8i~k~~1~?t11 ' t~~crj;~~%o~f~ s\~t~ 0fr~~c c~iJ~te o~f j~l~'t ~:~~T~h~~ of }~~:1~~;~~tes~~t~1e81{j>~ffedb1;fat1i~~~1~1f0h~e~gmf.~sf~l~7~~o Senators 

~g~.e~ng~ *f:y 
1~~~s~Jg~·~ a0sf th~c s~~~ets0ia~:;r r;6~e~hcf~~~~i~·e~Y w~~l{ ~fi~~cn~a'.i~r ~~~tcYef~~~~e~nUY eJ~ ~~eJJ~~~ !R~\"f0n'n:es ~~i ;g[c~rn?fh~; 

the original now remaining on file in my office. shaU be divided as equally as may be into th1·ee clnsses, so thnt oue~ 
Jn testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my third may be chosen every year; and if vacnncles happen by resignat ion 

official seal, at Trenton, this 25th day of Novem~~rD.'ADr~ib~9500~~. ~~x~t~=~~i:: !I'e~tfg~ef~o;u~a~t~i~~c &e0mg~;:~'l :~JW~~":tcgt:n~t10t1!1 ~~g 
Secretary of State. shall not have attained the age o! 30 yen1·s, and been nine years n citizen 

The people of New Jersey directly nominate United States ~~/hitif~1~~ ~~f~~' g~a shv~y b~a~h~~;n~h~nhee1~f;gp~~st3eifec;2\g! 
Senators under tbc protection of the Jaw of 1908. (New Jersey United States shall be President of tho Senate, but shall have no voto 
primnry laws, 1898, cbap. 130, and subsequent amendments. ~Ift1;:~s ~b;d ~~o e~ui!~~st~!~ifeg1:0 ~!1ne 0~~nf~e t~~a~lbs~~~~s~/~~~r ~i":.e~ 
l\Jandatory: state wide; partly direct ancl partly indirect.) President or when he shall exercise t'{;e office ot tho President o! the 

i\ew York primary Jaws, act of 1898, cbapter 170, as a mended United States." 
each succeeding year. Mandatory; partly state wide; partly th~~'iiv~rn~/~~~l~~;;i :;:'~~~~'.0f01geh;~~1:,)n~~~·i~diif~.b~0i0;;;E,0.8ei'Ji,:'~ 
local; clirect features optional. four of whom shall belong to the snme political party, to be known ns • 

I 
I 
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE. 163 
The YICE-PRESIDENT presented a joint r esolution o! the 

>l:tturc of tbc State of South Dakota in favor of tbc ndop
n o! au amendment to sections 11 and 11 of tbe enabling act 
that State permitting the leasing of school and Stnle lands 

r n louger period tllun five years and in greater tracts than 
R<>rtlon to any one person or com1>any, wbich was referred 

the Committee on Public Lands and ordered to be printed in 
HKCORD, as follows : 

ST.\.TE OF SouTu DAKOTA, DErARTMt~~T OB STATE. 

SITED STATES Ob' Al! EU ICA. 
State of South Dakota, Secretary's Ofllcc. 

J, D. J). Wlpt, sccrcla ty ot slutc of South Dnkoln, nnd kccpCL' of the 
t st>nl thereof, do hereby ccnlfy that the ottncbed ins tl'Umcnt of 

,.:ig b~~ cl1!rrccn ~1~1 <l c~?~{~it~·eco,rs}~c~ b~~?t~stc tL0~ nJt~~:o~~ t~~u iti0o!~Ot~~ 
.... In session, nnd of the whole thereof, nnd bas been compared wttb 
tltf orls;lnal now on file in tllls oflicc. 

ln testimony wbcrt-0! l have hereunto set my ban(] and nffi:r:e<l the 
lft'tt seat or the State ot South Dakota, done at the city or Pierre this 
fth day or Mnrch, 1007. 

[Sll!L.] D. D. W1rir, Scc1·c'taru of St ate. 

' l~in0\ rt~g1~1~~~ l~~c~~~·l~~lz~~g ~·~1~~r~~s Jgu~g 'll~t~~6~c~~i~~e~·~ft ~~~ 
l~aslng of school nnd 8tntc lands for a lon:;ct· Jlerlod than O\'e ,years 
and In gr~atcr tracts tbnn one K~cllon to nny one person or company. 
Bt U rr•<Jlt:ed by the ltouac of t·rprrsentatlvcs of tl1c St<ite of Suut/J 

Dakota (tile 8t:na to concun-iaf!), Whel'cas the net udmtttlng Into the 
tJnlon the Sto.tes of North llakot:l. ~oulb Dnkotn, ~lontnna, and W:1sh
_.on restricts the leasing of school nncl State lands for t\ per iod of 
IOt to exceed Ove years noel io q11nntttles ot. not more than one sl.!elioll 

to ~-~r~~~ f~~sfe~sY:~~c~!;rP~~01~e;t·t~~f~r ih•e years uocs not encourage the 
lmproremcmt nnd protection or the lan<.1 as would a lollger lease, amcb 

•ttz:rre~~:e 1ft.e0~~;nb~~~9~f~h~tr;~~~ tcglslntlvc nssembly or the State 
., south Unkotn rcspectCullyJ>etlt Ion the Cong-re"s or the United Stnl{"s I 
to so nmPnd secllons 11 an 14 of the cunbli n~ net or t he State or 
loath nakota so that school und ~tate lands may be lensed for n maxi· 
~ ot twenty yc:ug and to remove the restrictions as to the amount 
Which can be tensed by any one verso11 or company. 

[ lndor~ed.] 
A joint r€!Solutlon memorlnllzln~ Congresi:t to so nmcnd sections 11 

Ud H ot Lhe ennlJllng act or Lile ~tnte or South Dnkotn to 1>Nmll the 
llulng or school nnd State lnnds for n longer period than five y{"O.t·s 
Dd In greater tracts than one section to any one person or company. 

M. J. CHA~EY, 

Attest : 
JAMES W. COSE, Cllicf Clerk. 

S11caker of tltc H ouse. 

HOWAUO c. Srro1mn, 
J1rcstden t of tllc Senate. 

Att .. t: 
L. M. SIMONS, Secretary of the Senate. 

l hereby certtry that the within act ori~lnated In the house of rcp
imentath·es and was kno\-.·n In the bouse tiles as house joint resolution 

!lo. 
18

· JAMCS w. co~c. Cl•lcf Clerk. 
ITJ.TE or SOuTn DAKOTA, Of{ico Sccr"ctary of State, ss: 

Flied Mnrch 7, 1007, at 4.10 o'clock p. m. 
D V c1· ar t(lfr. 

The VICE-PRESIDENT presented a concuncnt resolution o! 
the Jcglslnture of the State of -'1crnda, in favor of the acloptlon 
ct nn amendment to the Consti Lotion to provide for the el cc lion 
of Senators by direct YOte of U1e people, wlllch was referred to 
the Committee on Pri rllel!CS ftncl Elections noel ordered lo be 
printed In tbe RECORD, as follows: 

Assembly joint aud concurrent resolution. 
Wh{lrcas ther·c ts n widcspl·en<l and rapidly growing belier that tbe 

O:mi;titntlon ot the linile<l Stal<'~ ~hould be so amPndNI as to 1wovlde 
for the election of the Unitt'd StntC'H Senators by U1c direct Tole or t he 

~f~e~t.!b:u~~~p;~~!~~!~~~~s io ~~~ United States Constitution arc by 

•·~·1e1r~~<>~l~i~n~J:;:~gi~~ ~f1~"~1~[[:~ ~ct~~~~1~n~u~~ 1f~~e~~~i~Jte~0~~ take 
ur action whatever upon the matter ot clluntting tile manner or etrct-
111 United Stales Senators, nlthougb faYornlJ le nctlou upon such 11ro-
C~~~~1~ffv~~~ ·l~~~~~~~~ i~!n~~s ili<''-'n unanimously token by the llo \1sc o C 
~c.aolt:cd by tllc house of 1·c1)rr,c11tatii.·c3 of tl1r; 8tatr of ?-.1ct·odo the 

waofe co11cw·1·i11y therein, That the le~is l a.ture of Ne\"acln in nccord'nncc 
With tbro pro\·lislons or arllcl<' 5 ot the Coostitutlou or the Lnited States 
lwreby nppl:r to and request the Congress or the t;nited Stat('S to call a 
convention tor the purpose or pro11oslng nmcndmcuts to tllc CousUtuUon 
et 1tc Uni led Stntes; and 

Hr•Gll'cd 'l'hnt we herehy request our Representatives In Coni:;1·ess 
1ad ln!itruCt our United Slnlcs :-)cnators to bring this matter to 1hc 
1ttenttoo or their respective bodies and to t ry uncl inlluce fuYorulJlc 
att1on thereon ; nnd 

Huolt:c1l f11rt11cr, That the secretary or the State or l\e\·ada Is hereby 
41rected to rorthwlth transmit n ccrtlflcd copy of these resolutions to 

tp~!~~~~~:~~~~~ <go~~~c:;~'!~~ ~~a~:cht11:r ~~~akii~v~!s~~ial1~~~sen:J 
taltt>d Rtates ${"no.tors In Congress Crom Ncvnda, notl to the Speaker of 
Ute House ot Rcprescutntlvcs of each State In which tbc legislature is 
acnr or soon to be iu sessiou. 

.&pprorcd March 20, 1907. 

D. s. DlCKCRSON, 
President of Senate. 

Il. El. SKAGGS. 
Speol;er of A.88embly. 

G1wnor. I.1. SA:-.'FOno, 
Bccrctarv of Senate. 

01:0. A. COLE, 
Ollie/ Clcl"/; of A88Ct1tbl11. 

J onN SPARKS, Goi:cr11or. 

STATC OF NC\'ADA, Dcvartmcnt of Slate, ss : 
I, \V. O. Douglass, the duly e lected, quallncd, nnd nctln:: sccref:tl'?" of 

state or the State or Ncvndn. do hcrehy certify that lllf' for('l{Olng Is a 
true. full , nod correct copy of the original ns.sC'mbly jolat nnd ccmcurrent 
resolution approved Mnt'cb .:w, 1007, now on file nud or record Jn thjs 
office. 

se~i° of' 1~~~l~ ':~eri;~0roln~eaI: 1~C:;;~~t0cT[l~. 1W~~~~~~~1~0~33~~~d o~11~~~~ti~ 
A_ D. W07. 

fSt.iAL. l "'· G. D OCOLASS, 
SccrctarJI of State. 

B J. , V. J.t;tU'l'E }I(' lit/. 

The V!CE-PRESID • ~ :r prescn eel a concurrent rt'"olulion 
f the legislature of the '.rcrrltory of Hawaii, pray in;( t11n t tile 
rnuibcr of justices of the supreme court of the Territo r~· be in
rensecl from 3 to ti, wlllch was referred to the Com1111t tee on 
>aclfic I s lands and Porto Rico ancl ordered to be printed in 

e RECORD, as follows: 
Concurrent resolution. 

Whereas the snpL·eme court or the T C!rrltory of lln wnll Is nt pl'cscnt 
01W~?e81?~1s0tm~'lJ~s\!~~1~i·t~~~ nnd vital questions nrc consttrnlly being 
resented ror the com;i<leratlon or f)a id supreme coul't ; nod 

\ Vhcreas, owing to the distance of tl:c 'l'el'rltory from Washington, 
lie expense or traYel nod the delay necessarily attached thereto, the 

g:t~\~JrgN11~c:go~~~~r8~~~ l~~t~1~~cs~~l!fst ~~e 1~~e g~~~~i ~~s1:Y1~r~~~t"~!~e~~ 
o lmr such uppeal : 

i i~~1~u:/~~.~~~~i';) .b~I~~ {ct1~~rfe~l~rat:~c ag;wt~~" <,J.~~r {~~~:c o~f ii'~':,!:~f{':.~~ 
rumcnds thnt t he su1>rcmo court ot the 'J'crritory 1Jc lncrenscd to 5 
embers; nnd 

e:ftC : : nl~'({i·~it~M~~it~s:j·~~~.; i!r~~l~~llhte~ef.O~~~e J~~~~~:·d;~d t~b~h~;;~i~il: 
t tlle llousc ot. Uepreseutnth·cs . 

~J'JJ6 SlJX'ATU OF T H E 'l'l:tll?lTOHY Oli HA\\'All, 
Ilonolulu, lla1~aH, A111·U :;, Jf)fl1. 

' Ye hereby certify that the foregoing co1fcurrcnt resolution wns 
doplcd In the senate or the Territory or Uawuli on the 5th dny ot 
prll, 1907. 

Jil F. Drnao1'. 
l'rcsillcnt of 1110 Senate. 
\\'ILLJ.Ut SAvnxa;. 

Clerk of the Sc11atc. 
TUE l JOU SE Ot' JU~l'la;sr: .S'l'ATI\'f:s, 

llouoltllu, Jla11·aii_. A1>ril G, J9fJ1. 

d~~~cdb~~e~be cl~~~1;l o~b~~l)L'~~:nfa0tl~i~1~~ t~?e0~£'::r~'t~r;·c:t1i11t~~\~ttlt"'~ri 
he Gth duy oC April, 1907. n. r .... n or,sTEIN, Rpcakcr. 

JOUN 11. \Vu-m, Clerk. 
Tbe VICE-PRESIDEN'.r presented a petition of tlle legisla

i\·e assembly of the Tcrrito1·y of .Arizona, praying that nu np
ropriatlon of $5,000 be expended in tile restoration, rchal>il i
atiou, and prcserration of San Xavier ~iission building, in 
au Xavier, Ariz., which was refenecl to the Commltlce on 
'cnilorics and ordered to be printed in tile HECORD, as follows : 

'1'£HRJT0Rf OF ARIZONA, 
01·1ri c1-J OI·, '1'111: S •;c1rnTAR'L. 

:-JI'l'ED S-rATF.S 01:, A?.1E1:1cA, Tcrr.Uory of Arizona, SR: 
I, \\". F. Nichols. secretary of the 'J'crrltory of At·izonn, do lle reb.v 

·crtl ry that tbc nnnexccl Is n true nnd com11lctc tran:)cr lpt or council 
nemorlnl No. 3, which wns nled Jn this officf.' tbc l;)th doy or ~arch, 
~. IJ. lUOi, at ll .4S o'clock u. m., as provld~d IJy Jaw. 

ln tt.~istlmony whercor I hnve hereunto i:::ct my hand and amxe<l the 
·cal of the 'l'errllo1·y of A1·lzonn. nt the cily or l'hocuLt·, the capital, 
his 20th dny or March, A. U. 1907. 

csi-:AL.] ·w. F. N1C"11.or~ f-l. 
Secretary of tho 7.'cn·ito1·u of .1.lri:cma. 

Council memorial ~o. 3. 
o tltc Senate ancl !louse of Jlcp1"cscutatii:ca of tllc ll11itcd 8tlltcs iu 
Conorcss assembled: 
Your mcmor lallst..s, the lcglslt1.tlvc n.sscmbty o( the 'l'errltory or 

\rizonn, do most res1>ectfully and enrncsll.v r('l)l:~sent thnt-
,-VbcrNLS the San Xavier Mlsslon, located In J.>ima County, 'J'f'rritory 

r Arlzonu, about O miles from the c ity ot 'I'ucson. ts ont' ot the most 

~t~~e:~li9ct~~~ o~r~ri~tc~~~fc~~~Y p~~~~;cfn c~~~1~1~Tte~f s\~~<'~~ 1~~~~0a ~-~\tl~ 
\"Ol'tby or prescl'vatlon for the t,.){]ucation nod edlOcallon ot future 
·enern lions ; nod 

" "bcreas ~nid mission building is now in n stat e ot c:J~cay null dc-
npicln t Ion : 'l'bercforc l>e It 

Rcaolced bu the t11·c11tv·fCJ1lrtl~ lcgialatirc asscrnbl11 of tllc 1'crritory 
f AJ"izCJna. 'J'hat we rarncstly and resp{"ctfully petition nnd rcqu<•st the 
'cuat<' nnd llouse of Hrp1'CRCnla.tlves or tlic l"nitrcl 8tnl<'~ In Con~reRs 
11.;sC!mhl{'{l to appropriate the sum ot. tlve thousand (~.3.110t)) clollnrs, 

J1c!~ ~~1~h~o ~1~0e}!~\~i~~d1'~11\;i1~~ rg~Ifcifnl~o:uh:;~h:~~i~ith}~:~:~<·~:ud prcsena· 
RcsCJfrc<l, 'fhat the secretary of the 'l'rl"l'ilOI"Y bC'. :ind hrrcby i<;.. di· 

ectc<l nod rcqueslrd to forwnrd to the l'rN~iclrnt of the l'.nltcd States, 
he rresldrnt of the Senate', the Speaker of the l louse or Heprcseatn
l\·cs, the chnil'mnn or the Committee on A1)))roprlntlons or the ll ouse of 
eprcscntatives, and the Hon. MARCUS .:\. SMITH, our Delrgonte in 

'ong1·ess, nn engrossed copy or. this mcmortal. 
N 1:1Lr. E. B.\II,1:Y. 
J::.. J.S1IT3i~i,r~~ of llto JIOU8C. 

J.'n&iucnt :if tho Oou.1cil. 

The VICE-PllESIDEl\'£ presented the petition of Willlnm O. 
IcDowell, president of tbe League of Peace of U1c United 
tates, pmying for the adoption of a propose<! nnu•n<lm<'nt to 
e Constitution, cllanging the date !or llie inauguration of the 
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~· 
March 7, 2012 CONGRESSIONAL lUlCORO-S.llNATll 81459 

Plill'l'l'ION$ AND M1'1MORIALS 
The followin.tf pet.ttlo!U! Md memo~ 

rials were la.id betore tlle Senat0 and 
were refsn-ed or ordered to llo on the 
tl\blc a.a todtcated: 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS AND 
JOINT .RESOLO'I'lON.S 

Tho rouowio~ bUls anct Joint rcaoJu .. 
tJon1;1 we~ lnt.rodu~d. read tha fln:tt 

SUBMISSION O~· CONCUR.RENT AND 
SENATE RESOLUTIONS 

'l'lle tollowlng concurrent resolutJons 
a.nd Senato roaolutton1t wo1·u i·oad, Ana 
roron .. o (or tWM •Pon),•• Lnd•o•tll<I: 

Uy Ma•, LAUT ENDERO UOl' rtlroaeu. 
Mr. M.BN1JNl)J;;1., Mr. C~n~n:, Mr. 
LE\'lN. arul Ml'. COONS}: 

s . R<,:fl. 390. A re!:lolutJon hOMrlnsc tbfl ur~ 
ar.d leei'cy of the lfonorable DOnaJd M. 
Payne: cotu•tde•·~ and 11.uree<l. to. 
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164 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SEN ATE. DECEMBER 5, 

l'rcfidcut of lhc l"ullccl Slalcs from March 4 to April 30, com· Whereas tbc Ilouse of Rcprcentatlvcs of the Congress of the United 
mcn('iug in the year J OOO, which was rcfcrt·cd ot the Committee ~J:;1C:u~~s P~~P~~I~~ R~~a~1q~i11Si~g~?~i 1ifi~~c~:J'uG1t\~~0 ~~.1§t,d1Xiteio~ 
on t he .Jucli c in.ry. the_ elec llon of United States S<'no to1·s 1Jy <llrect VQLC of tbc people ; nnd 

Ile niso l1L'CSPnted a petition of the National Assocln1ion of or '~~11et~l~~0~b~ai~n i~~ol~l~~~ [i~~~L~ l~1~;J~i~~\~1°£~c··~~~~1~ ~~ ~fi~5~~;~ 
UloLhif'L'S, of New Yor k City,'.:\'". Y., praying fot· the cuaclmcut of eru.1 Slates a chance to secure t his mucll desired change iu the mctholl 
JCJ!ii-;h1tion to improYc the urescnt financial system, which was ot clccllng Senators: 'l'llcrcfol'c be t t 
n:ferrell to the Committee on ltin:mcc. llt·soli;ca by til e senate and gcnaai as~ernbl!I of the State of Jo:cw Jer-

lle al so presen ted n memorial of t h e American IInr<l.wnre scy, Utu.Jcl· the uulhol'lty ot Anlcle v ot l hc Constitution of the United 
f\Ianufncturcrs' .Associat ion, of New Yori~ CHy, N . Y., r cmou- ~fn~~t1o~~Kf1 ~~~t~,~~d~nh~~~.0lJ.Ji~~~·ptg_"'cc~~g~~i;,}ru~~·tt~vit11~~ c~i!it~s c1g; 
st l'aling nguins t m1y rcYiSion of the tariff except through tlle ratification nn amendment t o tile Federal Constitution providing- for 
instnnuent·ality of n nonpartisan commission, \Yhich was re- tll~~!~1t~0a~ ~fh~tn\l~~ ~e~ar~ct~r~e~~t1Y1se bita~~·~;:, "n°~8 ~~ }1~~·e~~~PcWr;egt~S 

..-'~""'l;l'n<iOl.l..J ~tn.!•~·-·~-r~--lll"".l.ll.l""'.i."~·':io,onn~n "'" l.'h~''".ll,l;' l.l......,-~-'!'"''!'"''"'!""""!'"'!"''!'"'-t ~~·,_tsydr~1·1atra0.atp0rop~S{cdau8tthaetncst~cta0tedlli;o1~Y,.esol ~clnhtes0e[ 11·c11~ot81?etnlo0n1s0 t0~ 1
1

1h1c
0 :11r. UOLLO~l prosentccl n j oint resolution of the legislature c ' ' b· U . ' I " ' ' 

of tl1e Strttc of ll linois, in faror of the adoption of nu amend- g~;ig~ ~\~~~~. ana to the Spealrni· of the House of nepresentatlves of the 
ment to lhe Con~lillltion mo king Senators of the United States Approved, 'fay 28, 1907. 
elec:tire in the screral States by a dir ect Yolc of lhe people, which STATE o•' NEW JEnSJJY, Dn.umtcNT 0 ,. STATF.. 
wa~ re ferred lo lhc Committee on Privileges and rncclious and r, s. D. Dlcklnson, secretary of slate of the State of New Jersey, do 
or dered lo he printed in the TI ECORD, as follows: hereby cerur.v that t he fore~olng Is a true copy or joint resolution :-<o. 

llORTY·l<'IF'Til OF.NERAI. ASSE:\JELY, m :GULAU SESSION. ~l'~~/R61J,e~~~L~(,6Hf, ~fs Vl~ ~~~~:; fst t~~:n ~~~~.ru1;w~~~~~~r~d ,~1(~h giii~ 
[House joint resolution No. 12. Intl'odnced by Hon. J ohn P. McOoorty.] Ol'iginnl now rcmnlnlng- on ftle In my oOicc. 

Rcsol cea by tll o house of t·evr csentcitivcs of tile Stale of Illinois (the In testimony wbereo! I have hereunto set my hand ancl nffixed my 
~~.~~;c ;g;:g~.u·n:~u 1~~g~f:?Jns T~ftAn1~r~i~<L~o~ri\~~reB~n~~~i~tf6i111~~ cfbn~ om[~~~i~t'1 ut Trenton, this 25th day or Noves~e~~. 'b,~~.::t;~i~. 
t'on~ti~l ~~~~l1t~;~l~~h~/1~!~ntgftgd c~~fens~l~~a~~n~r~~~s~;~1n~o~;ug;nig! Secretary of State. 
~~~tee! Stntes elective In the several States by direct vole ot the people; )fr. GALLINGER presen ted the memor ial of J osic Ilea ton, of 

Jletto7vcrl, furtlict, That UlC secretary of stnte Is hereby directed to p;ast RocllCstcr, N. II., r emonstrating ngni nst the adoption of 
~~~~~~~~9c~~i~~icofc~~~sre~~P~~~gt~~~ 1~~ £~1ett~ei~~~l~c~~ ~~o~~~ ~;_ 1~te~~·~: ertnln amendments to the p resent copyrjgllt law relating to 
ate nud rronse or Hepresentatlvcs from t his State; also to trnnsmtt nusica\ compositions, wb ich was referred to the Commi ltce on 
copies 1t01·eo! Lo llle 11res ldlng omcel'S o! en.ch of the lcglslaturcs now ln :>n.tents. 
session In the scvernl States requ°'tlng their cooperation. He a leo presented a petition of the Columbia IIcigDts Citizens 

Adopted by the house May O. lOOi. l\ssociatlon, of Washington, D . C., prnylng for the enactment of 
Concurred in by the senate May l O, 1907. egislatlon provid ini: for lower-priced nncl betlcr-lllumiualing 

U"T•n STA'rEs OF AmmicA, Sta~;.,,~~~11~:~~,~~E·~~cm:T.,nY "" SrATE. ns in t!Je District of Columbia, which wns r eferred to the Com-
r . .Tnmcs .·\. Rose, sccl'Ctnry or. state or the State or Illlnols, do hereby l:n ittec on t he Distrjct of Colmnbin. 

certlty that the foregoi ng ,1olnt resolution ol the fo rty.ftftb general as- Mr. PJ:JRKINS prcseuted a petition of the Chamllet· of Com-
scmbly of the State of IJllnols, passed nncl ndoptcll at tbc rc~ular ne r te of. Stockton, C:l l., Pl'~ yiug that moi·o libera l npproprln-
~rci~1~~\!h~~ei1e 11~ atht;1~~1~gct0{~1'1~e~~c~·~~l.r~~0~11it:~t1~i.~inaI joint resolu- ions be mnac for the u se o.f: tbe Burea u of Soils, in tlle Dcpnrl~ 

In witness whereof I hereunto set rn 1 a l ""l am x the " e"t sei l ncnt of Ar.ricultnre, w l1ich wns rcferrpr\ to t he Cornmitt<"C on 
of s tate nt ihe city ot Sprlng:fielcl 'this f3a

1

·J~cy 'ot .li:sy; A. D~1ibor:' : \gl'i cuHurc and l'orest r.r. 
[sr:u.J .r.. ~' -"'· A .. ~!~?'..;,,.,.. Ifr also prcscnlccl a pelitiou of the Cbamber of Mines, of J .os 
)fr. CULLOM presented a j oint resolution of lhc legislature l\ ngeles, Cal., praying for tlic ennctmcnt of legislation w a iving 

of tile State of lllinols Jn favor of placing t!Jc proposed report n nring J907 and JVOS the p rovisions of the law rcquiring t!Jc 
on 1he C'mployment of ,vomen and chilclre-n under the direction licrformnnce of assessment work upon mining cln.ims, which ,;·as 
of tile Bureau of L'lbor, Department of Commerce nncl Lnbor, efenccl to the Co mmittee on Mines and Mining. · 
to the encl that rt sclcntlllc investigation may be made into the He nlso p reseutcd a petition of the Chamber of Commel'ce of 
(\COnomic and social results of such employment, which wns re- r)nn F'rnncisco, CnJ., praying fo r the cnnctmcnt of Je~isl at ion 
fenecl to t he Committee on Etl ncntion nnd J,Rbor nncl ordered o estab lish n central banking system, which was r eferred to 
to be JJr intecl in the UEcono, as follows : ho Committee on ~'iuance. 

U c ulso presented n petition of the Cll:n111.Jer of Colllmcrce of 
FORTY-Flll'TH 01-:~'EIB.L ASSIDIDLY, m ;GU LJ..lt Sl~SSIO~. •'f'l'Htlnle, Ca l., praylng that fi ll appropriation of )i;750 be made 

[ITousc joint resolution No.S~~-rtl~~.t{oduccll by Hon. Edward D. or the sur vey of a canal from E e l River to Ilamboldt Bay, in 

llcsa1vcr! L11 the 1tousc of ,.cprcscntati•c• (the senate eo,.cu>Ting hat Stnte, which was refen cd lo the Uommlltee 011 Commerce. 
tltercf11). 'l'hut we nsk the Cong1·ess ot tbe l:nited Stoles to provide that H e nlso presented n mcmor in l of the Associntcci Jobbers of 
~11~~1J~:·0s1~s~flr~~ff;~~ ~~ :g: fi~~~.>~~~;m0~11t~iio~~·~~en1g1~i~!.1~~~~tb~t~i;~~: _.os 1\ngeles, Cal., rcmon&trafjng against the passnf;C of the so-
mercc nnd L abor. to the end thn.t a scientific Jn.·.'cstl~atlon may be made a1lcLl ,; parccls-vost IJ ill," wh icl1 was referred to the C:ommittee 
into tho economical and social results of such employment ; an<l be it u P osL-OJTiccs and Post-lloads. 
tu}~~~c~·lved, 1'bnt a copy of the forcf!olng be lmruedlutcly transmitted by :)Ir. NBLSON p resPnted a conc1u-rcnt r esolution of t he Jp;:isla· 
th srcrctn1 r t t t th r 11 t f 11 u ·1 1 St t 1 u nre of the State of Minnesota, in favor of nn nppropr iation to 
go;erno~·s of' c~ch8 o~ cth~ stn°tcs r:(1r~ ('·~cn~torl~~. t~ 1 

tc;{c 1'1~;i·~eu? a n
13 rovjdc a F-JUitablQ GcucrnJ Government b uilding at 1lle Alaska-

~1f1~1}1\~1~1~,~<10fW1~t 1;~~;;t1~~ ~~~1c11!0~1fctiic0bi~~~;1~e~~· ~~gr1~ig~Ie~r ;~1c~ uko11-Pncit1c :Nxposition, which was referred to the Relcct Com-
to thl' l..'hlet S tntiRtlcl1rn or tile nurenu oc La1Jo1· nnd Commct·cc-. ' 1iUre on Indust r ial Expositions nnd ordered to be printed jn 

Adopled by the hcnsc lfa.v 0. 1007. he ltECORI>, as follov,.·s: 
ConculTCd in by tbc semue )Jay 0 1 1007. 

t:x1T1m ST1t.T1:s oi.~ A.,rn1ue.\J State of !Zlinois, ss : ci~~~~~ 1~~~100fi~l~e c~t~r~·1;t~Ji~si~~1~t~n c.~ll~11ga~;1~d d~~ ~}\~~7J1:.~t:u?J, '180~ 
o~~i.·1 cr. OF TH E S.ccuc:T.\RY OF STATD. n<l was subsequently concurred iu l.>y lbe scni:.tc on 1ath dtLy of Feb-

cc:td,?'~i~1f"t~gsi-01~g;~f~~r~1o~~ tst~~:of~tfg~ ~~nt~b~f l~~·1t0~f18fu~0 1~iit~cr~l u~{~t·('?e9a~7.thcro will l>e held Jn t he city of Scntt lC' , :;;tntc or Washing-
assemhly or the State ot' 1fui10ls, passed and adoplc<l at tbe re::;ufar se:J- on. in 1009, tbe Alaska-Yukon-Pactfic Ex.position, intcrnutioual iu scope 
s lon thereof, Is a t rnc and cor rect copy ot the origlno.I joint resolutlou na charnctc1·; and 
no~· on me 1n the omrc of the sccrctnry of state. h~-~(:~·g~~c;;1~11~xppo0s{J~~11\alr~ll~::i c~F1?\\tn:k~'2 a~~k<'Yl~\~~~vntcr,~1t~~Sr;70[1~~ st!t1r,"~~11f1~= ~n~1;t1~~r1f~~i~rc:~ t~;i~ ~1Jtl{~~~ ~'itJ1'l1~~ 1~1b~ri8J1~enl ot •ri<'nt and all the countries bord<'t·in~ on thr l'n('ifk Orran. with their 

[ sL\L,J J-~~rns A. n~;i-;., 01{\~~~~iar~~t~gi.~t~~o~S1g~~rb~!11;~n~g1~~fc~t~~11~~~1grt~N\~h. n;R, tcncl to 

:\Ir. KEAN presented a j oint resolution ot tbc Jegislatur c of ~~~\11~cscll~~~~~ccnj~~~cJ'ub~11~1j1c<lU~if~~1 ~~~t~;~<~cnJ·e~~t\~g~i11 a,,~:nh 0lh~~g 
the State of New Jersey, iu fa,·or of the adopt ion of an amend- ·c1.tcrn and Northwestern 8tn.t~s: 'J'bcrc!ore h·~ it 

ment to the Constltut1on autllol'izing the cJf'ctiou of Uu itc<l 1fi~e·~~t(i~fla ~·~n~~~/iX;)~ ,fha1tc~~·8~~.~;;!~1~~~ 11~/ 1;~:'u.f~~tf1i~f c·~~~~i~~tgl States Senators by direct vote of the people, which was i·cfel'rCcl h": rnlted Stntcs to pass a. snnlclent apprOJH'latlon provl(1lng- fo r n suit-
to tlie Committee on P rivileges and Elections n.ncl ordered to br- blf• Ccncrnl Go\'eromC'nt bnllding nt tbc Ml<I Alaskn-Yukon-Pndfic Ex-
prinl crJ in ti.le U Ecorm, as fo110\VS: ~~~\~g~i, ~~a d-~;;0g~~~~;s0fl>~hg1t;~;tieJ11§~;\'~s s: .. 0'~1~~c;f1~0~~~l~~~~gj Jolut l'CsolutJou No. G. ation. 

\\'hC'rras .ArUclc V of tbc Consti t ution oC tl.ie United Slates provll1cs ltcsoli·ca furthct, 'l'hnt Lhc chief clcrl' or Lhe house be instructed to 
fh;i.1 ·· tbc Cong-rcss, whcncvct two-thil'ds oe l>otll Houses shnll deem it ·nns.m it copies ot tbts resolution to our 8<'naton; and lfrprcsentativcs 
nN'<'ssary, shnll propo~o amenclmcnts to this Constitution, Ol' Oil tbc i Congress, and that cop!('s or thb rcsoluti•Jn also be ~enl to t11e 
~R/l! ~~t~~<~~~e~~l~~e f~~f'i:11.~~~~?~i;oi1~~~~d~~~c1~ . o,~. 1:1~i i~v~1lf~c~t~!~~ ~~!~Ji ~W;Jrst~ctc!~e House of Hcprcsrm ati \•cs nnd the PrC>sidcnt of the 

~tifl~1J(\~.o t~11~ ~~~lsl;~~u~·~~ £(11~~~~~~fg~r~t~l·tof0!t~~li~e;e~~1t~f1il~~ ci';.h~~ Attc~~~Otl'rr B. L . .TonNsox, 
convention In three-fourths thC'reof," etc.; and OhWf ClcrT,; House of Rcvrescntati1:cs. 
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Congress now comn1ands an influence 
through the federal t ax system; and 

"Whereas, t he federallza tlon of the federal 
income tax will increase local government 
lnltlatlve and effectiveness by helping states, 
cities and counties to finance their own pro
grams and set their own priorities with re
spect to solving unique and crucial local 
problems; now therefore be it 

"Resolved, that the House of Representa
tives and the Senate or the State of New 
Hampshire in General Court convened, In 
accordance with Article V of the United 
States Constitution. hereby apply to Con
gress for the calllng of a constitutional con
vention for the purpose of amendlng the 
Constitution to make adequate provision for 
federal-state revenue sharing; be It further 

"Resolved, that signed copies of this reso
lution be certified by the Secretary of State 
and sent to the President or the United 
States Senate and the Speaker of the United 
States House of Representatives. 

"ARTHUR TuFTS, 
"President o/ the Senate. 

••MARSHALL COBLEIGH, 
"Speaker of the House o/ Representatives. 

"CONCORD, N.H .. July 15, 1969. 
"I Robert L. Stark. Secretary of State o! 

the State or New Hampshire, do hereby cer
tify that t he above Concurrent Resolution 
was passed by the General Court of the State 
of New Hampshire on June 27th nineteen 
hundred and sixty-nine. 

"ROBERT L . STARK, 
u e re ar o State/' 

A resolution a opt y e u . 
Honolulu, Hawall, praying for repeal o! sub
title II o! the Internal Security Act of 1950; 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

A petition, signed by LeRoy Elvis, and 
sundry other citizens, or Conway S.C., pro
testing the prohibition of prayer and Bible 
reading ln the publlc schools: to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

A resolution adopted by the Board of 
Selectment, Ipswich, M!\SS., remonstrating 
against the issuance or a llcense to permit 
the dredging away or the sandbar at Sandy 
Point. Mass.; to the Committee on Public 
Works. 

BILLS INTRODUCED 
Bills were introduced, read the first 

time and, by unanimous consent, the 
second time, and referred as follows: 

By Mr. ERVm: 
S. 3188. A blll to provide for compllance 

with constitutional requirements ln the 
trials of persons who are charged with having 
committed certain offenses while subject to 
trial by court-martial. who have not been 
tried for such offenses, and who are no longer 
subject to trial by court-martial; nnd 

S. 3189. A bill to provide for compliance 
with constitutional requirements ln the 
trials of persons who, while accompanying 
the Armed Forces outside the United States, 
commit certain offenses against the United 
States: to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

(The remarks of Mr. ERVIN when he intro
ducecl the bllls appear later ln the RECORD 
under the appropriate heading.) 

By Mr. DOMINICK: 
S. 3190. A blll provldlng tor the Secretary 

ot Health, Education, and Welfare, after 
consultation with the Surgeon General, to 
report annually to the Congress concerning 
the health consequences of using marlhuana.: 
to the Committee on Labor and Public 
Welfare. 

(The remarks of Mr. OOMlNtCK when he 
introduced the bill appear later In the REC
ORD under the appropriate heading.) 

By Mr. CRANSTON (for b!mself and 
Mr. MURPHY): 

S. 3191. A bill to withdraw various lands in 

the counties of Mono and Inyo, Calif,. from 
appropriations under the public land law, 
release certain lands in the counties of 
Mono and Inyo from withdrawal, acquire 
va.rtous lands owned by the city of Los An
geles, Callf .. grant to the city of Los An
geles various land and water rights, modify 
the act or March 4, 1931, Executive Order 
No. 5843 (dated April 28, 1932) and Execu
tive Order No. 6206 (dated July 19, 1933) 
and repeal the act of June 23, 1936, and for 
other purposes; to the Committee on In
terior and Insular Affairs. 

(The remarks or Mr. CRANSTON when he 
introduced the bill appear later ln the REC
ORD under the appropriate heading.) 

By Mr. MURPHY (for himself and 
:Mr. CRANSTON): 

S. 3192. A bill to designate the navigation 
lock on the Sacramento deepwater ship 
channel In the State of California as the 
William G. Stone navigation lock; to the 
Committee on Public Works. 

(The remarks ot Mr. MURPHY when he in
troduced the bill appear later in the RECORD 
under the approprla te heading.) 

By ll'lr. BAYH: 
S. 3193. A blll for the relief or Graeme 

Ronald Houghton; to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

S. 3188 AND S. 3189-INTRODUCTION 
OF BILLS RELATING TO THE 
TRIAL OF FORMER SERVICEMEN, 
U.S. EMPLOYEES STATIONED 
OVERSEAS, AND MILITARY DE
PENDENTS 
Mr. ERVIN. Mr. President. Recent dis

closures of the alleged killing of Viet
namese civilians by American forces in 
the village of My Lai have brought to 
public attention once more a serious 
problem of jurisdiction which has ex
isted since 1955. At present, there is no 
apparent jurisdiction in any American 
court, either State, Federal, or military, 
to try offenses committed by former U.S. 
servicemen while they were in military 
status. 

This gap in jurisdiction stems from the 
Supreme Court case of Toth v. Quarles, 
350 U.S. 11, decided in 1955. In that case, 
the Supreme Court ruled that section 
3(a) of the Uniform Code of Military 
Justice was unconstitutional because it 
gave court-martial jurisdiction over per
sons who were not at the time of trial 
subject to military jurisdiction. 

This problem has concerned the Con
stitutional Rights Subcommittee for over 
a decade. My distinguished predecessor 
as chairman of the Constitutional Rights 
Subcommittee, the late Senator Thomas 
Hennings of Missouri, introduced a bill 
in 1957 designed to give jurisdiction to 
Federal district courts over these cases. 
In the years since then, I have in turn 
intr'>duced similar legislation, most re
cently in the 90th Congress. 

In the past the proposals have been re
ferred to the Judiciary Committee, and 
to the Constitutional Rights Subcom
mittee. The Subcommittee has wrestled 
with this exceedingly difficult constitu
tional problem all these years without 
success. Together with the Department 
of Defense, the Department of Justice, 
and the Department of State, we have 
tried to fashion a satisfactory legislative 
solution. The problem was considered by 
the subcommittee in its hearings on mili
tary justice in 1962 and again in 1966. 

Because of the many u 
!ems inherent in this iss 
there has not in past 
pressing circumstance \\ 
quire enactment of the I 
not reintroduce the pro~ 
in this Congress. 

Now it is again app. 
issue is very critical. Th 
dent poses this problem ii 
I have written the DepE 
fense, and will today w1 
partments of Justice an< 
tain their present thinkir 
In the meantime, I believ 
that the Congress have 
again one proposed solut! 
in Jurisdiction. For that r 
duce for appropriate refe 
bills which have been befc 
tutlonal Rights Subcomn 
years. These bills confer j 
Federal district courts ov 
of persons-former servic 
of offenses committed bef 
released from service, and 
are dependents of servicem 
defense employees, statio1 
military overseas. This pn 
a suggestion made by Jus 
his opinion in the Toth c: 
are identical to those wh: 
introduced in the 90th C< 
but one exception. I have 
limitation which made tt 
effective only as to offense 
after the enactment of the b 
the legislation, if enactec 
properly could be made n 
cover prior offenses is on!) 
many very difficult questiom 
be resolved. 

I hasten to state, as I ha1 
I introduced this legislation 
that I am not committed to 
in form or approach. This ls 
ficult and controversial pro! 
subcommittee long ago disc 
issue is made no easier (ly tht 
of the past few days. 

For the guidance of the s, 
unanimous consent that tht 
explanatory matter relatin! 
excerpted from the subcommi 
i.ngs in 1966, be printed in 
RECORD at this point. 

The PRESIDING OFFICE! 
will be received and approp 
ferred; and, without objectio: 
and excerpt will be printt 
RECORD. 

The bills CS. 3188) to provid 
pliance with constitutional re< 
in the trials of persons who a: 
with having committed certai 
while subject to trial by cow 
who have not been tried for 
tenses, and who are no long1 
to tlial by court-martial; and 
to provide for compliance with 
tional requirements in the tria 
sons who, while accompanying t 
forces outside the United State. 
certain offenses against tht 
States, introduced by Mr. ERVIN 
ceived, read twice by their titles 
to the Committee on the Judie. 
ordered to be printed in the R1 
follows: 
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1910. CONGRESSION .AL RECORD-SEN .ATE. 7117 
Mr. BORAH. l\fr. President-- NORTH c.<noLI:<A. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Oklahoma .A. Joint resolution relative to amending the Constitution of the rnitcd 

yield to the Senator from Idaho? ~~~!c~/~h~r~v_e~~e_1er~rr \~cc cJg&B~~~i$! ~£!\~~-States Senatoi·s by.JLl!!!:££! 
Mr. OWEN. Certainly. -
Mr. BORAH. I was absent from the Chamber when Idaho co!~f[~fi~nth0e{eth1: ~ntt~~0'\l'fifc~ ~~gufJP~g1~0 g~~~~nd~dh~!e~otl~~~.rng 

"•as sup11osed to haYe been enlisted in this matter, and I desire for the election o! the United States Senators by the direct vote of the 
to sny that tl1ere is no doubt in my mind tbat Idaho Is in favor pe~~heer~~st~~{c°:~~;Jm~i:'i~est~ ~g~ United States Constitution arc by 
of the principle of electing Senators by popular Yote, and that · 111 d d · bl d d 
our lcgislnture wus not insane when it so declared. ma\~'11d1?c~s ti.cen~fne:~~"ot li~sl?~fred i~i~~s ~;~n so"r~c1~s~g~fcbt:3 to take 

Mr. OWEN. I have not the slightest doubt of the correct- any action whatever upon the matter of changing the manner of electing 
ness of the Yiew of tile junior Senator from Idaho, and am glad ~~d~~~ ~!!t:~v~;~r~f~8es a~~~~u&~a~~~~~ni;~c t~i~t~no~ 1i~~ ti~c~s,P~~P~~~~ 
to ha Ye the junior Senn tor from Idabo answer the senior Sena- resentatives: Therefore 
tor from Idaho as to the Yiews of the people of Idaho, and as Be it 1·esolvca by the house of representatives of the State of No1·t1• 
to the sanity of the legislature of that State. g~~~rf~~. \~h~c~~~~!~;e0~v°i'g{~t~ ~:.fv~~~~n;'~f ~\~·~fc1~c'Us~~t~\~! 8~:Sf{t~~ 
.-----~-------N-E-vA_o_A-.------------..1 ih0e" V~1~~~ irii~~ ~~a~~~\ hir~~~v:Rrlln t~o~ 11rh!e%':i~~to;~cof0~f~;~~ii~ 

Senate concurrent reso1utlon re1attng to the e1ectton ot United States amendments to the Constitution of the United States; nnd 
Senators by direct popular vote. Resolved, That we hereby request our Re1nescntntives in Congress 

Whereas the people of this State, as shown by n. vote taken thereon, and instruct our United States Senators to bring this matter to the 
fnvol' :rn amendment to the Constitution of the United States providina ~~~~~~~f ~~Jhe respective bodies and to try and induce favorable action 

for"}~cirg.~;c\~01is 0~vYdc1~iclt~i~t'i: I~~~;t~~j~~lry d~~e'ftJ>0i~1::ic~°nteJcg;1e fs {;ee:.oebivye~i!:~::~er{o '1h0~{h~~~h si~~~~~ft °f c~i1~igt~op0yf ~o~~~s~~.~~~Pu~ favor such an nmendment, as shown by the tone of the public press d b th I ti f th t t 1 I: 1 t f th l St t tlons to the Vice-President of the United Stutes, the ~eaker of the House 
~~d ~e r:s~1~tl~~ ~~~s~ bye ttg ~affa~a~ 1Ii~~s~ ot ~e~~~ie'1n~at1:e:~ ¥fn~g8r~fii1t~~ug:~dfor~0i~rCS~tig~~~s t~r~~hN~~thhecaiJU~~~n~~~vi~ ~~1~ 
an~Vherens Article v of the Constitution ot the United States prm·ldes speaker of the house of representatives of each State ln which the legis· 
that Congress, on the nppllcation of the legislatures ot two-thirds of lature ls now or soon to be ts session. 
tbe sevel'nl States, shnll call a convention for proposing JJmrmdments In the general assembly; read three times, and ratlfted this the 11th 
thereto: aay or Marcil, A. D. 1907. 

STA.TD OF NORTH COROLINA, Office of Secretary of State: Re8o~ved~ therefore (if the assembly concur)~ That the legislature of 
the State of Ncv:.\da favors the adoption of an amendment to the Con· 
stltution which sha11 provide for the election ot United States Senn.tors 
by....llQpnlar vote, nnd respectfully requests that n convention be called 

~1;1tt~de li~t~~~ea~rpF~~rd~nfora~n nr;t~g1~e~t oi
0 s~\13 gg~:U~~Ui~. ~!h~~li 

I, J. Bryan Grimes, secretary of state ot the State of North Carolina, 
do hereby certify the foregoing and attached (two sheets) to be a true 

co~~ f~~r:ie~~e .!hc~r~~~ 0l L~1:e 0~cciCunto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal. amendment shall provide for a cbaDge1iitlle present method of electing 

United States Senators, so that they can be chosen ln each State by a Done Jn office at Raleigh this 4th day of April, in the year or our 
Lord 1908. direct vote ot the people. 

rof'~t~lv~:ih~~a;f an cgglv~!tf:~s b~e~~l~[l~g :~ed :fe~11~C:~i0~r t~h;0U~f~=~ J. B~!t:et~r~~i8state. 
~1;~t'fiep~~~e~f."i\~:~ ~~ \t~ !§~~~ gf ~:~~~'::'0f:t\J:':• d'o"n~r~~.-~~h tg~ North Carolina primary laws, 1907 (numerous special acts). 
United States. Mandatory and optional; local; rudimentary. 

Jlesolvcd, That our Representative In Congress be directed to urge lt----~---~--..,N"o"'a"'T"'H~D°"A'°'K=r"'·•~.-----------' 
ti~~~. Congress the calllng of a convention provided for by these resolu· The people of North Dakota directly nominate United States 

Senators under the protection of the Jaw of 1907. (North Da
The people of Nevada directly nominate United States Sen- kota primary Jaws, 1907, chap. l09. Mandatory; state wide ; 

ators. (Nevada primary Jaws, 1883, chap. 18. Mandatory; direct.) 
r udimentary.) OHIO. 

New Hampshire primary laws, 1905, chapter 95; 1907, chapter The people of Ohio directly advise as to United States Sen-
';::::1=0=5=. :::::::P:::ar=:::tl==m=a=n=d=a=t=o=ry=; :::p::::a:=r::::tl:::y::::;::o:::p:=ti:=o=n=a=l =; =r=u=d=i::m::::e::::n::::ta::I:::"Y=·===:::::!.I a tors. Ohio permits under Jaw of 1908 the direct nomlnatioJI of 

NEW JERSEY. Senators by primary. (Ohio primary laws, 1908. llfandators; 
Joint resolution 5. state wide; delegate and direct; direct in cities and counties; 

th~~~~t~s &,r~~°r~ess': ~te~e"ve~o~,~~~it\l~J's "o~ ~o"t~W~~~e~t:mi PJ~eviiid1i ll ..!!a:!!d:.!v.::is~o~rLv!Co~t~e:_:o~n~U:'.:n~i~t~ed~S::t:!:~=,::~~:~.~~:-;~;:,~;c~;.::~o:::r~.L-----------, 
~r~e~~~~· 0~1t~fi1e Pf~Ji~r:l~~:n~f~1;}~}~1r~t~s 0<j0~~!lt~~~~a,1°~t':t~e~h:h~~i Senate joint resolution 9.-Relnting to the calling of a convention ot 

11 ti f p opo 1 d ts hi h i 1th the States to propose amendments to the Constitution ot tbe Unlted 
~~all ll.bec~~lfd1 tgnall0tnte~ts :nr:-f p~~eo~e~~~ Pa~ o~ lhl~ C~ns~ftutfri~: svotateteso prtohveldplnegop!le'o.r anthed e!l~;t~tie~t puu~ipt~~e~.~~~ sp~~~rnr:gb~o~ir:~~ 
wbcn rntHied by the legislatures ot t~rec-fourths ot the several States, f or by convention in tbree·fourths thereof," etc.; and nppotntment o:t a senatorial election commission at the State ot Okla~ 

Whereas tbe resentatives ot the Csmgress of the ni · homa. 
tate~ ba casions p y a wo· 1r s v Whereas a large number of the state legislatures have at various 

rcso u on P. o prov1 ng or times adopted memorinls nnd resolutions in favor of the election of. 
~Vherens t e 

0 
~ec v~ee r~ usee ~*0;8~~~ United States Senators by direct vote ot the people ot the respective 

ote >on said resolution thereby denying to the peo I t. th St~t_Se~e~~dthe National House ot Representatives hns on several dllier-
~~ve~al ~~~tes a chance to Secure thls much desired cnafg~ fn th: ent occasions in recent years adopted reso1utlons in favor ot. the pro~ 
mc1\~~~zv0:ae~;t~1fe ~~~~~~r~;il~~~eJ~:~ ~:s!~nbZy of the State of Ne10 ~v~~~d n~~a~~~p\~ti~ i1~!hS~n~~e ~l~~l~~~f~~i~eed i~tates Senators, which 
Jersey, Under the authority ot Article V of the Constitution of the Resolved by t11a senate a'id . the house of rep1'esentatit'es of t1ie 

~1~~t~~t1~~~fg~a~P[d~;~~t~~5f~;rf~1 p~~~~s~0 ol0s~t~f~utgg f~~tr~it~tiri! ~~~~~d~~c~k~~~"~~C ~~g;is\~~s1e~;stJri~fe 0~ ~~e t~ta~oi~tr?~ifo~0~!·t~~ 
for ratification au amendment to the Federal Constitution providing fo1· United States, desires to join with ~r States of the Union to re· 
th~i~~~~~~~ o,i~iltil~e s~:~~!t~:~a~~r~t~~edi~:~t ari°ate i~t ~~i~Ei,OPdfr~:t~~ spcctfully request that a convention ot the several States be called for 
t f t a d a properly autlJenticated copy or tlJese resol ti t th tShteatpesu.rpaonsde oh!e1pe1b°YpoZb'Pg1ynrpocnadnmae~tesqt~~s~hethCeonCso~~~~;~u o~t tt~ee UUnnlltteedd 
p0rcs~d:nf' ot. the United States, to the President ot the ~en°:t~ o~ th: " e 
United States, and to the Speaker ot the llouse of Representatives ot ~J:1te~t~~e~aih:ui~e~0J1~:~i~0~oa~~o~~s~d0f~~e r~~~ft~~~~~tt~g Ji°e \~~i~1~: 
th~~p~·~~~dsif;;s2s, 1907. tures thereof, or by conventions therein, as one or the other mode ot 

ra~~g~~~01'h~~Ya~~!t~o~g~~~n~loif0tiir~fO.te ot Oklahoma will propose, 
STATE OF Nr.w JEnSF:Y, Departrnent of State: among other amendments, that section 3 of Article I or the Constitution 

he;eb~· !{·r8i~k~~1~?t11 ' t~~crj;~~%o~f~ s\~t~ 0fr~~c c~iJ~te o~f j~l~'t ~:~~T~h~~ of }~~:1~~;~~tes~~t~1e81{j>~ffedb1;fat1i~~~1~1f0h~e~gmf.~sf~l~7~~o Senators 

~g~.e~ng~ *f:y 
1~~~s~Jg~·~ a0sf th~c s~~~ets0ia~:;r r;6~e~hcf~~~~i~·e~Y w~~l{ ~fi~~cn~a'.i~r ~~~tcYef~~~~e~nUY eJ~ ~~eJJ~~~ !R~\"f0n'n:es ~~i ;g[c~rn?fh~; 

the original now remaining on file in my office. shaU be divided as equally as may be into th1·ee clnsses, so thnt oue~ 
Jn testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my third may be chosen every year; and if vacnncles happen by resignat ion 

official seal, at Trenton, this 25th day of Novem~~rD.'ADr~ib~9500~~. ~~x~t~=~~i:: !I'e~tfg~ef~o;u~a~t~i~~c &e0mg~;:~'l :~JW~~":tcgt:n~t10t1!1 ~~g 
Secretary of State. shall not have attained the age o! 30 yen1·s, and been nine years n citizen 

The people of New Jersey directly nominate United States ~~/hitif~1~~ ~~f~~' g~a shv~y b~a~h~~;n~h~nhee1~f;gp~~st3eifec;2\g! 
Senators under tbc protection of the Jaw of 1908. (New Jersey United States shall be President of tho Senate, but shall have no voto 
primnry laws, 1898, cbap. 130, and subsequent amendments. ~Ift1;:~s ~b;d ~~o e~ui!~~st~!~ifeg1:0 ~!1ne 0~~nf~e t~~a~lbs~~~~s~/~~~r ~i":.e~ 
l\Jandatory: state wide; partly direct ancl partly indirect.) President or when he shall exercise t'{;e office ot tho President o! the 

i\ew York primary Jaws, act of 1898, cbapter 170, as a mended United States." 
each succeeding year. Mandatory; partly state wide; partly th~~'iiv~rn~/~~~l~~;;i :;:'~~~~'.0f01geh;~~1:,)n~~~·i~diif~.b~0i0;;;E,0.8ei'Ji,:'~ 
local; clirect features optional. four of whom shall belong to the snme political party, to be known ns • 

I 
I 
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mitt~ on Agriculture and Forestry nnd orderecl to be printed 
in the H;:co111>, as follows: 

UNITED S'rA·u~s OF Al'trnn1cA, 
S'.J'ATM Ob' OnE:ao:s. 

OIJ'FlCE or THE S 1~cnETA.n ~ Oll' STATE. 

I. I·'. ,V. Benson, secretary of state of the Stntc ot Oregon, and cus
todhtn ot' tbe seal o f saw State, do hereby CCl'tlfy that I have care
ful!;..• rompared tbc annexed copy of house joint memorial No. 5. l\vcnty-

g~~hu~~~i~~~1li&~.se~~~lyci~c~~~ie~t~~~e b~~f ti~e~~0tllu f ~1~f~~~n~·~· ~6~ 'ltii~ 
togethei· with the indorscmcnts thereon; and lllat it is a full, true, nnd 
complNf' copy of tlle original, as filed in the oflicc of the secretary of 
stntc or the ~late of Oregon on tllc 28th day of January, 1900, and 
of the \Vholc tbereof. 

In t('-;timony whereor I h ave hereunto set my h and and affixed hereto 
t he sc;1I of the Sral e of Orc~on. 

n one nt the capitol at Salem, Oreg., this 20th day of January, A. D. 
1909. 

(SEAL.) F. '\"V. BE:\SON. 
Secretary of State. 

Tw.c~TY-Fl FTlI L EOI SLATffE A $$1-DrnLY 
OF TlUl STATFl Oli' OnEOOX. 

IlOLSll Ob' lU:rnEs•:~TATl \"ES. 

IIouse joint mcmol'lal 5. 

" 'c>, 1hc lcgislnti'°e assembly of the State of Orci:;on, most rcs1>eclfully 
mcmol'lnllzc Congress to reject aay legislation looking to the repeal of 
the pn.~!'cnt tux on oleomargarine. 

Adopted by lhe house January 22, 1900. 
C. N. :\ICA HTIIUR, 

S1>ca 1wr of the II ousc. 
Concuncd in by the senate January 26, 1000. 

.JAY BOWER'.\tAN', 
President of tlw Senate. 

Jndorsed: House joint memorial 5, \V. F. Drngm·, chief clerk; filed 
January 28, 1909, li'. \Y. Benson, secretary of state. 

The PHESIDFJN'l' pro tcmpore presentecl a joint memorial of 
tbe legislatur e of Oregon, which was r c fencd to the Commi ttee 
on Agricullnre and Forestry antl orclerccl to be printed in the 
H Econo, as follows : 

Sl'A·rE Oli' ORBGO!ll', 
TWENTY-Fll:'Tll L EO l SC.A'l"l VE ASSEllDLY, 

SJ:~:'\ATIJ c.: lIAlJ BJ;:R. 
Senate joint memorial 4. 

Whcrcns there Is a general demand by lhe people or the United 
Stnu~s and of the State of Oregon for better and more permanent public 
i·oads: 'l1hC'refore be it 

Ues"l r nl by the senate of tlic Sta te of Oregon, (tlic 11 011sc concurriny). 
That i t ls lhe sen~c of the peo1>lc of tills State that the National ~ov
crnmc·nt r..houlcl aid in the permanent con"truction ol the main h1gh
wn.vs. nncl that the Congress of the Un iled :.3tut0s Is hereby mcmori::tl-
1zrd to extend some such aid by the np11roprinllon of a percentage of 
the co~t of such permanent! ~· improved main highways throughout the 
dlffcr0ut ~fates of the Union where nnd whC'ncver a State und the 
sevcr;1l ·counties t hereof shall by s lntute extend n like aid in so pe:
manrnt!y imtH'Ovine their main hig'l1w:.1 y!:!, OL' that the Joan of public 
mon1\y l>~· the 'J'rc:istH'C'r of the l.'nited States be au(hOL'izccl fol' such 
const met ion or lhc aiding thereof, or by both the appropriation and 
loan nnd 1n stLCh sums and un<lcr such condi tions as may be by said 
Con~!'<'~~ determined upon nnd dccmrd aclvlimbl<'. De it further 

Hcxolrc<l, 'J'hat n copy of this memorial I.Jc forwarded to the Senate 
anti J lousr of Rcprr~4"utatives or tho United S tates iu Congress assem
bled ancl to the legislatures of the sevcrnl S tutes of the Union by the 
secr<'tnry of state. 

Adopted by the senate January 20, 1oon. 
• JAY IlOWEllMAN, .... President. 

Concurred In by the house .January 22, l 00!). 
C. N. MC,\.nTnt:n, Sveaker. 

Jndorsed: Senate joint memorial 4, Wm. II. Bnrry, ch ief clerk; filed 
J'auuary :W, 1900, F . '\V. Benson, secretary of state. 

UXITED STATES O~~~~fE~r;;;>oREGON, 
01lTICD Oli' THE SECllL'TARY OF STATE. 

I. F. W. Benson. secretary of state or lhe State of Oregon, ar;d 
eu~todian or t he seal of said State, do bcreby certlly: 

me7~~~;·1ia~ ~~."C:.. cr~~~ri~j~nfttmp~~ri~?at;~~ !:s~~g~Y ~~P{brif s~~;t~t Jgtr~~ 
gon. udopl<'d bv tile ~t>nnte January 20, 1900. nod concurred in by the 
h ous(' January · 22. ltlUO, together with the lndorscmcnts thereon. and 
u~at it is n fi111. true. and complete copy of the original as filed in the 
otllre of lhe scct·etary of state of the State of Oregon on the 26tb day 
ot J Ftn uary, 1009. 

Jn te..;I imo n:1-· whereof I hav~ her eunto set my band and affixed 
b el'C'to tlle seal of the State ot Oregon . 

J ) •llH' at tlle capjtol at Salem, Oreg., this 29th day of January~ 

A . r1~i,A12~0· F . w. BEX SON, Sccreta.-y Of State. 

The PRESIDENT pro tcmpore presented n joint memorial of 
the l eg-i~lalu rc of Oregon. which was r eferred to the Committee 
on l'ril'ilcges and Elections ancl ordcre<l to be printed in the 
HEco :!u, as follows : 

ST.\'[t) Ob~ ORECO~, 
Twr::iTY·FIFTII LEOHsr.ATtn1 Assr.:irnr~Y, 

Slates Senators from each State shall be elected by the dlrect vote ol 
U1e qua1iflcd clectot·s in each State, be, and t he same Js llereby, adopted: 
'1.10 the hotiot·ablc Oongress of the VHitc<Z S tates of America} 1·cprescntc<l 

in. Sen.ate and Jlousc of }(op1·cscn.tatives : 
The legislature oe lhe Stu.to oe Oregon hereby npplles to YOUl' honOL'

able IJody to provide tor the calling oC a convention to propose an 
amendment to s~ctlon 3 of Article 1 of t he Constitution of t he United 
States of America, so ns to p rovide therein that the United Suites Ben
ators from each State shnl1 be elecletl hy t he direc t vote of tJlc q tu\ll
fied electors In each Stale, und to further provlde for the L'atHlcatlon 
of said f)L'oposed nmemlment by the several Stales as made and prn
videtl fol' In Article Y of the Consti tution of the United States. 

'l'bat the a foresaid nppllcatlon sha ll be s igned by the prcsiUcut of the 

~~~a~g1:F~1~-~i ~rega~~i ~~u~~~ ~\~ds~ ~!ri?f.:~s~g,~~tn~~~:cg~dcI~1t)~r~~~tte~r 
~ii~!~' osfb~~c bf·1~1i~d 1!J~a\~~. 9t~~·e~~,~~k0ctr 8~f1t~11~0rfg~s:-1~e;ii~~)~·e~~ntl~~ 
t ives of the United States. to each Member of tbe delegation In Con· 
gress from this State, nnd to tbc legislature of each Stale in the United 
States. 

Adopted by the senate Jonuory 10, 1909. 
JAY BOWEIDl.\N, President. 

Adopted by the house January 22, 1000. 
c. N_ McAnT11un, svco1;cr. 

Indorsed: Senate joint resolution ..t, 'Vm. JI. llarry, chief clerk; filed 
January 26, 1900, F. \V. Benson, secretary of stilte. 

UNITLD STATES OP A )IMRIC • .\, 
STATJ.: 011- 01a;GoN, 

0FFICP: OF THE SECHF.TXRY 01' $TATE. 

I, F. W. Benson, secretary of stale ol the State of Oregon, and cus
todian of the seal o! sold State, do hereby certify : 

re~~i1t~t~o~ ~~~e4,c~~;~rii~:tl~r1~~!~fi1al~~ ~~~eeU~~1Y cgp~ll~f s~;~:t~f Jg1,~~~ 
gou, adopted by U1e scnnto Janunry 19, 1900, ancl con curred In by the 
house January 22, l UOO, togetber with the indorsemen ts thereon, nncl 

~1ftfcte i~t~tl~e f~~~'re\1~~~ ~fdsti0t~~tit~1g0$fafef ~1ieo~~~~~a~n a~h~1~(bt~1 {~~~ 
of Janual.'y, 1909, and or the whole thereof. 

Iu testimony whei-co.f. I hnve bet·cun to set my hand ancl affixed 11ereto 
the seal of the State of Or<'~On. • 

Done ut the capitol nt Salem, Oreg., this 20th day of January, A. D. 

11)~~-E.\L.l F. W. B>:XSON n--,.-•--· nf R lntr 

'fbc l:'l-tESIDENT pro tempor e presented a j oint memorial ot 
·he legislature of Oregon, which was referred to tbe Committee 
on Privileges an<l E lcclions an<l ordcrccl to be printed in the 
{Econo, a s follows: 

STAT~ OF ORF.GO~, 
TWE~TY•FIFTII LEGISLATIYr. L\SSElIDLY, 

lJALJ ... Ob' Ht:PUl:SE:-iT.i'lT\"ES. 

ITouse joint memorial 3. 
Be i t t·esolvcd by tho 7iouse of 1·?:rcscntatives of the State of O,.cnon 

~~/~~:cu~f ~eJO s~~l[~~J~; :l\r~~~f c~?~ p~l1~~~11fo ac~~~~;iSOl~O t~r~·~d~Of~~rii~~ 
Ia~IJ11fi_l~f Jo~~r1~~1i[~~n o\

0 t~1~otty~Yt:;J1 8~,c:_~~.m:c!1\1~~ts~i~ou1~t~~1 1~\~:f~~ 
Senators from each Stale shall be e lected by the direct -vote of the 
qualified cJcct01·s in each State, be aud the same is hereby, 11doptetl: 
~l.'o t.ho ho11orablc Congress of tltc United Stutes of America, 1·cprcscnt.cd 

ill. Sen ate anll J./ousc of Hc11rcscntat ivcs : 
'J'be lcglslaluro o~ tlle Stnlc ot. Oregon llerchy UPI?Fcs to your honor· 

able body to provide for the coll ing or a co1nenuo n to pl'opose: an 
amendment to section 3 ol Article 1 of the Consti tution of the lTnitf'd 

~~~~ct~r~f f~org1er!~~h 8~t:~t~ ;~iaY{0~cl~le~~~~clby t~.~~ ~i1l?ec¥n,!~1~ ~r11\\t;~ 
qunlified electors In each Stnte, and to further provide for the: ratifi· 
catio u of said pt'Ol>Osed umcudment by the several States ns mn<lc onri 
provided fo r in Article V of the Constitution of the United States; nnd, 
be i t further 
ae!ftcsg~v(~ ... e 'J.~~~;ltebe11~~or{1~g l~P~~~~i;n~~onll~ebn~~~;c s~~n~~p~·~s~~~a~i~~~!: 
and a ttested by the cllicf cleric of ench house, und n ccrtiHecl copy 
thet·eof, du ly authenticated. sbull be sent by the secretary ot state to 
the President of the Senate of the United States, the ::)peakcL· of the 
House of Representa tives ot the United States, to each membct· ot th e 
delegntion In Congress from this Swtc, nod to tlle legislature of each 
State In the United Stoles. 

Adopted by lbe house, January 22, 1009. 

Concurred Lu by tbe senate, J anuary !:!G, !GOO. 

c. ~. hic.1.nTHl"R, 
Speaker. 

J.\Y BO't\"Ellll.\S, 
P1·csi<lcnt. 

Indorsed: Ilouse joint memorial 3, 1'\T. F. Drager, c}licf clerk; tiled 
January 27, 1909, li'. ,V, Benson, sccretnry of state. 

U:stTED STAT1-:s OF A.).11::.nrc.\. 
STATC OF U!~t:::(iO:'\. 

0Fli"ICU: OF THU SEt:HET.\H'f u:,• 81'\Ti:. 

cu!tafi·ai'~r ~'~~s~e~I ~~c~~}al'~t~lc. s~~tf1'e 1~1;/~~l'~f;~e ot Orcgou, nud 
'l'hat I have carefully compaL'ctl the annexed copy oC house joint 

memorial No. 3, twenty-fifth I cglslnth~e assembly of the s 1·n1c of 
Oregon, adopted by the house January 22, 1009, and coacurrccl" In lJy 
th.c senate .Jauum·y 26, 1009, together with the indorscmcnts therC'On, 

~1~~ ~&~~ ~r i~hi~ ~~~11~e~~~i g;\~t~i~n~~etth~0Sf~rcr ~~eoi-~~~~;~~11al1~~1c2~~~~ 
day of Janm1ry, 1909, nDd of the wbolc tllel'eof. 

Jn testimony whcrcor, I have hereunto set my hnn<l nnd amxcd 
hereto the senl of the State of Ore~on. 

Done at the capitol ut Salem, OL·eg., this 2Glh day of Jnu11 .1ry, 

Senate resolution 4. A. [~nfiY11• F. w. B.:xsox. 
B ·t Z Z b t1 t f ti St 1 f 0 (ti l f Becrctm·JJ of f.tatc. 

S.C:N'ATE CHAMBER. 

rcpr~ .;. "r'~~·i?.r~"~·o11~1m~i~,;>~n~l~• ~ t11e1~olloawfng ap;·~~~~lon ~~ :g~8Co~- l-~~":'Ir·.~P~Li!"A~'.l":::r":':""""p-r""e""se""n""1tl"'e"'!l"d •a~rn"""'e""m""""o'"r1~a~i1~0"!!""r ~ Geiinm.eii-r.;a;;11•~ o:;r1.;;1.:.,e.;;.p1 u s.,·~vo'"r""'-
~~~s~h~t'. e~liiJ~n~rfe(~ ~~~~~n~f0:11i~t·~1?0..,~~g1~:1n~,~~n~~~c%'fs~0 t~e~fr0v~d~ coran Post, No. 69, Department of :\'cw York, Grand Army of 
of Al'tlcle l of the Constitution of Lbe United States, so that the I:nited the R epublic, of New Yori• City, N. Y., remonstrating against 
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provide for the ad di ti on of certain land 
in the State of Arizona to the Monte
zuma Castle National Monument, which 
was, on page 2, line 14, after the word 
"necessary", to insert "but not to exceed 
$25,000." 

Mr. HAYDEN. I move that the Szn
ate concur in the amendment of the 
House of Representatives. 

The motion was agreed to. 
EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATIONS, ETC. 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the 
Senate the foIJowing letters, which were 
referred as indicated: 
PERSONNEL Rt:QUmEMENTS OF D EPARTMENTS 

ANO AGENCIES 

Letters from the S2cretary or State, the 
Under Secretary or Agriculture, the Secre
tary of Commerce. the Chairman of the Fed
eral Trade Commission, the Chairman of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, the 
Comptroller General or the United States, 
the Administrative Officer ot the President's 
Committee on Fair Employment Practice of 
the Office for Emergency Management, and 
the Secretary or the Smithsonian Institut ion, 
submitting, pursuant to law, estimates of 
personnel requirements for their respective 
departments and officl!s for the quarter ended 
December 31, 1913, and for the Department 
of Agriculture for the quarter ended Septem
ber 30, 1943 (with accompanying papers); to 
the Committee on Civil Sen•lce. 

REMISSION OF CLAIMS ON ACCOUNT OF OVER
PAYMENTS TO CERTAIN CHARWOMEN 

A Jetter from the Secretary o! the Treasury, 
transmitting a draft al proposed legislation 
to remit claims or the United Stlltes on ac
count of overpayments to part-tlme char
women in the Bureau ot Engraving and 
Printing, and for other purposes (with an 
nccompanylng paper); to the Committee on 
Claims. 

REPORT ON PERSONNEL OF THE LAND FORCES 

A letter from the Secretary ot War, sub
mitting, pursuant to lnw, a confidential re
port relating to the personnel or the land 
forces on August 31, 1943; to the Commit tee 
on Miiitary Affairs. 

SUSPENSION OF DEPORTATION OF CERTAIN 
ALIENS 

A letter from the Attorney General, sub
mitting. pursuant to law, a report stating 
all the t acts and pertinent provis ions or Jaw 
Jn the cnses of 131 jndividuals whose deporta
tion hns been suspended for more thnn 6 
months under the authority vested ln him 
together with a statement o! the reason for 
such suspension (with an accompanying re
port); to the Committee on Immigration. 

ABSTRACTING, TITLING, ETC., OP FEDERAL LANDS 

A Jetter from the Comptroller General at 
the United States, reporting, in accordance 
with law, as to suggested legislation tllo 
purpcse or which is to establlsh and cen
tralize in the General Land Office, Deport
ment ot the Interior, the necessary faclltttes 
for the acquisition, abstracting, titling, re
cording, and disposition of Federally owned 
and controlled lands (with an accompany
ing paper) : to the Committee on Public 
Lands o.nd Surveys. 

~ OF KICKBACKS, GIFTS, OR GRATUITIES TO 
EMPLOYEES UNDER COST-PLUS-A-FIXED-FEE 
CONTRACTS 

A letter from the Comptroller General of 
the United States. transmlWng, in accord
ance with law, a draft ot proposed 1egislatlon 
having !or Its purpose the ellmlnntlon o! the 
practice by subcontrac tors under cost-plus-a
fixc<l-!ee prime contrncls or paying recs or 

kickbacks, or of granting gifts or gratuities 
to employees or cost-plus-a-fixed-fee prime 
contractors, or of other subcontractors, for 
the purpose or securing the award al orders 
or subcontracts thereur..der {with an ac
companying paper); to the Committee on 
Expenditures In the Executive Departments. 

REGISTRANTS DEFERRED BECAVSE OF EMPLOY-
MENT UNDER THE GOVI:RNM.ENT 

A letter from the Director of the Selective 
Services System, transmltting, pursuant to 
law, the fifth monthly list of registrants who 
have been deferred because or their em
ployment in or under the Federal Govern
ment as o! September 15, 1943 (with nc
companylng papers) ; to the Committee on 
Mlll tary Affairs. 

PETITION AND MEMORIAL 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the 
Senate the folJowing resolutions of the 
Legislature of Pennsylvania, which were 
referred to the Committee on the Judi
ciary: 
Joint resolution making application to the 

Congress ot the United Stat es to call a con
vention ror proposing an nmendment to 
the Constitution at the United States pro
h ibiting the Imposition or conditions upon 
grants or moneys and rebates of taxes in 
certntn cases 
The General Assembly of the Common

wealth er Pennsylvnnln hereby resolves as 
follows: 

SECTION 1. The General Assembly of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby 
makes application to tile Congress at the 
United States, in accordance with the provi
sions or article V al the Constitution ot the 
United States, to call a convention for pro
posi ng the following amendment to the Con
stitution or t he United States: 

Resolved by the Convention for proposing 
a11>e11ctmcnts to the Constitution of the 
Uni t ect States, callect by the Congress of the 
Unitect States, p1'rsunnt to application of the 
legislatures of two-thirds of the several 
States, That the following art!cle ls hereby 
proposed as an amendm~nt to the Constitu
tion ot the United States, Which shall be 
valid to all intents and purposes as a part 
of the Constitution when ratified by the Jeg
islatw·es of three-fourths of the several 
States: 

''ARTICLE -

"S•CTION 1. All grants of public moneys to 
the several States or political subdivisions 
thereof shall be outright and without condi
tion, except as to the public purpose· for 
which they shall be used. Congress shall not 
make nny Jaw providing to any State or to 
the people thereof any rebate, refund, or pay. 
ment by way of taxes or otherwise, except in 
the exercise of powers delegated to tile United 
States by the Constitution. Any State 
through Its proper officers may enforce the 
provisions or this article by injunctive 
process. 

"SEC. 2. The Secretary of the Common 
wealth shall transmit certlfied copies of thls 
resolution to the President al the Senate of 
the United States and to the Speaker o! the 
House at Representatives of the United States 
and to the president of the senate nnd the 
speaker of the house of representatives of 
the legislatures of each of the other 47 States 
of the United States. 

"SEC. 3. The provlslous or this resolution 
shall become effective immediately upon its 
final enactment." 

JOHN 0 . BELL, 
President of the Sc»ate. 

IRA T. FISS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
Approved the 27th day of May A. D. 1943. 

EDWARD MARTIN, Governor. 

--~~~~~~~~~~~--

Concurrent resolution memorlallzing the 
gress or the United States to amend 
Constitution of the United States rela 
to taxes on incomes, gifts, and lnherita 
nnd providing limitations on taxes 
levied; and repealing the sixteenth am 
ment to the Constitution al tbe OD! 
States 
Wliereas there ls now pending In the 

rent session o! the Congress or the Uni 
States proposed legislation tc repeal the 
teenth amendment to the Constitution o! 
United States and to amend the Cor.!ll 
tion of the United States relative to taxes 
incomes, gifts, nnd inheritances; nnd 
Viding !Or a llmita tlon of taxes thereon; 

Whereas the people at the State or Pen 
sylvania are greatly interested in the pa 
ot ouch legislation: Now tbere!ore, be It 

Rcsolvect by the Hause of Representatltta 
the State of Pennsyl"ania (the Senate c ... 
aurring), That the Congress or the Uni 
States be memorialized as follows: That 
plication be, and tt is hereby, made to tlli 
Congress or the United States to can a COllo 
ventlon for the purpose al proposing the fal
lowing article ns an amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States. 

"ARTICLE -

"SECTION 1. The sixteenth amendmrnt to 
the Cons ti tu tlon of the United States • 
he1eby repealed 

"SEC. 2. The Congress shall have powtr to 
lay nnd collect. t.nxes on incomes from what
ever source derived without apportlonm<a& 
among the severnl States and without regllll 
to any census or enumern,tlon : Prot:fded, 
That in no case shall the maximum rate cd 
tnx exceed 25 percent. 

"SEc . 3. The maximum rate of any taz. 
duty, or excise, which Co11gress may lay and 
collect with respect to the devolution er 
trnnsrer or property or any lntemt therein, 
upon or in con tern pl a tlon or death, or la• 
tend ed to take elTect in possession or enJol' 
ment at or after death, or by way or gUu, 
shall in no case exceed 25 percent. 

"SEc. 4. Sections 1 and 2 shall take cll'ecl 
at midnight on the 31st day or December ro1-
lowlng the ratification or this article. Notbo 
tng contained in this article shall affect the 
power o! the United States after eald dale, 
to collect any tax on incomes for any period 
ending on or prior to said 31st day or De
cember, laid in accordance with the terms CIC 
any law then 1n effect. 

"SEc. 5. S " ion 3 shall take effect at mid· 
night 9n t • hst day of the sixth montb 
following the ratification of this arllcle, 
Nothing contained in tills article shaU all'ecl 
the power or the United States to collect anJ 
tax on any devolution or transfer oceurrlng 
prior to the taking effect o! section 3, laid ID 
accordance with the terms of any law then 
in effect." Be it further 

Resolved, That the Congress of the United 
States be and it hereby ls requested to pro
vide as the mode of ratification, that said 
amendment shall be valid to all intents and 
purposes as part of the Constitution or the 
United States, when ratified by tbe legl•l•· 
tures or three-fourths or the several States; 
be it further 

Resolved, That the secretary or state be 
and Ile hereby ls directed to send a duly 
certified copy or this resolution to the Sen· 
ate of the United States and one to the 
House of Represen tatives in the Congress o! 
the United States and to each Pennsylvania 
Member thereof. 

IR.4. T. Flss, 
Speaker a/ the HO!lse of Represe11tatltoe•. 

w. J. RtDCE, 
Chief Clerk of the Senate, 

W. E. HADDYSHAW, 
Chief Clerk of the flou.se of Represe11taHt•cs. 
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CONCURRENT RESOLUTION OJ' THE LEGISLATtmE 

OP SOUTH CAROLINA 

Concw·rent resolution memorln.llzlng Con
gress to propose a constitutional amend
ment o.bolishlng Income, estate, and g1!t 
taxes and prohibiting the Federal Gov
ernment from engaging In any business, 
professional, commercial, .financial, or in
dustrial enterprise except ns provided in 
tho Federal Constitution 
Be it resolved by the house of representa

tives (th.e senate concurring), That the Con-

amendments to the Constitution of the 
United States shall stand repealed and there
after Congress shall not levy taxes on per
sonal incomes, estates, and/or gl!ts." 

Be it further resolved, That certified copies 
ot this resolution be forwarded. to the Vice 
President of the United States, the President 
pro tempore or the Senate, the Speaker of 
the House o! Representatives and to each 
member of the South CaroUna. congresslonnl 
delegation. 

~------------"' ~~S:,l~~o~~c d~~;;~~r~~aot:: ~c t~:~~~~~lz=~ 
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a 

true and correct copy o! a resolution adopted 
by the South Carollnn Bouse of Representn
th·cs nnd concurred in by the Senate. amendment to the U.S. Constltutlon or to 

call a convention for the purpose of adding 
to t he Constitution an article to read !ls !ol

THURMOND. Mr. President, on lows: 
or my colleague, the senior Sena- "ARTICLE -

j S CALJ INEZ WATSON, 
Clerk of the u ouse. 

South Carolina [Mr. JOHN- "SECTION 1. The Government or the United EPORT OF EXPENDITURE OF FOR-
and myself, I present, for appro- Stn.tes shall not engage ln any business, pro-
ielerence, a concurrent resolu tion resslonal, commercial, flnnnclal, or Indus- EIGN CURRENCIES AND APPRO-

Leglslature of South Carolina trial enterprise except as specified In the PRIATED FUNDS 
zing Congress to propose a c~~:~tuilo~e Constitution or laws or any Mr. H AYDEN. Mr. President, in ac-
onal amendment abolishing In- State. or the laws or the United States, shall cordanee with the Mutual Security Act 

tale, and gift taxes and prohlb- not be subject to the terms or any foreign of 1954, as amended, I ask unanimous 
Federal Government from en- or domestic agreement which would abrogate consent to have printed in the RECORD 

In any business, professional this amendment. the reports of the Committee on For-
1, financial, or industrial en- "SEc. 3. The activities or the u.s. Govern- ign Relations and certain lnterpar!la-

except as provided in the Fed- ment which violate the Intent and purposes mentary groups and the Committee on 
ltutlon. or this amendment shall, wltbln a period of Commerce concerning the for eign cur

belng no objection, the con- 3 years from the date or the ratification or rencies and U.S. dollars utilized In 1961 
resolution was refened to the ~~~~e~t'::.~n~~~n~~c~~ti;!q~~~t~~ :~~11 t~= in con nection with for eign tr avel. 

tlee on th e J udiciary, and, u n - sold. There being n o objection, the reports 
rule, ordered to be p rinted In "Sw. 4. Three years artcr the ratification were ordered to be printed In th e R Ec-
RD, as follows. or this amendment the 16th article of ORD, as follows: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.....J 
of a ponditure of foreign currencies and appropriated funds by delegation, U.S. Senate, 50th Conference, lnterparliamentary Union, 
Bn1ssels, Belgium, <rnd delegation. expenses for Ilouse and Senate delegations, e:cpen<kd between Jan. 1 and Dec. 81, 1961 

Lodging Menls Transportation 'Mlsccllnnrous 'rotnl 

Nnmcor 
rurrt>ncy 

Fort>ign 
currency 

---

7~~'~ ~·~" •••••••••. 
.Dunham: 1 

U.P. dollnr 
equh•alent 

or U.f:. 
currency 

---
108.8• 
108. 54 
108,M 
108. M 
00. 30 
00.30 
63.32 

Forcl!ID 
currency 

---

U.fl. dollnr 
cquJvalent 

orU.f:. 
currency 
----

•o.oo 
mo. 01 
05.16 

147.78 
74.00 
Ob.40 
61. 04 

U.f:. dollnr 
Forcitm equivalent li'orcign 
currency or U.R. currency 

currency 

---------
---------- ------i4~oo- ----------

0.00 
7. 60 ----------
5.00 ----------
4. 70 ----------
3.00 •••••••••• 

U.f:. (!Ollar 
cqui\·nlent Fore!~ 

or u.cz. t"Urrcucy 
currency 

------
20. i8 ----------
81. 76 ----------
~3.80 ----------
23.07 
38.67 --- -------
32. 22 ----------
7.~ ---- ------

Kingdom •••• •.•••••.•.•••• • •••. i'lo __ ________ ------- --- - ----···--·· --------- - ------ - ----- --- - ------ ----------- - --- ---- - -- 32.00 ----------
288. '3 ----------
100. 00 ----------

----·-·--·----------------- _____ tlo. _ -------- ---------- 144. 72 ---------- 188. 92 ---------- 4. 00 ----------
·:···---------------- -------· _____ do ______ ____ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

·-·-···-----·-------------- ____ . do ..••..•.••• ---------- 63.32 ----------
Dclgil\n frunc ____ ··-------- --- --------- 4, flOO 
U.S. dollar ______ ---------- -- ---·------·---------

15.47 
95.47 
OS.82 

18/12/U 
8. 145 

282.00 

111.<0 L3.00 •••••••••• 
94. 00 3, 133 64. M 2, 000 

47.00 ---·------ ···--------- ----------

02.()! 2/5/0 
163.16 l , OW 

00. 40 2, 703. 70 

6.30 
20.80 

$2.00 

8/18/8 
2,2.IO 
55.00 

91.02 ------ ----
42. 00 0,633 
18.00 

2.1.01 35/6/4 
«.05 16, 136 
19. 20 3, 428. 70 

314.113 ------- --- ------------ ---------- -··········· ----------
314. 00 •••• •••••• •••.•••••••• ••••.••.•• •••••••••••• I~ 642 
6.16. 97 ---------- -----······· ····------ -----------· 27, 000 

1, 2211.94 ------- --- -----------· -····· ···· •••••••• • ••••••••••••• 

132.G7 ----------
130. 62 0, 600 
79.26 ----------

387. 76 19, 2{11 
ass.so •......... 

U.R. tlollnr 
cquivnl<'nt 

or U.S. 
currency 

----
230.62 
403.97 
m.oo 
286.19 
178. 17 
102.02 
135. lG 

32.00 
026.111 
100.00 

318. 74 
201. (}I 
00.00 

'98.86 
323. 47 
&98.32 

314.53 
314.00 
555. 07 

1,2211.04 

132. 67 
IJO. 52 
711.25 

387. 70 
388.86 

73.GS 
73.C.8 

357.82 
773.3G 
i78. 63 

·-·--· --·------------------- -----------------· ---------- 1, 002. 18 - --------- 3, 837. 2t ---------- 2, 302. 73 ---------- 2, 572. 95 ---------- 9, ;;~ 10 

RECAPITULATION 
~~

1
~J~'.8. dollar equh•alcnt) _____________ _______________ __ ___ . ____________ ______ .••..•.•••••.••••..•....••• ••••••••••.•.••• ------··-····-·---·········· S3, 915. 30 

Public Law 87-204................. ... ..••.• .•••.••.. ••.••.••••.... ... .. . .. .... ..•.•. •.•.. .. . ..•..••. ...•.. ... .. ..•..•..... •. .. •..•.. ..•... .. ... .. ... ..•.. ~SW. 80 
moot department: Dcpnrtment or Defense __ -- ----------------------------------___ •• ______ -------- ______ .•• ------ •••••••. . • _-------•••.•..•.. __ -------- 437. 00 

Tvlal ••.•.••••••••••.•••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.••••••••••••• IO, 212. 10 

' Plus ']J)/13/4 pounds (~7.87) returned to the Dcpnrtmcut of Stntc . 
J , W . F ULBRIGHT, 

Chairman, Committee on Foreign R elations. 
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Whereas the governor of tbls State 111 his inaugural a ddress called 

al ten tlon to the tmportn nee of tbt' 1rr()posed eannl across this State to 
lluk up the Delawa re Rit'cr with New York Bay; and 

Whereas the State bas spent thous:rn<ls of dollars in a sun-ey begun 
1J1. 1911 and in monum<'"ntlng the course of the canal i has a ppropriated 
$1:>0,000 tow:nd the cost ot acquiring tbe right of way; and bas prac
tically pledged proceeds from the sale ot the Morris Canal for t he 
acquisjtlou of such right of. way; and 

Whereas the Federal Government llas tlrnctica.Ily completed its traffic 
SltrvC'y nnd stutly or the pro1l0sed can::tl: :-.low, therefore, be tt 

Rcsolt:cd b11 the 8cnate (tllC 11ouse of a.SB(,'f11bly eoncurring), That we 
urge upon the CongrPss of tbe United Sta tes and the various depart· 
ru('nts connected with th e inception and completion of this project to 
speed in every possible way the bulhliog of this important link in our 
grent national system o( waterways. 

.Attest: 

THOMAS A. MATHTSJ 

Preaidcnt of the Senate. 

Rom·:RT M. JonNSTON~ 
Secretary of the Senate. 

The VICE I'RESIDENT also laid before the Senate the fol
lowing joint r esolution of the Legislature of the State of Illinois, 
wl!icb was refen-cd to Ule Committee ou Interstate Commerce: 

Ccrtlficntc No. 2398 
STATE OB lLLIXOIB, 

0l"FICE OF TIIE SECJ!ETAIU:'. Oif STATE.. 

To all to 1cllom these prescrits s1wll come, yreeti.ng: 
J, 'Wi11iam .r. Stratton, sccret:iry of stnte ot the State of llUnots, 

do hereby certify tliat tJJe following o.nd hereto attached is a true 
t>botostntic copy of Senato Joint Ut-solutlon No. 27, the original ot 
which ts now on file an<l n matter o.f reeord in this omce. 

ln testimony wbereor I hereto set my hnnd and cause to be affixed 
the great seal ot the Stnte of Illinois. 

Done at the ciiy or Springfiehl this 20th day or June, A. D. 1929. 
[ Sl:lAL.) WILLIAM J, STUATTON, 

Secretary of State. 

ST.ATE OF lLLINOtS, 

FJFTY·SIXTH GEXEIL\L A.SSEIMBLY. 

Senate Joint Resolution 27 
Whrrens. in the absence of control, there bas grown up a class of 

interstate motOl' bus operation which i s entirely unregulated and alto
gether irreiipoui:iiblc notl subject to the regulation o.f no State or Federal 
authority whatever i and 

\VhC'reas the traveling public is being constantly victimized by such 
operators crossing State lines between Illinois and neighboring States, 
:toll who rCSOl' t to all sorts o.f illegitimate and unscrnpulous acthritles 
nt the expense of travelers who are un::tble to obtain re<lress; llnd 

Whereas the bus fines operating umler the regulation of the Illlnois 
Commerce Commission arc n source ot Jargc revenue to the State, and 
now coustituLc one ot the State's major pub1ic utilities ; and 

\Vhercas the activities o.f the unregulntcd interstate "wildcat" oper
ators subject both the legitimate stage lines and other torms or trans
portation to unfair, injurious, nnd unscrupulous competition; and 

Whereas the present con<lidon i s highly detrimental to the Interests 

Tha VICE PRESIDENT also laid before the Senate the follow
ing joint resolutions of the Legislature of the State of 'Viscon
sin, which were referred to the Committee on the Jutliciary: 

SrATll OF Vi~1scoiS'SI:s-. 

Senate Joint Resolution 83 

Join t r esolution memoriallzing tlle Congress of the UnJted States to diS· 
charge the mandatory duties impose<l upon it by Article V of the 
Constitution of the Uoited Stales to call a convention to propose 
awcntlwents to the Constitution 

"\"\'hercas the legislatures ot the !ollowl115 35 States have filed a 
formal application with COJ~ress to call a convention for the P1!!P~ 

of proposing amendments to the Constitution of the United Stnl('S: 
Aiftbfima, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Delaware, Gl·orgia, Idaho, 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mnine, Mlchi~an, 

Minnesota, llls~ourl, Montnnn, Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey, ~ew 
Yoi·k, North Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, l'<'nnsylvania, South 
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Virg inia, Washington, nnd 
"'isconsln; and 

" "heren.s Article V of the Constitution ot the United Stntes rends as 
fol1ows : .. The Congress, whenever two-thirds of both Houses shall d('em 
it n ecessary, shall propose nruendwents to this Constitution. or, on the 
uppllcntion of the legislatures of t wo-thirds of the scvernl States, shall 
call n conYentlon for proposing nmcndment.<ot, which, in c itbn case, sha ll 
be vnlid to all inteuts and purposes, as pnrt oC [bis Constitution, when 
ratified by the legislatures of three-fourths of the SC'\•cral Stutes. or by 
conventions in three-fourths lhPrcof, as the one or the other mode of 
ratification may be proposed by the Congress : Prot:frlcd. '!'hat no amC'ncl
meot wbicb mny be made prior to the year 1808 sb~11l in any mnnuer 
affect the first and fourth clauoo:es Ju the ninth st:clion of the firs t 
article; and that no State, without its consent, shall be deprived ot its 
equal suffrage i n the Senate" ; and 

Vtbcreas this article makes it mandatory~pon the Cong~~ 
United States to call n cxmvcnt1on for the pu rpose ot proposing u1ncud
ments to t he Conf!titution whenever two·lhh'ds ortiiC8TatCs'Shtiii"1iiiVC 
made application therefor: )low, therefore, be it 

Resolved by t11.e senate (tile assemblv coucurrit1g), Tbat tbe Legis
lature of the State of Wisconsin respectfully reque~ts that the Congress 
of the United Stntcs perform the mandatory duty lmposc<l upon if by 
the above-quoted Article V and forthwith call a convention to proposo 
amendments to the Constitution ot the United States; be it further 

Resolved, 'l.~hu.t properly at tested copies of this rcsolutioo be traos
mitte(l to tho pttaiding officerS o! both llouses o r the Congre~s o f the 
United States and to each '""isconsin MC'mber thereat. 

HENUY A. B t:DER} 
President o/ the Scttate. 
0. G. MU~SON, 

011.icf Clerk of the Senate. 
CHAS. B. FERRY, 

Speaket· of the Assembly. 
c. E. SHAINi'El?J 

Citic/ Clerk of the .Assctnbly. 

ST AT.E OF 'V1sco:sstN. 

ot the St.ate o! lJUnois, to the 1cg ititnate transporlntion interests, to ~--------"l!ft!ll'll.""' .. ":l •. '!!Tl ••. l't"". '1'1!!ll!l'lm'!l'!T.,o'!"l"", --------
tbe traveling public, and to tbc public generally; and 

'Ybcrea.s such conditions present un urgent need fot· ndequatc Federal Joint resolution rncmoria1iztng Congres8 to eunct legislation rcqut1·ing 
regulation, at least :is to proper C'!rtifica1ion and control: ~ow, there- that all motor vehicles operated across State lines into States ha"Ving 
fore, be it eompulirnry automobile HabiHty insurance be covered by liability 1nsor-

Rcsolt;ed by the Senate of the F'ftv-siz:. JJ. GeJicrai .Aasembly of the ancc for damages to person:; 
Btate of IUinola (tile HouBc of Revr&cntaUvcs C<mcurrlng hercinL That Vi'laercas it is n recognized fact that ln a large number of cases per-
tbc President ot the United Stut('s, tbe Scnnte and Ilousc of Repreaentn- sons injured by motor vehicles are unable to recover (Jarnn.ges for the 
lives of tbe present Congrc.-=s, and tbc rntcrst.n:te Commerce Commission reason that the guilty pnrty owns no property or cnrrh~s no liability 
be memorializPd to tnkc all pos~ible and necessary action to provide iosurance: Now, therefore, be lt 
pro[K'r legislation to control aud regulate the activUics ot interstate Re1oh:ed Ov t1Jo senate (the auemblg concurriny), 'rhat the Legisla-
motor-bus lines; nod be it :further ture of the State of ~1isconsin d oes hereby urge Congress to pass lcgi.s-

Resol"t:ed, That a copy ot tbts resolution be torwnrded to the Prest- latlon requiring thnt all motor vehicles operated across State lines into 
clC'nt of the United Stall's, the !'resident o.f the Senate, and tlle States b.iui.ng compulsory automobile llabllHy insurance be coYcrcd by 
Spcnker ot the House ot Representatives of the present Congress, and llalltllty tnsurn.nce !or damugc3 to persons i be it further 
to ench Senator nnd Representative therein i'l'om the State of Illtnois, Resoived, Thnt a copy ot this resolutloo, properly attested, be S<'nt 
nnll to each member of the Interstate Commerce Commission . to the President ot tbe United States and to the presiding officet·s of 

Adopted by the senate June 4, 1929. botb uouses and to en.ch 'Wisconsin Member thereof. 
FnED .FJ. STEilLI~OJ 
Prcaurent of tile Sena tc. 

J Al-IES fl. PADDOCK, 

Secretarv of t1&.c BctJate. 
Concurred in by the house of r epresentatives, June 8, 1929. 

DAVID E . SHAX AHA.NJ 

Speaker of t he Ho-use of Jlepr e8eutatives. 
G1ronofl c. BLAEUER, 

Clerk of tllc House of Repres.entati'Vel. 
Filed lO"""a . m., June 20, lfl29. 

WILLIAM J. STRA'l.'TO:S, 

Secrelaf"l/ of Stale. 

BKNRY A. HUBER, 

PfeBidcnt of the Senate. 
0. G. hlUNSO:V, 

Chwf Olcrk of the Sen.ate. 
CHAS. B. FERRY, 

Spealrnr of tlte A.sacmbZy. 
c. E. S JUFFERJ 

Ollie/ Clerk of t he assembly. 

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate the following 
joint resolution of the Legislatnre of the State of Wisconsin, 
which was referred to the Committee on Finance: 
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that the approval of those who can be bong ht 
may not componsato you for the loss of others 

your etnndard from a. dovotion to principlo 
ht yon sl1ared with them and who will not fol

eonvmced that those principles no longer animate "er did. (Rcnowcd applau•e on the Democratic 

t too Nl'<mrely upon tho result in 1900. Recollect 
pthere<l ngain~t you then men not drawn together 

''bot comillg us rnluntocrs; men battling for homes 
and lil•·rty; mm waging the fight that was WUJ?ed 
moro than once in tho contury pa.st: men stand mg 
proc'nimod, defended, andillustratl'd by the brav

.Amcricans that over ti·od American soil. They will 
10lnntecra; they will come from the farms and tho 
the hllls und irom tho valleys; and it will be a mighty 

them yon may throw successfully your cohorts pur· 
paymeut uctnally wado and promises of things to be 
tben aitnin you muy not. 

reliance in American manhood when once aroused. 
that thfo d~fianco of t hcil' rights, this throwing to 

yonr own promi.ses arnl your own professions, thi~ 
tor dUS!es uf(;linst tho masses, this iniquitous mwsure, 

ltn;.,'ll1I. Money again will be tallrnd about at Lhe 
will be gathered upon the street corners again. 

will bo mnkiug the !l'C~tnres that the gentleman from 
IOartistknlly. Agaiu tho plain people will be found 

n. in di<cll'<.~ion: and these little !,'l'Onps, let mo warn 
mhlu East and West and North and South, and 

1!11 will grow from them; and they will not assemble 
or thauk you. You may fin cl that all the Brit.ish friendwe gathered in your endeavor to ingratiate yonrself 
Gld" 1u~ther ·•who tned to strangle us in our infancy 
on the Democratic side], to assassinate ns in the clays of 
and who now, through you, is using us mu.y fall short 

p you cm1 get from corporations, with a.II the power 
y which you give them ou t of tho people's purse, ex
& a gnnt!ly portion of it '\ill be u secl for your benefit

ldct! may not be enough. We will np11e11l to Amer-
J, to American patriotism. We will have again 

&hi8 lnnd a 8pirit of inquiry and earnest discussion. Do 
yonrn·h·cs that when the great conflict of 1900 is on we 

heanl from; and let me warn you Uiat when the bat
bt Billi tbo victory won it may not be necessary to go 
Ito llou'c or to the "vin()-clncl cottago" at Canton, Ohio, 

tnlntlons, but across the mighty M:ississipi;>i and over 
ol tho great We,ot to a modest little home m Lincoln, 

t applau~o ou tho Democratic side.] 
or ao'clock having mTived, the committee r ose; nncl 
h111·iug resumed the chair, l\Ir. HErnu101, Chairman 
itt~'O of tbe Whole House on the state of the Union, 

that thnt committee bad had under consideration Houso 
1 "to Mfine ancl fix the Rtanclard of value, to maintain 

or 1111 forms of money igsued or coined by tho United 
dfor other purposes," and had como to no resolution 

0 DOCL'~!E!'."TS FOR CObllllTTEE 0:-1 APPROP1UAT10:-IS. 

NOY. Mr. Speaker , I ask unanimous consent for the 
ion or the following resolution, which 1 send to the 

Tb:lt th• C'-0mmittee on .Appropriations bo nuthorlzed to lin.-o 
boun•I .• I documents tor ru;eot &nld committee lhnt lt mnydoom 

,~0~1e;~1~~itl':~~ 16b~ju;~ ~~J~g1~~~i~ro~P8~~.f~E'\l?~sFTl:~~f:U; 
'ER. Is there objection to the prcsentconsidcration 

lotion? f After a pause.] 'l'he Chair hears noi;e, 
lution was agreed to. 

CO~STITCT10NAL AME:-!Ol!E..'IT~ . 

~Il.UI. )Jr. Speaker, I clesirc to present for refer<'nco 
print<' committee. whcnorganizecl, a certnin concun·ent 

of thr State or Texns, re.111esting the railing of a con· 
ilconYcntion to propose amendments to tho Constitution 
Dlte<l State~ when a snftkiout number of States shall con· 

o. lna,much as this is a matter of some importance, I 
uk unn~imous consent that it bo printed in tbe RF.CORO. 

BPEAKEH. Ami not fo1· reference to a committee? 
NHAM. Aml to be referred to the appropriate com

Wben appointecl. 
BPEAKEK The gentlomun from Texas roqnests that the 

IX' 11rintcc1 in the RF.CORD for the information of the 
Is there nny objection? [After a pnuse.] 'l'he Chair hears 

It is bO ordered. 

The rosolution is as follows: 
Concurrent resolution, S. C.R. Ko. 4. 

D EP .. HtT.ll}_;NT OP STATIC. 
Whcre:is tho Constitution o! tho l;nit.cd States of Amorlca pro,•iclod thnt 

Congrcs.•, on tho application ot tho logi.slnlurcs of two-thirds ot tbo sovornl 
States, shall call ncon,·onllo::i forproposlnglllllcndmont• to said Corl'titution: 

uJ'.~·~~~~·s;~~ .. ~f0·P:~:!" c~n~~?. •. r~;'.~o01~?..1,";·:~~/g~s:u~r :ci't~·g;rn,"~ 
;,~,~~~r;;~~t;~g s.7.m~gn~tt:.';~,~~, ~~'::;,~~~~~'l•~~f.:'t~,~~~~~ t~;.rr~~'r:,~ 
the so.-cr;il !Stntcs or tho Uultod Stntcs of Amor1cubnll concu.r In th ls rcso· 

Ju ~~~t ~i,,~~.~;~!;fo,~~J'.~Fi:l:t'il:~~~~t:~~ ~n~~~~~·nncl is hereby, directod 

~~;~~go~ <~f~.n~f1 t~~t~0;::1~~~~~ i~tt~~ t1~111f"J:t:~~~o;r~r t1~x;~g;!:l ~~a~~ 
ns they cunvono, with n request ot them to concur with us in this rc~lutlon . 

D. Il. IlAHUY, ii<ctclary "/ Stutc. 
Appro.-cd Juno G, 1sro. 

COMMERCI.\T, ATT,\Cll ·~ TO l:)lllASSIES ,\NO LEGATIOXS. 

Tho SPEAKER laid boforo thoIIonsc the followin~mos~agc from 
the President of the United States: which wn,ordt•rccl to be printed, 
and referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs: 
:ro tlw Senate mu/ /louse of RrJH't•sc11totirr1: 

fl'J1~11':~ir~t~~;~~hti~1ci~~1~~s~~0&~~~e~~o ~1n~;~t:t~~~11*~~c~~~ok~ 
~~~ri~~fj1~~l~~t~~~~?6nu~~~1~r~~f~1~ ~~p~~;~df~t~:~ (~f\~d~~~~~t~t~;,~fi~3 
to tho pl'luciiinl cml.xu!sica nnd Iou11tiono ot the Un~~li;'i.t~· McKINLEY. 

EXEC'L"TIY'E M t:<RIO:<. 
lVa1hi119fo·1t, 1'cce111ber 1 I, JSXJ. 

NORWI:Gll..'I STE.l.:.IS!llP NICAR.I.GO.\. 

The SPEAKER also lnid boforo the Ilou~o the followinrr mos· 
sage from the President of tho united Stutes; which wns ordorccl 
to be printed, und referred to tho Committee on Claims: 
To the C1J1Jyreta of llt1 U1iitc:d ~latrs: 

I tr<m•mit hornwith. Mn <.'1\'<0 llOt 11rlN1 upon by tho Fitti--fl(ll1 ron11ross, 

tb~c~g~;~ft: ~~3<~~~r;.~~d~~~~~tt;, ';h~cn~~t~1~l~~~-.~.:fa~~titi~ri ~~1~~~0('o~~ 
C"tunu .. \ut or tho United Stntes hy the owncri:s ntlll In.to lll«..')tcr of tho Korwo
Frinu btcnm~hip Nica1·aaua. 

ExF:r-u-rrvP. MAN~JON, 
Jru.ahiuytou, Dccc.·mbcr 11, J,• :•!i. 

WILLIAM McKINLEY. 

BUREAU 0}. A~IEP.IC.\N REl'UDLJCS, 

The SPEAKER also laid before tho Ilonse tho following mos· 
sage from tho President of tbe United States; which was ordered 
to be printed, and referred to the Committee on Printing: 
7'o the Senate an<l lloMe o.r Rcp1"Cac11tativea: 

I transmit n communlcntion from tho Sccretnry of Stato, inclosinit tho an· 
nual report ot tho Dirc!'tor of thB Burc11u of tho Amcrknn Repubhcs, with 
t\ccomp:inying documents. 

'l'hc 1.ttcntiou or Congrcs.• ;, cnllrd to tho roquost of tho Se~l"elary of State 
that 2,000 copies of tho 1·uport be printed for the "\~f££t;.~"~f ltn.LEY. 

EX'ECUTTVD l!ANt-TON. 
l V'ashinaton, 1Jtcembe1· 1t,1S~!J. 

l\ORW1W1Al\ STEAMf\llJP AJ,IJfRT. 

The SPEAJ<ER also laid hefore tho Hoose the following messa:;:o 
from the Prcsiclent of the United 8tates; which "·as ordered to IJo 
printed, and rofcrrcd to the Committee on Claims: 
To the Co1l!TI'•., of tlv- United Sta fr•: 

I transmit horowitb, a.' a caao not nctcc.1 upon l>y tho Fi!ty·fi!th f'ongr1':N,u 
report from tho Secretary of ::itato. nod nccompan~ng pnpcrs, !'elating to tho 

~~~'!:~~f~i ~tc1tl~~~"s~t~~io;<~;r&r~1~ r~0o'"x~~~~l~~~1~:!d1~; 
him in consequonro of a violation of nrticle la of t~to treaty or commer ce nui.l 
navigation of 1s::1 betwoon tbo United States and ~vrI:f'i',rKlltg£I~b;y, 
Exc~un.-1: 'fA:<~ros, 

lni.~Lfoytuu, Dec1,;11LIJer 11. 1~!>. 

LEAVE Ob' AllSEl\('E, 

Lenvc of absence was ~anted to hlr. BouTf:t.r.E of lrnine, in
<lofinitcly. on account of nuportnnt blltiiness. 

DE.1.'fll OP Hlll'ilESl~~T.1.TIVl: EltMllNTllOt:T. 

:\Ir. GREEN of Pennsylvania. 1\Ir. Speaker. I ha.ve leen dele
gated by the Congrcsoional delegation from my State to announco 
the death of Hon. DA:\IEl. Etomn1t0uT, a Heprcseutative from 
the Ninth Con;.,'l·cssionnl district of Pcnns~· lv:mia. which took placo 
on the 17thof~eptember. Ile was ameml.Jerof tho Forty·seventh, 
Forty-eighth,.l!'orty·ninth. Firt.icth, and l~ifty-fifth Congrcs.;cs. 

I movo tho adoption of the rosolntionq I senu to tbc de, k. 
The SPEAKER. The rc:,olutions will be read. 
The Clerk n•ad as follows: 
Resolt'trl, That the House bM hon rd with prorcund Rorro\v or th~ dc11tb of 

tbr. Hon. D.A?'l:Jl!I4 l:lt'.\IES'ruot:-r, lato a Ruprc~ntutivo from the Stato of P-.!nn
aylvanla. 

Resolver/, That Llto Clork commnnic11to thcso resolution• to tho f\cnnk 
R.csol1.:ecl, Thn.t usu. murk of J'CBlH.:Ct to 11is memory tho llouso do now nd

journ. 
The motion was agreed to unanimously; and accordingly (at G 

o'clock p. m.) the House adjourned. 
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H. OF R.J .IJnswer to the President. (:\lAY (;, 1780. 

States and other Powe rs who are not in treaty 
w 1th_h<c1» and therefore did not ca ll upon us for 
retalrntton; 1f w e are treated in the same man
ne1: as llrnse nations we have no ri~ht lo com 
pla111. He was n ot opposed to particular re"u
liltions to obtain the oliject w hich the fric:Zus 
~f the _ measure h ad. in _view; but he di~! not 
like th1_s mode of <lorng 1t, because he fea red it 
would injure the interest of the Uni ted State, . 

B efore th"C H ouse ad j ourned, M.-. MADISON 
gave no.tice, t hat he iutenrled to I.iri ng on the 
subj ect of amendments to the consti tL~t ion , on 
the 4th :Mond ay or th is month . 

ple tlirough so many difficulties, to c heris h a con·~ 
, s_cious responsibility for the destiny of 1•epublican 
liberty ; and to seek the only Sl1re n1eans of prese rY
ing 3nd recommending; the pree ious deposite in a sys
tem of iegislation founded on the principles of an ho
ne st p ol icy, an e!l dire cte d by the sp i1·it of a di.fl'usi ve 
patriotism. 

The question avising out of the fifth article of the 
Constitutioi.1 wil1 receive all the atte1:ition demanded 
by its i1nportance ;. and will , w e trust, be decided ,. 
under the influence o f all the conside ration.s to whic h 
you all ude. 

In fonning the pecuniary provisions for the Exec u·
tiYe D epartment, we shall not Tose sight of a w ish re
sulting frmn motives \~1hich g-ive it n. p eculiar claiin 

'ruESDAY, May&. to our regard . Your resolution·, in a mome nt critic~\l 
Mr. Bi,;NSON, from the CCJ.rnmittee nppointed to the liberties of )em· country, to renou nce all per

to consid e r of, and report what s tyle 0 ,. title it sonal emolument, wus among the many p1·~sages of' 
will be proper to annex to th.e office o f p,.eside nt your patvio~ic services, which have been amply fol-

l ·y· p · I I {J · fi lled; and your scru pulous a.cTI1eren.ce now to the law-
anr ice resH ent or t 1e 111ted Stales , if a ny then imposed on yourself, cnnnot fail to <le monstrate 
other than those given in t he Cons titutio11, and the purity, whilst it increases the lustre of a char~c
to confer with a commit tee or the S e nate ap- ter which has so manv titles to admiration. 
pointed fot· the sarn.e· puJ·pose, rt>ported as fo! - Snch ""'-'the sentiri'-.ents which we !>ave thought fit 
low!' th; · to address to you. They fl.o w from our own hearts~ 

"Tba.t i.t is rw.t pi·ope1: to an.nex a ny st:ide o r and we verily beli2,-e that, among the :niHions we re
title to tl1e respective styles o.~ titles of ofl:ice presenty theve is- not n vi"t<ious- citizen whose hearl 
expressed in the Const i t ution .'"" wil l disown them. 

And tile said repor t being twice read at the All that »cmains is, that we j"oin in your f"e rvent sup-
C le rk's table, was, on the question put the re - p lications for t he blessings of heaven on our country ; 
upon, agreed to by the Hou se . and that we add our own for the choicest of these 

Ordered, That the' C lerk of this Hou·se do blessings on the most beloved of our citizens. 
a cquaint t he Senate the rewith . Said address was committed to a Committee 

M 1·. l\1Ao1sox, from the committee appointed of the whole ; arnl the House immedia te ly re 
to prepare an address on the part of this House sofved i"tsel f ii1to a comm.it tee, Mr- PAGE in: 
to thePresi.denLoftheUnited Stat<'s~iJJ a ns we r the chair. The commi t tee propos ing 110 
to his speedi. to both I-l ouses oJ Congress, re- amenoment thereto, rose and reportli'd the ad -· 
ported as followeth~ dress. and the I-lou se a~reed to it, and r.e sah :eti 
"''he .11:'"' oft' = .r R t , . ~ G that the Speak e1·- attende•l by the members of _,_., u.uress , tte LZOttse OJ epresen a ivcs ,o eorge • 

Washington, President oftlte United States. thi s House, do present the said adcl resg to the 
Sin: The Represe ntatives of the People of the President. 

United States present their congratulations on the Ordered, That l\!essrs. S1NNI C'KSO:<, CoLES9 

event by whir.:h your fellow-citi zens have attested the and S~IITH , (of Snuth Ca1·ol ina, ) be a comrnit
p1·e-eminen.ce of your merit. You have long helclthe tee to wait on the Pre8i!l en t,. to kno\\· whe11 it 
first place in the ir esteem. You have often recei,·cd wi ll be conve nie n t for him to receiYe the same . 
tokens oftheir aft"ection. You now possess the only l\1 r . CLY~1ER, from the committ ee appointecE 
proof that remainecl of their gratitude for your ser- for the pu.rpase , repo:-ted a bill for raying a du 
Yic e s , of their reYcrence for your wisd01n, and of ty on gooth;, \Varf'S,. and \nerchand"ise~ in1 ported 
their confide nce in your virtues. You enjoy the in to the United S tates, which 1n~sse<l. its !irst 
highest, because the t rnest htmor, of being the First j-!.r.,:;e"\ar:crri~1_:i10'1·.,,_..,...,... __ ..,.....,..,,_ ...... ..-....,.,....,. ............ ..,.....,....,..,..,....,...~-
Magistrate, by the unanimous choice of the freest r. LAND presen ct o 1e ouse e o -
people on the face of the earth. lowi ng application from the Lt-gi~ l ature o f V ir -

' Ve wen know· the anxieties with which you musi gin ia, to \vit :. 
have obeyed a summons from the repose reserved for 
your declining yea11s, into public scenes, nf which VIRG INIA, tu ·wif.~ 
you had taken your leave foi· ever. But tlte obedi- f y Gi:::-i£RAL ssE::"II BLY, Nov. !4, 1788. 
ence was d ue to the occasion . lt is already applaud- ResoTved, ~rha( an applicatfon be made iM the na1ne 
ed by the universal joy which welcomes you to your and on behulf of the Legislature o f this Cornmon
stati.on. And w e ca nnot cl.ouht that it will be rewu.rcl- wealth to the .Congi·ess of t he U nited States,. in the 
ed with all the satisfaclioa \v··ith w hic h an ardent love words followin.g,. to wit ; 
for your fe llow citizens 1nust 1·eview successful eil"orts "The good People of this C om mon :veaTth,. in Cou-
to p r0tnote the ir happiness ., vention assembled,. hav ing ratified the Constitution 

This anticipation is not justified 1nere Ty by the past subn1itted to the ii· conside ration,, this Legislature has,. 
experience of your signal services. It is particularly in confonnity to that P.-..ct, and the resolutio ns of the 
suggested by the pious iinpressions under which you Uniterl States in Congress a.ssei;nble <l,. to the m t i:ans
n1ean to co1nrnence your ad1ninistration, ~ncl the en- mitted, though.t p-ropeI:' to make th e .arrang·cments 
lig htened maxims by w hich you m ean to conduct it. that w e re ne cessary fo1· car1·ying it into e!-rect. I fav~ 
\Ve feel \Vith you th e strongest obligations to adore ing thus sho wn th e mselve s ob e dient to the voice oi 
the invisible h::rnd which has le cl the Arne tican peo- their cons titue nts,. all America will fi.nd thnt, so far 1.;;. 
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it depended on them, that plan of Government will mote our common interests,"and secure to ourselves 
be carried into immediate operation. and our latest osterit the" real and unalienable 

"But the sense of the People of' Virginia would be rights ofmankin . 
but in part complied with, and but little r egarded, if " JOHN JONES, Speaker Senate. 
we went no farther. In the very moment of adop- "THOMAS MATHE,VS, S eaker Ho. Del." 
tion, and coeval with the ratification of the new plan 1-----....-.'---'-"'=-----..:.....o"'°""=""-=.;..;=;.;...-'i 
of Government, the general voice of the Convention After the reading of this application, 
of this State pointed to obj ects no less interesting to Mr. BLAND moved to refer it to the Commit-
the P eople we represent; and equally er\tit!ed to our tee of the whole on the state of the Union. 
attention. At the same time that, from motives of Mr. BouDINOT.-According to the terms vf 
affection to our sister States, the Convention yielded the Constitution, t he bus iness cannot be taken 
their assent to the ratification, they gave the most un- up until a certain numbe r of States have c on 
equivocal proofs that they dreaded its operation un- curred in s imilar applications; certainly the 
der the present form. House is dis posed to pay a proper attention t o 

"Jn acceding to the Government under this im- the application of so respectable a State as Vir
pression, painful must have been the prospect, had g inia, bu t if it is a bus iness which we cannotin 
they not derived consohltion from a full expectation terfere with in a constitutional manner, we had 
of its imperfections being s peedily amended. In this better let it remain on the fi les of the House un 
resource, therefore, they placed their confidence, a til the prope r nurnber of applications come for
confide nce that will continue to support them, whilst ward. 
they have reason to believe that they have not calcu- Mr. BLAND t hought there could be no impro-
J:ited upon it in vain. priety in refe rring any subject to a committee, 

"In making k nown to Y011 the objections of the but surely this deserved the serious and so lemn 
People of this Commonwealth to the new plan of 
Government, we deem it unnecessary to enter in to a consid eration of Congress. He hoped no gen t le
particular detail of its defects, which they consider as man would oppose the co mpliment uf re ferring 
involving all the g reat and unalienable rights of free- it to a Committee of the whole; bes ide, i t 
men. For their sense on this subject, we beg leave would be a guide to the d e libe rations uf th e 
to r efer you to the prnceedings of their late Conven- committee on the subject of amendment~ , which 
lion, and the sense of the House of Delegates, as ex- wou Id shortly come before the House. 
pressed in their resolutions of the thirtieth day of Oc- ~ r. MADISON said, he had no doubt bu t the 
tober, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight. House was me rnc to t reat the present appli-

" We think proper, howeve r, to declare, that, in catio!l with respec~, but he dm,1 bted the p roprie
our opinion, as those objections were not founded in t' · · m 1 1 111 it beca use 1t wouTd seem to 
speculative theory, but deduced from principles im I that t 1e ou~e iat a n u it to l e 1 e rate 
which have been established by the melancholy ex- tie su ect. 1e 
ample of other nations in different ages, so they will 
never be removed, nntil the cause itself shall cease 1 .. ====.,....,.,,....==..,,.,===,-..,~=".1-=~""='z~~~ 
to exist. The sooner, therefore, the public appre
hensions are quietc.::<l, aud the Government is posses
se<l of the confidence of the P eople, the more salu
tary will be its operations, and the longer its dura
tion. 

"The cause of amendments we consider as a com
n1on cause; and, since concessions hal-·e been made 
from po1itical motives, which, we conce ive, may en
danger the Republic, we trust that a commendable 
zeal will be shown for obtai11ing those prol"isions, 
which experience has taug ht us are necessary to 
secure from danger the unalienable rights of hu
man nature. 

" The anxiety with which our countrymen p ress 
for the accomplishment of this important e nd, will 
ill admit of delay. The slow forms of CongTessional 
discussion and recommendation, if, indeed, they 
should ever agree to any change, would, we fear, be 
less certain of success. Happily for their wishes, the 
Constitution hath presented an alternatil"e, by admit
ting the submission to a convention of the States. 
T o this, therefore, we r esort as the source from 
whence they are to derive relief from their present 
apprehensions. 

" 'Ve do, therefore, in behalf of our constituents, 
in the most earnest and solemn 1nanner, make this 
application to Congress, that a convention be imme
diately called, of deputies from the several States, 
with full power to take iuto their consideration the 
defects of this constitution that have been suggested 
by the State Conventions, and report such amend
ments thereto as the ' shall find best suited to pro-
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resolnUon proposing an amendment to the Constitution providing for 1, 1 SHALL TilE PEOPLE RULE? IS TilE OVERSH \DO WING ISSUE I 

th~'~;e~H1°tfi~ YJ~1{~ 8JPJf:s 8J~tJf!sJ.~ ~~1~,;\:n1~er%iu~~It Pfif~~n;s~~~ I wurcH lfANIFESl'S n.·sELF l N ALL TIIE QU£s;1o"~s NOw u .N.D1m 
1 

~~·VC';.~\C gt~~~S s:l~h~~g~u~~DseJ~~!C~btsde~~ti~if-d!~ir~~e c~i~i: fJ m~ DISCUSSION. THE GREATEST OF ALL ISSUES. 

me~~~~lvo:a ~~ci}~g8~~1t~t~1:ci a~~i~~§~~·e0p~h~t State of Wisconsin, That, 1'fr. President, the greates_t ?~all issues, !lot on~y in tile United 
under the authol'ity oe Ar.t.ll:k_____Y of. the Constitution of the United States but throughout the c1nhzed world, lS the 1ssnc of popu}ar 
State~. n.pplicatlon ls. he~de to Congress to forthwith call a ~ government, or the goyernmcnt of tbe people against delegr1 tell 
~~~s~.~t(~}i1~,."t~~nco~,~·e~~~~~d~~~n~hf0 P~bf0t~a~~·a~u~ig~;tli~~tltgn t~~o~fdt~~ : goYcr~ment,. ?r government by convention, or goycrumcnt by 
for the election of United Stales Senators by dll'ect vote of the people; ruaclnnc politics. 
anzesolve<l, That the secretary of state be, and Is hereby, directed to . '.l.'he Yital question is, S~all the people ?rule? Shall the~ C\Jll· 
forward a proper authenticated copy of these resolutions to the l!rcst- t~ol the mechanism o~ party go-: ernment. Sba1l they :iirn e t~e 
dent of the L:nited States, to the President or the Senate of the United cl1rect power to nonnnate, to mstruct, to rccaJl t lle1r publtc 
~tfi;tes. and to the Speaker of the llousc of Itepresentatlves of the scrn1nts; to legislate directly and to enact laws they want and 
United 8tates. J. o. DAvrnsoN, to yeto laws they do not want, free from corruptioll, intimida-

President of the Senate. tion, or force, as well as elect Senators who claim to represent 
I. L. LENHOOT, thelll on this floor"? 
Tn8l~~a1;,V 'f10i;~/188emblv. 'l' be most valuable speech on good government that was ever 

Chief Clerk of the Senate. delh·cred in the Congress of tile United States was, in my 
C. 0. M.rnsrr, opinion, delivered by Hon. JONATHAN BounNE, Jr., of Oregon, 

Chief Clerlv of tloe .ll.sse•nbly. on 'l'hurstlay, May 5, 1910, in which he sets forth t his doctriue, 
'l'he people of Wisconsin directly uominate Senators uncler the and presents to the American people the triumph-the venna

proteclion of the law of 1903. (Wisconsin primary laws, 1903, nent tri1tnivl1r-of the people of Oregon over the corrupt and 
cliap. 451; 1007, Pl" 2. Mandatory; state witle; direct; includes corrupting methods of machine politics ill Oregou, and in which 
United States Seuator. he sets forth tbe substance of the Oregon law. 

WYOllINO. 'l'hcse laws establish in fact and not in theory "the people's 
Enrolled memorial 2, house of representatives. rule ." '!'hey are as follows: 

th~S~,~;~~s~l~~drfJ'u;~t~j'j{~~r~fei~~~~~";·:sol/~~esi~ti~e°J Jfftoe~ii~f·;7:i1e~·: 7'he Australian ballot law, which obviates tbe grosser forms 
lei\ IJe memorialized as follows : 'l'hc third legislature o! the State or of intimidation and bribery. 
Wyomiog respectfully represents to the honorable the Senate and the The registration law, applying to general or primary elections, 
l:;m~~~~,ee;~1e11~;~~~1gJ Iimest~~et,:'t~~'ie o~h~hesi?bn~\~~l~~a~~s ~6/~';;;~~ by which a voter's right to cast one ballot and have it honestly 
tutlonal amendments now pending in Congress requiring United States counted is preserved, and by which dead men, fraudulent names, 
Senators to be elected by a vote of the qualified electors o! the Stnte. repeaters, and nonresidents can not be voted in Oregon. 

'l'hey belie\'e tJrnt the exciting and distuL·bing contest for seats in tbe 'j_1fte initiative am.a 1·eferend11mi, by which the people can tui-
legislature lo many of tbe States has been owing in a great measure to tiatc and enact into Jaw any statute they want and veto auy 
imp~n~11~rfy c~~;~f~!\1~~1· s~s~t~~~ ~ja~~~ ~~~:1~f~~~·e are llmitell to a specl- statute they do not want. The possible sins of omisSiou and the 
r1~1?1t1~~;e,e~~~t 1~u;\1ec~t s~~~t~~i:.e has been wasted and consumed in a possible sins of commission of the representatives of the people 

'.rile temptation to cormptton nnd the inducements to influence tegls- in tile Oregon legislature are tbus safeguarded. 
tntors by questionable means would be entirely removed if the election The law of publicity pam,phlcts, published n.t state expense 
ot Senators were trnnsfcl'l'cd to the people. It is believed the business and sent to each voter fifty-five days before a general election, 
~~et~~c11l~!:.~~t~11iu~~~ud~t b~v~':in~R:ds~~cti~~tc~~ U~fffJ51$1~!~~S $1!~a\~~! g iving in brief authoritative arguments for and against any 
by the Je)!islature interferes to n gl·ent degree with that business. public rneasnre, atttho1'itative argmnents for and against any 
'£he growth of a public sentiment in this direction we believe to be public candidate. 
fi~0~1~~e~b~~P~~sff~~t~ reasons, calling for an amendment of the Constttu- 'l.'he direct p1'"i1nary law, by which pm·ti; numibers may nomi-

Resolued, That the governor be, and be Is hereby, respeet!ully re- nate their own candidates· and under which the whole veovle 
2~f:J~o~~oth~r1:0~.P~1~~dve~·l fiiet~1~e~e~e%1a~f t~b~0$'t':it ~0d~~~ ~~~net~~~~ may choose between candidates so named by each party. 
and Representatives in Congress from this State, in ordel' that the snmc Statenient No. 1, by which a candidate for tlle legislature 
may be brought to the attention of the Congress of the United States. pledges himself t o tbe people of Oregon to elect the people's 

Presl:z~~t ~j· lf.~"limate. choice for Senator without regard to his indiviclunl preference. 
JAY h •roRREr, S'l'ATEMENT NO. 1 IS OF VITAL DlPORTA:SCC. 

Approved February lG, A. D. 1890. Spealver of tll6 House. Tiie corruvt vrnct ices act, by which an improper acts are 
wu. A. Rrcn4 nos, Governo1-. prohibited, such as promises of appointments, solicitation or 

acceptance of campaign contributions, distribution of anony
Wyoroing primary laws, 1800, chapter SO; 1907, chapter 100. mous letters, sale of editorial support, intimidation o1· coercion 

Rudimentary; optional. of \'Oters, betting on elections, attempting to vote in tlw name of 
In ~pite of 37 Stntes demanding or adopting the irnlirect any other person, living, dead, or fictitious, and finaJJy provid· 

method of selectin!i tienators by rnte of the people, in spite of ing for complete publicity of ca mpaii,:n expenditures a ncl strictly 
all tilP c\·idencc submitted to sbow tmh·ersality of opinion, the limiting the use of money by candidates or by their friends and 
will of tile Amer ican people is refused tlle courtesy of a bearing. allies or in their Interest. 

Mt'. President, I ask you, I nsk the Senate, I as!< tbe people 2•11e right of rccali, by which any public omccr may be r e-
of t11e United States, Do the people really rule? called from office by his electors on petition and a special 

•.rhe refusal of the Senate of the United States to perform its electiou. 
obYious duty in tl1is matlt'r of the submission of a constitu- '.1.'he Senator from Oregon well says: 
tional amendment for the electiott of Senators by direct vote, "Mr. President, r reiterate that Oregon has e\'Ol,·ed the best 
while very important as th~ GATEWAY TO OTUER NEEDED REFORMS, system of popula! goYernment that exists ill the worltl to-day. 
is, Iwwever, merely characteristic of the Senate under the COil· "'.1.'he Australian ballot assures tbe honesty of elections. 
trnl of a party rnanai.:ement that is ruled by a machine method "The registration law guards the integrity of the privilege of 
unduly influenced by commerc-inl allies and the so-called big American citizenship-participation in go,·et·nrnent. 
interests. I shall lll'l'SCntly show that the people can get none "'rile direct primary absolutely insures popular selection of 
of the reforms they want while this unfortunate condition all candidates and estnblisbes the respousibiliiy of tile public 
remains. senant to the electorate ancl not to any political !Joss or special 

Mr. President, the unwearied and unconquerable Democracy interest. 
in the openiug tleclarations of its last national platform laid " The initiati1·e ancl refPrelldum is the keystone of the arch 
down t be great issue that must next be settled in this country of popnhu· goYernment, for by means of this the people may 
anil said: accomplish such other reforms as they tlesire. '.l.'be initia tive 

We rejoice nt the lncreasin.[t' signs of an awakening throughcut the develops the electorate because i t encourages study of princi-
~~~1~~;11;lion·1;~e u:~";.~~~s!~}·:7}!~~t~{n~rdd~~~rir~~~~~tl~.r~~td J~i~ g~!-~tiii~~ ples and policies of government ancl affords the orjginator of 
unscrupulous method~ l>y which they have debauched elections ancl new ideas in government an opportunity to secure popn lar 
preyed u»on a defenseless public through the subservient officials whom judgment upon his meilSnres if 8 per cent of the vot(lr~ of his 
they ha>°• raised to phtce and power. State deem the same worthy of st1bmission to popular •ote. 

The conscience of the Nat-ion is now aro1tsea to free the Gov- '.l.'hc referendum prernnts misuse of the power temJlOrarily oen
ernrncnl fr01n tltc grip o.t those iv/to have nurcle it a Uu~incss tralize<l in the legislature. 
asset· of the favor·secl;,ing corpor<tNons; it must become again "~'he corrupt-practices act is necessary as a complement to 
a peoplc'.s novcrnmcnt, and be :ulministered in all its clepart- the initiative :incl referendum and tbe direct primary, for witb
mcnts nccorcliug to the Jetl'ersoniau maxim, "Equcil rights to out the corrupt·pwctices act these oll10t· fe:1tures of j)OJlular 
all a·11d special privileges to none." goremment coulll be abused. As I ha,·e fully explained, the 1 

11 I 

:: I 
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Additionally:
See links below. The reason for its importance. It is, as far as we can determine, the only official action ever taken by 
Congress on a convention and as it continues to this day the terms and conditions specified therefore are still in effect. Note 
possible comments of Madison underlined in green. Secondary proof. See annotated Constitution, U.S. Senate website and 
read description of Article V and the convention. 
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it depended on them, that plan of Govemment will mole our common interests/ and secure to ourselves 
be cal'l'ied into immediate operation. ~ IateSt posteriij'.the4,g reat and unalienable 

"But the sense of the P eople of Virginia would be rights of mankind. 
but in part complied with, and but little regarded, if •i'JD1IN JONE S, Speal<er Senate. 
we went no farther. ln the very moment of adop- "THOMAS MATHEWS, S eaker .Ho. Del." 
tion, and coeval with the rntification of the new plan .,.. ____________ ..__.._ __ ............... _ ....., 

of Govemment, the general voice of the Convention Arte r thP. reading of th is a pplication , 
of this State pointed to objects no less interesting to Mr. BLAND moved to refe r it to the Commit-
the P eople we represent; and equally e1\titled to our tee of the whole on the s tate of the U nion. 
attention. At the same time that, from motives of Mr. Bou DINOT.-Accord ing to the terms of 
affection to our sister States, the Convention yielded the Constitution, th e busi ness can not be taken 
their assent to the ratification, they gave the mostun- up un til a certai n nu mbe r of States have cou 
equivocal proofs that they dreaded its operntion un- curred in s imi lar applications; cer ta inly the 
der the present form. House is d is posed to pay a prope r attention to 

" In acceding to the Govemment under this im- the application of so respectable a State as Vir
pression, painful must have been the prospect, had ginia, but if i t is a busi ness wh ich we ca nno t in 
they not derived consolation from a full expectation terl'ere with in a cons titutional manner , we had 
of itsimr erfections being speedily amended. In this be t te r let it remain on the fi les ot' the House un 
resource, therefore , they placed their confidence, a til the proper num ber of appli cations come for
confidence that will con\inuc to support them, whilst ward. 
they have reason to believe that they have not calcu- Mi·. BLAND thought there could be no impro-
lated upon it in vain. priety in rel(•1Ting any siibj ect to a committee, 

"In making known lo yon the obj ections of the but su rely this d eserved the serious and so lemn 
P eople of this Commonwealth to the new plan of . . 
Government, we deem it unnecessary to enter into a cons1d e rat111 11 nl' Cong ress. H e hoped no gen tle
particular detail ofi ts defects, which they consider as man would oppose the compliment of rel.e rring 
in\'Olving all the g reat and um1lienable r ights of free- It l o a Com 1111 lf ce ol the whole ; bes id e , i l 
men. l' or their sense on this subject, we beg leave wou ld be a guid e to the de liberations of the 
to refer you to the proceedings of their late Conven- com mittee on the subject of amendment•, which 
lion, and the sense of the House of Delegates, as ex- wou Id shortly corne be fore the H ouse . 
pressed in their resolutions of the th irtieth day of Oc- Mr. M ADISON said, he had no doub t bu t the 
tober, one thousand seven hund1·ed and eighty-eight. House wa8 incli ned to t reat the present appli-

" W e think propel', howe\'cl', to declare, that, in cation wit h respect, but he doubted tbe-.12!.!!Jlli£: 
our opinion, as those objections were not fo11nded in ' · · · in i t because it would seem to 
speculative theory, but deduced from principles im I t at t 1e ouse ia t a n u it to e 1 erate 
which have been established by the melancholy ex- t 1e su · ect. 
ample of other nations in different ages, so they will 
nevel' be removed, unti l the cause itself shall cease 
to exist. The sooner, therefore, the public appre
hensions are quieted, and the Gove rnment is posse s. 
sell of the confidence of the People, the mol'e salu
tary will be its operations, and the long·er its dura
tion. 

" The cause of amendme nts we conside r as a com
mon cause; and, since concessions hare been made 
from po1itical motives, whic h, we conceive, may en
danger the Republic, we trust that a commendable 
zeal wi ll be shown for obtai11 ing those prorisions, 
which experience has taug·ht us are necess01·y to 
secure from danger the unalienable rights of hu
man nature . 

"The anxie ty with which our countt-yme n press 
for the accomplishment of this important end, wi ll 
ill admit of delay. T he slow forms of CongTessional 
discu~sion and recomme ndation, if, indeed, they 
should ever agree to any change, would, we feai", be 
Jess certain of success. Happily for theil' wishes, the 
Constitution hath presented an alternative, by admit
ting the submission to a convention of the States. 
To this, therefore, we resort as the source from 
whence they are to derive relief from theil' present 
ap prehensions. 

" ' Ve do, therefore, in behalf of our constituents, 
in the most earnest and solemn ma11ne1., make this 
application to Congl'ess, that a convention be imme
diately called, of deputies from the several Slates, 
with foll power lo take i11to their consideration the 
defects of this constitution that have been suggested 
by the State Conventions, and re po1t such amend
ments thereto ns the' shall find best suited to pro-
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three things in contemplation : fi rst, The en
couragement of American shipping; 2ndly, 
Raising a Revenue; and, 3dly, The support ot' 
light-houses and beacons for the purposes of 
navigation. Now, for the fi rst object, namely, 
the encouragement of American shippinv, I 
judge twenty cents will be sufficient, the duty 
on our own being only six cents; but if twenty 
cents are laid in this case, f conclude thata higher 
rate will be imposed upon the vessels of na
tionsnot in alliance. As these form the principal 
part of the foreign navigation, the duty will be 
adequate to the end propooed. I take it, the 
idea of revenue from this source is not much 
relied upon by the House; and surely twenty 

,"-'-'----'--.!..-, r~..,...,,.....==""""' ' cents is enough to answer all the purposes of 
erecting and supporting the necessary light
houses. On a calculation of what will be paid 
in Georgia, I find a sutliciency for these pur
poses; and I make no doubt but enough will 
be collected in every State from this nuty. 
The tonnage employed in Georgia is about 
twenty thousand tons, fourteen thousand tons 
are foreign; the duty on this quantity will 
amount to £466 13s. 4d. Georgia currency. l 
do not take in the ~i x cents upon American 
vessels, yet this sum appears to be as much as 
can possibly be wanted for the purpose of im
proving ou r navigation. 

Whe11 we begin a new system, we ought tu 
act with moderation; the necessity and pro
priety or every measure ought to appear evident 
to 011 r consti tuents, to prevent clamor and 
complaint. I need not insist upon the truth of' 
this observation by offering arguments in its 
support. Gentlemen see we are scarcely warm 
in our seats, before a~plications arc m ade for 
amendments to the Constitution; the peopl e 
are afraid that Congress will exercise their 
power to oppress them. If we shack le the com
merce of America by heavy imposition, we shall 
rivet them in their dist rust. T he question be
fore the comm ittee appears lo me to be, whe
ther we shall draw in, by tender means, the 
St<1tes that arc now out ot the Union, or deter 

"':'.,.....""""F"'-:-......_o,..i.J\l.li..,W.~~~~~~~::.::::.;:.;1. 1 them from joining us, by holding out thr. iron 
hand of tyranny and oppression. I am for the 
form er, as the most likely way of ~erpctuating 
the federa l Government. North Carolina will 
be materially affected by_ a high tonnage; her 
vessels in the lumber trade wil l be cons1rlerably 
injured by the regulation; ~he will discover 
this, and examine the advantai:;es and disad
nrntages of entering into the Union. [f the 
disadvantages preponderate, it may bet.he ~ause 
of her throwing herself 111to the arms ot l3~·1tam; 
her peculiar situation will enable her to mjure 
the trade of both South Caroli na and Georgia. 
The disadvan tages of a high tonnage duty on fo
reign vessels are~11ot so sensibly f'e ltby tl1eNorth-. 
ern States; they have nearly vessels enough of 
their own to ca1TY on all their trade, co.nsequently 
the loss sustained by them will be but small ; 
but the Southern States employ mostly foreign 
shippi ng, and unless t_heir produce is carriecl 
liy them to market 1t wdl _pensh. At this mo-

DliT!ES ON TONNAGE. 

The House llwn re~;umccl the consideration 
or the lleport of the Commit lee of the whole Oil 

the state uf the Union, in relation to the duly 
or1 tonnage. 

~h. JACKSON (from Georgia) moved to lower 
the tonnage duty from thi rly cents, as it stood 
in the report of the committee 011 ships of na
t io11 s in alliance, and to insert twenty cen ts, 
witli a view of rcduci n~ the tonnage on the 
vi.~''''l s of Powers not in- alliance. In laying a 
l1i;d1 l' r du ty ·on lorcign tonnage d ian on .our 
own, I pre~a1 mc, s11 ul hr, th r L<•g1slature have 
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